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THAT TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING 
WILL COST A BIT MORE THIS YEAR
M o re  th a n  40,000 e x c e l le n t  q u a l i t y  tu rk e y s  s t r u t
a ro u n d  tu r k e y  fa rn is  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y ,  
d e s t in e d  f o r  d in n e r  ta b le s  o n  T h a n k s g iv in g  d a y , 
O c t.  10,
A .  L .  D . (S a n d y )  R e n n ie  o f  R e n n ie ’s T u rk e y s  s a id  
to d a y  p ro s p e c ts  f o r  th e  t u r k e y  c ro p  w e re  “ v e ry  g o o d .’ ’ 
T h e  s itu a t io n  in  th e  in d u s t r y  w a s  " b e t t e r  th a n  la s t  
y e a r , ’ ’ w i t h  r o u g h ly  th e  sam e n u m b e r  p ro d u c e d  as 
la s t  y e a r .
“ P r ic e s  a re  im p ro v e d  to  g ro w e rs  a n d  p ro ce sso rs ’ ’ 
— w h ic h  m e a n s  co n s u m e rs  w ' i l l  p a y  m o re  fo r  th e  t r a ­
d i t io n a l  T h a n k s g iv in g  fa re .
M r .  R e n n ie  sa id , h o w e v e r ,  th e  p r ic e  p e r  p o u n d  
f o r  tu r k e y s  w o u ld  re m a in  “ c o m p e t it iv e  w i t h  th e  
p r ic e  o f  o th e r  m e a ts .’ ’
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Incumbent Joe Morris, above, 
of Vancouver, has been nomi­
nated for president of Western 
Canada region International 
Woodworkers of A m e r i c a  
(CLC) along with Stan Aber­
crombie, Duncan, B.C. All top 
officers were renominated for 
a two-year term Thursday but 
some will face opposition. The 
convention also awarded offi­
cers of B.C. largest union pay 
boosts. The president will re­
ceive $15 a week raise to $170.
The majority of representatives 
. of 75 Kelowna retail establish­
ments have voted .n favor of vol­
untary dosing all day Mondays 
llii.s was the outcome of a 
meeting, held in the board of 
trade office Thursday and spon̂  
sored by the Kelowna Retailers 
Association, though representa­
tion at it was not confined to 
membership of the association.
It is understood that a large 
contingent from the Shops Capri 
centre was present.
A statement issued today by 
Doug Taylor, who acted as secre­
tary of the meeting, says that at 
the meeting "called as a result 
of city council’s action in rescind­
ing all store hours regulations, 
the majority favored a policy of 
all day Monday closing to com­
mence Oct. 17.”
It continues that drug stores 
and certain food stores would be 
excepted, and that Friday open­
ing until 9 p.m. would be retain­
ed. There is also provision for 
9 p.m. opening Dec. 23 and 24.
The question is to be reviewed 
prior to the opening of the 1961 
tourist season.
A retailer who attended the 
meeting stated today the major­
ity was a “very large one—prac­
tically all present were in favor 
of the measure.”
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
today, "I have expressed my 
opinion on the matter very fully 
at meetings of council. Now, if 
the retailers wish to retain their 
closing hours on a voluntary 
basis, that’s fine.”
. . . ̂'■a *
kV
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U.S. May Use Economic 
Sanctions Against Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP) — The]is no direct relation between the 
United States is considering the two moves.
use of economic sanctions in its 
deepening c o n f l i c t  with the 
Cuban government of Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro.
These plans, calling for exix)rt 
controls on a limited number of 
items, may follow n U.S. deci.sion 
Thursday night to close down 
the $1 1 0 ,0 0 0 , nickel processing 
plant it owns and operates in 
Cuba’s Oriente Province. Tlicre
}•
oyiii I
NO DECISION ON 
CABINET POSTS
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
Bennett said today no »ledskm 
has been made as to what to do 
about the yxirtfolios of Labor 
Minister Wicks and Agriculture 
Minister Stcacy, both of whom 
were defeated in the Sept. 12 
provincial election.
He said there will be nothing 
to announce before next week 
at the earliest.
The premier could open seats 
for the two defeated ministers 
and have them stand for re- 
election in by-elections, hand the 
portfolios to present members of 
the cabinet, or appoint new min­
isters.
"OLD SOLDIERS" RETIRE
Sixty-two years service in the 
Army is represented here at 
Western Command headquar­
ters for the retirement of two 
warrant officers. Sergeant- 
Major (WO 1) Russell McLeod 
of Kelowna, left, and Sgt.-Maj.
Carl Vince of Kingston, Ont., 
centre, are bid farewell by 
t h e i r  commanding officer, 
Major V. G. Jamieson of the 
Alberta Signal Squadron. Both 
members of the Royal Cana­
dian Corps of Signals, Sgt.-
Maj. McLeod enlisted in 1930 
and Sgt.-Maj. Vince in 1928. 
They both served with the 
“sigs” in the early days in the 
Northwest Territories and Yu­




NANAIMO (CP) — Ballot rc 
checks confirmed the election of 
Social Credit caiuUtlnlcs in two 
.Vancouver Lsland ridings lliurs- 
day.
Recreation Minl.stcr Westwood 
won Nanaimo and Tlic Islands 
and Dan CainpbeU won Comox, 
both froiu CCF opponents.
Mr. Wc.stwood's margin of vic­
tory over Colin Cameron sUpiK'd 
in the recount to 51 vote.s. In 
Comox, Mr. Campbell’s lead was 
tnercasod by one vote to 39 over 
Fred Wood.
In Yale, the only other do\iblful 
riding. CCF candidate Evan Muc- 
Dougall is n?i)orted considering n 
request for a Judicial recount. He 
Is 25 votes hehiml Social Credlter 
Irvine Corb<'tt.
There were these other de­
velopments:
1. The state department said 
all American men in Cuba are 
being advised to send their 
wives and children back to the 
United States to avoid harass­
ment by Cuban authorities.
2. Castro made a TV apipear- 
nnee in Cuba and said U.S. 
citizens in Cuba have nothing to 
fear. “North American citizens 
can count on all guarantees and 
security,” ho said.
3. The Castro government, in 
n new diplomatic rebuff, refused 
to accept a U.S. note jmote.sting 
nationalization of A m e r i c a n -  
owned banks in Cuba.
Tentative plans for the con­
trols, which may be imposed in 
the near f u t u r e ,  have been 
worked out by the state and 
commerce departments.
MAY AFFECT CHEMICALS
While details have not been 
disclosed, indication.s are that 
machinery for oil refinerle.s and 
chemlcalr, used in the refining 
proce.ss will be brought under 
the export control sy.stcm.
Such actions would hamper 
Cuba’s operation of U.S. oil re­
fineries it has seized and is using 
to refine crude oil obtained from 
Hus.sla. Oil experts say Russia 
cannot p r o v i d e  replacement 




LONDON (AP) -  'I’onenUnl 
rains caused extensive (loodlng 
in tlie .soulliom counties of Eng­
land toiluy.
At Exton, Devon, the downi>f>ur 
wn.s so heavy the village duireh 
fell down. Many road.s In the 
area were uniter water.
Prem ier 
N ew
VICTORIA (CP)— P r e m i e r  
Bennett said today he will leave 
by air Oct. 4 for New York for 
discussions designed to stimulate 
an influx of new capital and in­
dustry into British Columbia.
The premier told a press con­
ference he may return here be­
fore going to the federal-provin­
cial conference at Ottawa Oct. 
26-27-28.
Mr. Bennett declined to elab­
orate on his New York trip or 
say what interests he might see 
there but declared “we arc not 
going to borrow money.” He said 
it was part of a plan to stimulate 
employment in the province.
He would attend the Ottawa 
conference with a spirit of optim­
ism. B.C. would offer 100 per cent 
CO - operation with the federal 
government to create jobs and 
would present a detailed brief on 
how this .should be done,
The premier already has asked 
the federal government to widen 
its winter works program to in­
clude school and hospital con­
struction projects. Ottawa pays 
50 per cent of the labor cost of 
approved winter works projects 
and B.C. 25 per cent.
On the possibility of a fall 
session of the legislature, Mr. 
Bennett said:
on M o n e y  Talks
“If we find that as a result oflers to act then we wouldn’t hesi- 
the Ottawa discussions the gov- tate to call a fall session at 
ernment needed additional pow-lonce.”
Northern Railway Halts 




many ha.s decided to break off 
a trade agreement with Coi.n- 
nuinl.st East Germany, a gov­




WINN’U'KG (Cl')-An I.sraelt 
obsleUlelan says c h 1 1 d 1 e .s .s 
women have ii severe Inferloilty 
complex that leaita to emotional 
iniiladjuiitment nml emist-s ill- 
Voiee.i.
Fio(, Hvtnhmd o n d e k  of 
JnoMilem .Mild in an interview 
tli.it ■■woman's piimi ly t.isU !•,
Voiing women don’t realize tin 
danger.*- they are ninning when 
tlii'y .seek the servlce.s of an 
alMutlonIst to conceal an Illicit 
affair, he said,
I’lof, Zondek said the “nn- 
.•:cro|ailoiia doctoc" will always 
ixist and “it i.s the duly'' of all 
.•'tii,'<re mclilcal practltloner.s to 
.\7 irn the piihln: of ‘'this terilhle
VANCOUVER (CP) — The Pa­
cific Northern Railway has halt­
ed all work on its 700-mile rail 
line to the Yukon and will not 
complete plans until after Brit­
ish Columbia’s Public Utilities 
Commission holds hearing on the 
railway, company president Ber­
nard Gore said Thursday night.
Public Utilities Commission 
hearings are scheduled to start 
Tuesday in Vancouver.
Mr. Gore said the railway could 
not make any commitments or 
plans until the commission de­
cides juri.sdictional matters re­
garding the railway.
Tile commission will decide 
whether B.C.’s Railway Act or 
the commission itself has juris
Airliner Missing 
With 23 Aboard
ROME (Reuters) — Ships, 
plane.s and land rescue inirtles 
searched today for a United 
Arab Ropiibllc Viscount airliner 
with 23 persons nlxiard, missing 
on a flight from Geneva to 
Romo.
Air(K)rt officials here said (he 
Mlsralr Airline plane was duo 
here at ncKin 'nnirsday and had 
only enough fuel for nn hour’s 
extra flying.
The last message received 
from the plane was over the Is 
land of Elba, alKWt 120 miles 
northwest of here.
diction to deal with a new rail­
way in its preliminary stages.
The railway began construction 
of marshalling yards at Summit 
Lake, northwe.st of Prince George 
with approval of the B.C. govern­
ment under the Railway Act. The 
P u b l i c  Utilities Commi.sslon 
means to find out whether it 
should have been consulted first.
A meeting here Thursday saw 
1 1  directors appointed for the 
railway, which is backed by the 
interests of Swedish financier 
Axel Wenner-Gren and British 
and Canadian companies.
The three-man executive com­
mittee of the board of dlicctors 
will hold its first meeting Mon­
day, tile day before commission 
hearing:; start.
World Could Be 
"Annihilated 
Overnight"
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
president of the University of 
British Columbia said today the 
world is living in the most dan­
gerous period in history and 
could face total annlhillation 
overnight.
In his annual speech to UBC 
students, in which he urged them 
to consider working in underde­
veloped countries for at least 
part of their lives. Dr. Norman 
A. M. MacKenzie said:
“Unless all of us—black, white, 
yellow and brown — capitalists. 
Communists and citizens of a 
hundred or more nations — can 
realize that our only hope lies in 
sonae form of peaceful co-exist­
ence, in co-operation and in 
recognition that there should be 
a place for all of us, regardless 
of our color or our creed, in all 
parts of the world, then I am 
certain that difficult and bad 
days lie ahead.”
A copy of his speech was re­
leased to the press in advance 
of delivery.
SELFISH VIEWS AT UN
Dr. MacKenzie said reports of 
speeches in the United Nation.s 
indicate a selfishness, a lack of 
Idealism and an ignorance of the 
needs of the world.
He said , now is not the time 
for undue emphasis upon race or 
color or class or ideology, “and 
It is certainly no time for the 




U N IT E D  N A T IO N S .  N .Y .  (C P ) -  N e u t r a l is t  lo a d e rs  
a t th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  is s u e d  a fo rm a l d e m a n d  to d a v  f o r  a 
n e w  m e e t in g  a t  th e  s u m m it  o f  P re s id e n t E is e n h o w e r  a n d  
P r e m ie r  K h ru s h c h e v .
A t  th e  sam e t im e ,  P o la n d  la u n c h e d  a c o u n te r ­
o f fe n s iv e  in  th e  G e n e ra l A s s e m b ly  a g a in s t P r im e  M in is te r  
M a c m i l la n ’s m a jo r  W e s te rn  .s ta te m e n t o f p o l ic y .
O u ts id e  th e  U N , i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  M a c m il la n  
w o u ld  f l y  to  W a s h in g to n  d u r in g  th e  w e e k e n d  to  see 
E is e n h o w e r .
Diplomatic informants in Wash­
ington said they expect the Brit­
ish premier to leave New York 
Saturday afternoon, visit with 
Eisenhower at the White House 
Sunday morning and return to 
New York late that day. Ho will 
be accompanied by the foreign 
secretary, the Earl of Home.
Prime Minister Dicfenbaker { 
returned to C a n a d a  today.
Sjx)kesmcn for the British and 
Canadian delegations said it was 
unlikely Macmillan would visit |
Ottawa f o r  discussions. The 
spokesmen pointed out that the 
two premiers had met in New I 
York Thur.sday ni.ght and that 
Dicfenbaker indicated he might j 
return here shortly.
PLEAD FOR MEETING
Five neutral leaders produced 
a formal plea for action by the 
15th General Assembly session.
It requested the Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev meeting as a “first 
urgent step” toward casing inter­
national tensions.
The five lea. ers making the 
plea were President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, President Nasser of 
the United Arab Remiblic, Presi­
dent Nkrurnah of Ghana, Presi­
dent Sukarno of Indonesia and 
Prime Minister Nehru of India,
The idea of a new facc-to-faco 
Eisenhower - Khrushchev meet­
ing was broached in a jwlicy 
speech by Nasser Tuesday.
The formal draft resolution 
said there was deep concern over 
deteriorating international rela­
tions threatening the world with 
grave consequences.
It requested that the U.S. presi­
dent and the Soviet premier 
"renew their contacts interrupted 
recently, so that their declared 
willingness to find re.solutions of 
the outstanding problems by ne­
gotiation may be progressively 
implemented.”
Chief Justice Probes Case 
Of Sick Man Forced On Jury
VANCOUVER (CP) — Clilef 
Justice Sherwood Lett Is inquir­
ing into the case of a man wlio 
was forced to serve on a Jury 
while .seriously ill with a lung 
disease,
Ho asked New Westminster 
Sheriff Frank Cotton Tliurs<lay to 
explnin his statement that jmy 
reeord.s of the New Weslmlnilvtir 
Spring As.slzes were «leslroyed 
and that this was normal pro­
cedure.
The juror, Hugo Bloder, 62, 
oollap.sed May 4, a few days after
serving seven days at the a:;,sizes. 
He died in Vnneouver General 
Hospital two months later.
Bloder sent a doctor’s certifi­
cate to Sheriff Colton when hi 
was first summonsed for jury 
duty, The eertlfleate requested 
he be permanently excused.
Mr. Cotton replied that he had 
presented the eertifleale to n 
Judge, hut the Judge was uiiabU' 
to excuse Bloder from Jury duty.
The .sheriff said later he eouid 
not recall which judge he showed 
the eertlfleate and added that the 
records had been de.stroyed.
Pub-Crawling Pastor May Have 
To Live By Guess And By God'
uuithrt liiMxl, If she doesn’t (ulfd it|iuodi ru danger 
.she rni.s.ie;. |>art of her natural j He s a i d  ehlldless married 
fuuelloa ami this eau affect heriwoimr often land In the divorce 
ph'slenlly uad uieutallv," eourl lieeause they ilou't nuillze
He W.is 111 Winnipeg tinlay to'that chlldlestme.ss makes them
nd.lu'si numit/ers of  the joint 
(■.madii-Uniled Stale-; seettons of  
the Intel natlouiil College of .Sur- 
gtHiivi on the Mitijcels of  ol>:,tet- 
lies and gynaecology
’’dlffieiilt to liveemoilonally 
with."
On the other hand, he !inld, 
• there are a few women who do 
(lint wiitit ehlklr<‘u and do not 
l l 0  4 ai(i tnoie eases of aterlUtyMiietxt to haw them. “But they 
me developing \e;»riv lK'eaii!.e of n.nualty nlilain lelief from otheV 
pre - niatllal coneepUon;* which •omces, Mieh as a hustue.i.s m- a 
end up in the idxirllonhl’s office. hob»'>y.”
TORONTO (CP) A United
Church minister says he may 
have to live "by guess and by 
God” hill he’s golag through with 
his plan to befriend iwuiple In 
Toronto iHJvenige room.s and 
har.s,
Itev. Aitliur I’aekhnm, t’J). has 
left Ills United Chinch ikisI at 
.Stirling, near Ilollcvlllc, to nt- 
leiujit l» ’'lirldge the gap that ex­
ists and l.s eoii.stantiy widening 
between the church and jX'opte 
who frequent iHiveriige riHmis.’’
“ 1 thought atxnit doing It for n 
long time," he said In nn Inter­
view ’rhui.‘.day, "But until now I 
hndn’t the guts to do It.
“ rm not going to preach or
I’m not an insjiector of 
manners or a reformer.
“ I think the ohuich Is Inter­
ested In what I'm <lolng—hiit 
I'm not preMimlng to reinesent 
any ehiircli. I just want to re|>n- 
sent a kindlier iittltude to those 
who ilon't live on the same 
street as I, or live as I live,"
It Fit I*IX:TAHI I.IT Y NICICDIXI
Be said that unlesti .smnetliing 
Is done to make lieverage riHUns 
and har.s thought of iis le-spect- 
able, Canada is In for a great 
trngcily. By t h i n k  lug jieriions 
who enter such jilaces are not 
Ti .1 eetnble “we are Immed­
iately lifinding them over to tlie
tackle aiiylMMty. I’ve got no .sort!least ies|M'clahlc of Mnls
Coast Man Killed, 
Penticton Women 
Hurt In Crash
ABBOTSFORD (CP)-A  Van 
couver motorist was killed and 
two Penticton women were In­
jured in a twd-car head-on col­
lision Thursday on the Trans- 
Cnnndn Highway.
The man, who.se identity was 
withheld by jxilice, died In hos­
pital after the crash eight miles 
east of here.
Police .said (he Vnneouver man, 
alone, was easlboiind on the high­
way when his .small ear iqipar- 
ently went ont of control and 
eolllded with a westlKiiind ear 
driven by Mrs. Anne Alklns of 
Penticton.
Mrs. Alklns was treated at 
hnsjiltnl here and released. A 
luissenger in tin* Alklns ear. Mrs. 
F. M, Cnlleii. also of Penticton, 
wa.s admitted to hojijiltat but her 
condition was not serious.
TITO WAS HOST
The resolution by the five neu­
trals was drawn up at Yugoslav 
UN mission, with Tito a.s the 
host, Thur.sday night.
Nehru, Tito and ,Sukarno were 
all scheduled to be luncheon 
guests of Klirtishehev today. 
Nkrurnah had a luncheon nigwint- 
menl with the United Nations 
Correspondents Association.
Polish C o m m n n i r. t Lender
GOMULKA
. . . blast West Gcrinaii.y
Wladyslnw Goinulka, st)eaking in 
the assembly today, accu.scd 
Macmillan of supixuting a mili­
tarist West Germany wliieh has 
designs on Poland. World jicacu 
would bo irnpos.sible a.s long a.s 
the Western jiowcrs sujipnitcd 
West Germany’s claims to Polish 
territory, ho said.
NEW DELHI ( R e u t e r s ) — 
Indian eorrespondcnls at the 
United Nations today quoted 
"highly-i>laced sources’’ ns .say­
ing Soviet Pj-emier Nikita Khru­
shchev does not intend to jiress 
his demand for the abolition of 
the jiost of UN secrctary-geaenil.
The Times of India said it \va:« 
"India’s impres.sion, gained after 
I)alnstaking exploration, that Mr. 
Khnishehev will not rai.se thp 
que.slion of diangc:j In the United 
Nation.s .structure formally."
Similar rejiorts ai)i)earcd in 
other newspapers.
morn! lake n drink- he should be fn 
to go to bell If he wants,
"I don't !.ay I'll drink. But If 
1 do that's my biedncss and I 
don’t have to njMilogIze to any 
iMxly for 11,"
He called the attitude of lem- 
peranee orgaiilzallomt “|)hnney, 
.self-righteoie; humbug"
"You can’t single out one Im- 
man weakne.ss. I jirefer a man 
lo get drunk ttian to pull a l;e:t 
one when fielling a car.
“'riiere are lots of jieojile with 
troiibles who don’t eorne to 
church b e c a ii s e the ehurch 
doe- n'l give a hoot for peojile lie 
Ihw .a certain levi-l.
"The eliureli l-.n't Intcresled In' 
lliem. It's Interested in nmnlngi
Four Charged In 
Edmonton Robbery
EDMONTON tCP)~ Four men 
were anesti'd and eharged by 
IICMP today in eonneetlon with 
the theft of a safe containing 
S.’)7,000 from (he provinelal Legis­
lative Building.
Police said they were still look­
ing (or the safe and Its eontents.
Charged with armed robbery 
were Robert Gardner, 20. Ron­
ald Wilson, 33, Fred Max I.iirlit, 





of h0 ;,umy toward BnylxMly and* “A man has every right to an oigaiiization.”
FOn-east; Sunny («Mlay and 
Sulurdav. Nrd much change In 
temi.eraliire, f.lghl winds, I/iw 
tonight and high Saturday at 
Kelowna 40 and, 70. Temiiera 
lures leeorded 'I'huridny 3 !) and 
1 6 8 . .
CANAHA'H HIGII I.OW
Taranto ..... . ............... ....... . 7 4
HcKlna ........................... 28
ROYALTY ESCORTS ROYALTY
,Swfdl.'.h Kliijf Gusliif Adiilf 
eMriits ()ueen Siiikll of Thai 
land during a visit to aiieienl 
theatre at royal palacu in
1 )rollnlnf;holm, Sweden. The 
'nml king and f|uecn wore on 
a stale vi'it to Sweden and 
Noiway.—(AP Wliejiholo.)
V illage O f Lumby Donates  
To H allow e en Festivities |
LUMBY -■sr.-m 'ILe Village Conuiii-. .̂.-.'- ;■» ;tiH< i.t favi- at a l ubut n ttt
Lumby Will <iom*tel75 t.,WMrdvkeb tne eBurt help Vu make ^
Hallowe’en for.ir.itit--. for children, a safe and sane Hallowc tu, /'..y'V  . ,r(,aae durnu
Ihc decision to aid the Imiis- A meeting, t n ^ n  U. the (.ub.K. Lome - ...Sealed .m Sw.de
jj.:.ii!M)ted i-M-nt.'. wa.‘ mad.- at a.(or coriiidei aliun of Lum ‘J , , f  i.U'O.tts
meeting this week of the Village ntoii.o.ed Mwage plan may
Commission. called by the Village Cumnib- ta - e 'w a a
For several years, Uons have ssor V. f,,.,.. Kmie Powell
*pon«ired e-nlerummenl aimed at W. Dexter of the has
pleasing the young folk. Costume firm of lladdon. Davw and Brown, i ^
contest* treats, a bonfire and « indicated in a letter to the com- change
fireworks display are on the pro- rni.ssion he was wUhngJto present ^ f o r m e d  the
village he does not want the dump 
un his liiooerty.
Condition Of City Trucks The original lea.se was drawn in; Ixdoi e incoriKii ation of the 
village and a eopy has not been 
located, n ie  problem has been 
tabled for furllier inve.stigation.
tS PKR CENTDiscussed A t Armstronĝ  Korlv five ix-r cent of village! additional eight days to the Kam-
ARMSTRONG (CorrcsiiondcnDjOtter Lake. Highland Park, , Village loops district
-'The condition of citv trucks downe and Round Prairies will bo; iir.i.̂ r. e-,,..i«.r.r i«.»m1 ihis when he apviearcd Thursday li
FAIR BOOTHS 
REAP $ 9 ,0 0 0
A UaVaSTHONG * Cut x
it ll’—ChUlctirN iiiiii OltiCl kx:al 
îoup-s (:it .r 1 at I ng b..M»lhs t-<e*K
in Mil.!.- than i ‘l tell) «l the u- 
I’eltl Aiinsti.,nig Fall- t
Council learned this vietk . 
Uiai a total of S'J.trtid was paid 
for h'.'al ali.l seivites at |
Ihe fa.i Kiouiids. while !
MUudics purchased (or these j 




VERNON tStafft — Charles 
Murral Heathman. alias Chuck 
Hevnolds, was remanded for an
Quack Veterinarians Draw
Sharp Criticism From SPCA
VERNON and DISTRICT
UgUy C o tir ie r ’s Vernon Itureau, Cauie lon B lo c ii —  3Utb S t  
T e kp bune  L in d e n  2 -7410
--------  I” .....  ......7 '„“ ” j n t ‘ 111 V, . taxes niive ueeii pay ; v Fosbery noted t is
was subject of a lengthy discus-.presented to these district mf down considerably from last 
fiion at council's recent meeting, i their approval. vear. Today is deadline for pay-
Ald. S. R. Heal suggested the j agreement would increase ment. At this time la.st year, al-city sell one truck and purchase ‘ ‘‘O agittnitiw « u  ̂ ___ _  ̂ .|i
e  e a viearc  hursday in 
Vernon city police court.
RCMP said today the change 
was made because of better (acili
ty sell one truck and ‘ ‘‘I; $ r  t^ sV  mosVoo'per’cent of village taxesities and security pTccautions
a light delivery pickup for ' /  1961 The new had been paid. i available at the Kamloops hulforeman .s use. This, he stated, jCiltctivc mm. i. lou.-
would be more economical 7 o|talc would continue for a five 
run. Aid. Moore suggested that j year period.
work.s chairman W. G. Parker | j 5  has been chosen as
dhscuss with the foreman •'‘'s annual ratepayers’
opinion of foregoing a second r»i„„„ ,.f ,ni><>tinir will
truck and having a half-ton pick
up. The matter will be left for 
the 1961 budget meeting.
meeting. Place of meeting will 
be announced later.
The department of highways 
. . .  , KT , will be asked to supply stop .sign.sAid. Jame.s Nelson reported ni,r,n.-,onn .Street, 
the hospital committee found at 
its recent meeting that so far
this year, the hospital is 0 [>erat- 
ing with $1 , 2 0 0  profit.
for Okanagan Street 
The signs will make this a four 
way stop.
Aid. Nelson said the corner at 
Wood Avenue and Okanagan
Members of the commission will 
seek estimates on various pro­
jects which can come under the 
w’inter works program.
Proposed have been improve­
ments to the community hall, 
swimming sidewalks and
drainage. Another suggested prie 
ject is construction of dressing 
rooms for the skating rinks.
Heathman will be brought be­
fore the Kamloops magistrate 
Oct. 6 .
The former Vernon Military 
Camp cook who has already 
pleaded guilty to a breaking and 
entering charge, has also been 
charged in the Sept. 2 slaying of 
1 1 -year-old Donald Oliver in the 
city's “hobo jungle.” ___ _
A proposed agreement between Street was 
the city of Armstrong and water ous
districts of Pleasant Valley. I posted on Okanagan Street.
Rheumatic Fever Patients 
Helped By Health Unit
Armstrong PTA Season 
Gets O ff To Good Start
F rid a y , Sepf. 30. I9 6 0  The  D a ily  C o u rie r Page 2
HOME NURSING COULD TAKE 
PATIENT LOAD OFF HOSPITALS
S A L M O N  A R M  ' S ta f f  i —  A  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f 
p a t ie n ts  c o u ld  be  d is c h a rg e d  f r o m  h o s p ita l e a r l ie r  i f  
h o m e  c a re  p ro g ra m s  w e re  o rg a n iz e d  in  th e  N o r th  O k a ­
n a g a n , a c c o rd in g  to  s u j ie r v is in g  p u b lic  h e a lth  n u rs e  
M is s  E . G re e n e .
M is s  G re e n e  sa id  th a t  a lth o u g h  V e rn o n  has been 
th e  p i lo t  c e n te r  fo r  e ig h t  y e a rs , th e re  is no  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  to  c a r r y  on  th e  s e rv ic e .
P u b l ic  h e a lth  n u rs in g  s e rv ic e  is  a v a i la b le  p ro ­
v id in g  th e re  is  a h o u s e k e e p e r in  th e  h o m e , a n d  p ro ­
v id in g  24 h o u r  s e rv ic e  is  n o t r e q u ire d .
A  t o ta l  o f  $100 ,000  is  a v a i la b le  f o r  e x p a n s io n  o f 
a  h o m e  c a re  p ro g ra m , i f  a d is t r ic t  ca n  o b ta in  a lso  10 
c e n ts  p e r  c a p ita  th ro u g h  d is t r ic t  a n d  m u n ic ip a l 
re v e n u e .
F u r th e r  in fo r m a t io n  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  
H e a lth  U n i t .  I n  th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n , o n ly  C o ld s tre a m  
a n d  V e rn o n  h a v e  in s t i tu te d  h o m e  c a re  p ro g ra m s .
uiwuccfiiiful. . . .
Mr. Chevsninn Indicated ha 
knew* of at lea^t on© w"Ould-ba 
wtiuumrian who had oiyeiatcd 
on three atiimals—all ol which 
had died.
Provincial executive director 
Tom Hughes of Vancouver will
[ VERNON (Staff) — “Quack 
• V. tci Humans'' and their “un- 
Iskllkd halldi'' wUl Iw discussed 
hell- Si.n.lay at llie annual Oka- 
'u.igaii lueitmg of the Society for 
I the 1*1 e\union of Cruelty to 
Animals..
I Peiitutiiii. Kelowna. Suit...-..,............ ..—  - -
Urm, Oliver and Vernon dele-1 address the meeting and Jt-ad th« 
c ates are exyn'Cled for the Sun-j discussion on humane Slaughter 
duy aftermxHi meeting at ITtCi which becomes mandatory early 
Uuundup. jin 1961. __________  .
Vernon SPCA president W. M.j 
Clu es man said the local branch j 
was investigating the illegal; 
practice of the “quacks.'* i
Tlie do-it-yourself animal doc-| 
tors, he -said, sue untrained and
SALMON ARM (Correspondent! 
—Ten applications have been 
made by doctors of rheumatic 
fever patients for drugs and a 
nursing service provided by the 
North Oka; agan Health Unit.
These provisions are made for 
youngsters up to 18 years old. ^
In addition, a public health 
nurse visits the children regular 
]y.
Health unit director Dr. Dun­
can Black told a meeting in Sal­
mon Arm this week he was “very 
pleased" with this arrangement 
since it is of great assistance to 
families with moderate incomes.
A project long urged by the 
North Okanagan Health Unit will 
become a reality this year
Children’s mental health clinics 
will travel through this area once 
every two months
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent! school boy patrol. The meeting
' '* ----- approved the purchase._
Tlie president explained that 
{■/resented annually to the
A record attendance of well over 
100 persons inaugurated Arm­
strong - Spallumcheen Parent- 
Teacher Association's new sea- 
son.
The meeting was held in the 
high school lunch room.
President H. Wardrop displayed 
two stop signs which the execu-
Construction Of Facilities For 
Treating Alcoholics Is Urged
SALMON ARM—The director I He stated the clinic, held in 
of the North Okanagan Health Vernon last w-eek, was “most
ARMSTRONG SOCIALS
•'■‘ J — ,v 'v  -,T„_ I live felt should be bought for theThe first clime will visit Ver-
non Oct. 5, and will spend the 
next day in Salmon \rm.
Salk vaccine was described as 
“90 per cent effective” at the 
Health Unit meeting.
Of 139 cases of poliomyelitis in 
Canada reported so far this year,
98 had not received Salk vaccine.
Three doses is the basic require­
ment.
Nurses' Institute  
A Big Success
SALMON ARM (Correspondent! 
—The four - day Registered 
Nurses’ institute in Vernon re­
cently was highly successful, it 
was learned at a meeting of the 
North Okanagan Union Board of 
Health here this week.
Discussed was care of mothers 
and infants.
Nurses from many North Oka­
nagan points attended. The insti­
tute was sponsored by the Regis­
tered Nurses' Association of 
British Columbia.
Most North Okanagan commun­
ities were represented at the 
meeting. Chairman was Mrs. 
Vera, McCulloch of Vernon. .
Those attending were Health 
Unit director Dr. Duncan Black 
and public health nurses’ super­
visor Miss F. E. Green, Vernon: 
Mrs. McCallum, Salmon Arm 
public health nurse; Salmon Arm 
commissioner E. R. Spence; 
councillor Stewart, municipality 
of Salmon Arm; P. G. Peerless, 
school district 20; L. E. Benham 
and Harold Kirk, sanitary inspec 
tors; Aid. Franklyn Valair, Ver 
non; councillor R. Boss, Arm 
strong; Mrs. M. MacKay, school 
district 19; Mr. Lindsay. Cold­
stream; Miss R. Vidal, Salmon 
Arm public health nurse; Mrs 
L. Onia, treasurer, and Dr. H 
J. Phillips, district dental con 
.sultant, Vernon.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
A business visitor to town recently 
was Dick Cousins of Kamloops.
Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Heal were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jack  ̂ Heal of 
Portage la Prairie, Man.
$ 1 0 0  ,............. -  -------  .
elementary school toward the 
library had been withheld last 
year slnce.it was known that prin 
cipal R. Knowles would be leav 
ing. It was decided the money 
would be handed over to his suc­
cessor, John Walsh, who will pur­
chase books with the sum
Rovert V. Hall of Brooks, Alta., 
and J. E. Reber of Creston, B.C., 
were business visitors here last 
week.
Mrs. K, McCaw of Kelowna, ac­
companied by Mrs. R. W. Baragar 
Of Armstrong visited in Kamloops 
over the weekend with Mrs. Bar- 
agar’s daughter, Mrs. Dick File.
Miss Wendy Baragar of Salmon 
Arm visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Baragar recently.
Mrs. E. Lavington of Victoria 
is spending a short holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hanna.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCallum, 
Osoyoos, were guests this week 
at the home of Mrs. McCallum’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Heal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Industrials 
were moving ahead with vigor in 
a quiet stock market today.
On index, they were up n (lolnt 
at 481.13, with base metal.s up .50 
at 1 5 0 , 6 2  nnd western oils up -li* 
at 82.55. Golds continued their 
decline, off .43 at 86.11.
The 11 n.ni. volume was 632,000 
aharcs compared with the 434,000 
aharcs traded at the sumo time 
yesterday. . , , ■
Canadian Wallpavicr A led in­
dustrials higher, up \'a at 36V4. 
Alberta Gas, Bank of Commerce* 
and Dominion Foundries all
en.sed V<. , ,
Gold traders again proved to 
bo rcluctiint as most Issues 
showed losses. Giant Yellowknife 
and Kerr-Addlsoii botli eased Va 
at lUk and 13. Mcliityre-Porcu- 
pinc Iminovcd Vk at 25-'k.
Among senior urnnlums. Rio 
Algom lost 15 cents at $7.6.').
Westoni oils were (iiilctl.v bet­
ter. Calgary and Ediuoiitou show­
ing the way with a gain of '4 
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ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Sixteen beautiful aiirons made 
by Mrs. Harold Bawtree were 
displayed for the first time at a 
rtieoni meeting of the Ashton 
Creek lODE.
Hostess for tlie evening was 
Mrs. E, N. Peel.
Tlie aprons, along with mimer- 
ous otlier objects, will be sold 
Oct. 8  at the lODE bii/.aar. The 
event will be licld in the Canii- 
dlaii Legion hall.
An lOUK iiqiiesenlaUvo will 
attend ttie next meeliiig of the 
assoclallon in charge of KIndale 
.Seliool for Retarded Children. 
The women’s organization plans 
to assist till! Kindnlo Association 
ill Its iinnnal drive.
Mrs. Harold Hawiree was nam­
ed delegate to Hie seiiil-anmial 
lODE meeting in Vancouver.
The next meeting will be held 
(lie fir.st Thursday of October at 
111,' home of Mr.s, .1. Bogart,
This year, a total of $200 will 
be handed over to the principal 
representing the Parent-Teacher 
Association donation for 1959 and 
1960.
A parent voiced her objection 
to the amount of time children 
are given off from school at fair 
time. The youngsters are free to 
go to the fair Thursday after­
noon and all day Friday.
Principal Walsh noted children 
spent most of their time Thursday 
in the midway. He said that if 
this is to be a pattern, he would 
suggest that school be kept in 
Thursday, giving the children Fri­
day to attend the fair.
D. R. Stubbs, principal of the 
junior-senior high school {lointed 
out that the situation is entirely 
different at the high school, where 
about 150 students are absent with 
their piarents’ a'liproval, to at­
tend 4-H activities and other 
projects at the fair. He said it 
was “a waste of time” to keep 
the school open for under 50 per 
cent attendance.
New teachers at the junior 
senior high school were intro­
duced. They arc Don Levey, Paul 
Yuzwa, T. Moore, Mrs. L. Hoover,
J. Weir, Allan Mole, Ian Camp­
bell, G. R. Schnare, Mrs. N. E. 
Balcombe, Mrs. H. Atkinson, L. 
Gamble, V. D. Hoffman, Mrs. M. 
Daignnult, Mrs. J. Olsen and S. B. 
Inglis. Mr. Stubbs also introduced 
Mrs. F. Dunne, secretary to the 
principal.
Elementary tenchers introduced 
were Mrs. G. Sidney, Mrs. J. 
Lnursen, Mrs. Drell Smith, Mrs 
Herby Rip/ley, Mrs. H. E. Davies, 
Mrs. Stan Price, Mrs. D. Hope, 
Mr.s. Holly Skelton, D. Glen Kill- 
ough, Mrs. P, Vnndenborre, G 
Lnngton nnd Mr.s. G. K, Lnnclon.
Mrs. limes rend some of the 
sugge.sted future programs lined 
up for the B̂ JA.
Tlie October meeting will be 
nttended by J. C. Hembllng, field 
representative of the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind 
Mr. Hcmbling will show the film, 
“A Chnnee Insight," He will be 
introduced by Mrs. H. Boss 
district health nurse, who will 
give a talk on eliildreiTs eye 
probkmi.s.
Later, there will be n high 
seliool student’s {lanel discussion 
nnd nt another ■ meeting, a luinel 
(liseussion on mass media and 
Its effect oil (!hlldren, There will 
also be an RCMP .safety program.
Unit in Vernon has urged inn 
mecliate construction of certain 
facilities for the “few unfortun­
ates” in the district needing help 
in overcoming alcoholism.
Dr. W. Black made the appeal 
stating the situation as it exists 
today, makes it necessary for 
these persons to travel to Van­
couver for what he termed “di­
rect” treatments.
Dr. Black told those most af­
fected by the habit that advice 
is given “in confidence” when 
the touring Alcoholism clinic 
makes its rounds through Oka­
nagan centres every few months.
tor the most pait inexperieiieed.
Mo.st muHirt.'int, he statwl, 
thi'ir o!H»rations are quite often
Coast Indians 
Go On Warpath
VICTORIA (CP)—The Songhees 
iIndian Bond, angered by recurr- 
jing acts of piracy, has started 
a 24-hour patrol of three islands 
near here.
Cliief John Albany said Wed­
nesday night six guards have 
been assigned to patrol Discov­
ery, Chatham and Seabird island.s 
;olf suburban Oak Bay, all Indian 
reserves.
He said visitors started two 
serious fires last summer and 
stole a large dug-out canoe, fish­
ing equipment and tools this 
week."
“We are now at the end of 
our rope.”
The guards have been instruct- 
,cd to apprehend anyone trespass- 
successful.” noting that seven ling on the islands and detain them 




VERNON (Staff) ~  Dogs-blg 
ones. smaU ones, long ones and 
short ones—all will lx* represented 
Sunday nierning in a sanctioned 
dog show being sixin.sored by th« 
Vernon and District Keimel Club.
The show, which l.s scheduled 
to begin at 9 a.m. at the Vernon 
Military Camp, has been o{X!n to 
all purebreacl dogs six months and 
Over. The dogs, a spokesman of 
the Kennel Club stated, "do not 
necc.ssarily have to be regis­
tered.”
W. Parkerhill, Vernon veterin­
arian, will examine the dogs dur­
ing the first hour of the show.
Entries to Friday had been re­
ceived from many other Valley 
centres which should make the 
com{>etition as keen and if not 
keener than in years past.
a cure.
The next scheduled clinic in 
the area will be in October, he 
said.
owned land is a smell parcel on 
Di.scovcry Island and a Victoria 
radio station's transmitter site on 
Chatham Island.
Serious Grass Fire 
Quelled At Tonasket
TONASKET, Wash. (CP) — A 
serious grass fire which spread 
over 800 acres Thursday was 
brought under control by 1 0 0  men 
before reaching valuable wheat 
fields in the area.
The fire in this United States- 
Canadian border district was 
fanned by a 35-mile-an-hour wind.
Forestry equipment and fire­
fighting units from Mallot, Okan­
ogan, Omak, Chelan and Pateros 
fought the fire as well as 19 
prisoners from the Okanogan 
County jail.
S A LE S  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
O K A N A G A N -C A R IB O O  A R E A
Expanding B.C. Division of major national manufacturer 
has opening for ambitious salesman capable of contacting 
management of hotels, restaurants, clubs, fraternal organi­
zations, etc. Previous experience in contacting these 
organizations not necessary. Successful applicant will likely 
have a record of proven sales ability with consumer pro­
ducts. He will be between thirty and forty with capacity 
and desire for advancement. Good starting salary, full 
range of company benefits, generous car allowance.
On behalf of our client, please send details of sales experi­
ence age, education, marital status, etc. to —
McCann-Erickson (Canada) Ltd., 1030 West Georgia Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
All replies will be kept in strictest confidence. Our client 




he hea rd  about the 
de lic ious snacks they serve at
KAL-VIEW  
i t T p ^ s liic E
COFFEE SHOP
D R IV E  O U T  T O D A Y  . . 
2 Miles South 
of Vernon on Hwy 97
} n d e r fid
BASEBALL STANDINGS
|P lu ,s in in { l)
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Senior nnd Intermediate Bap-,f'’'' 
list young people lield a get- i'"(’ Angeles 
tngetiier n-eeiitly I)) oliservuiiei*/3m' 1' nmeisco 
of a new .simisoii of aetlvlty, Cliielniintl 
Dr, A. Dixon spoke nl an In- dl'icago 
formal galliering for tlie .seniorjF’i'ii"delplila ^
group at the Eailii' home. j ....... ........
Tlie liiteriimdlales met on the DINNER FOR ROSHICS 
lawn of tlie N. S. John,-on liomel VICTORIA (CP)— Lleiitennnt 
for a Weiner roa.-d and games, (hivi'iiior and Mr.s, Frank Ross 
Tile Ha|itl;.t eliureli held a rally i were guest.s al a private dinner 
servlee Sunday morning with; tendered by the pnivliidal gov- 
*'I''!niore than 131) iiersons in atleiid- cmment Thursday night. Mr. nnd 
anee. A iiuml'er of elilldreii took Mrs, Ross will end a five-year 
part 111 tlie serviee. Tlie Dixon (orni of o(fiee Oid, 3, I’remler 
•̂'" aiul Drake yoongsteiii sang, nemiett and his eabinet minlslerii 
Sulijeet of Dr. Dixon’s addre.Mi wore at the dinner.
2 2 '4
.57'
w as the 
'Djhiiiiglng
IMIIV VOUnei wm-o inoo.> •'•' Ml
aviillabh'. We will he having .'oine ' , .j.
HOYS -  (SIRLSt
GoiKi hustling
make extra luu k( t n n ei f y , ,
tng {laiiers in \<inon mi Dio M cniA I. EHND.S










linportanee of parents 
ehlldreii to Sunday
t8; 'i | '  Promoiams wen' announced 
8 ’" und ei'i tiOi ates awaided to slu- 
8 'tnleiit,s 
L5'i Kli \(
All Can Div, , ; a •, ,4»a* V iUl Wl \
isnitcx open  (ion)  D m '  inmost Fund
Omni Sign upnn.a (i'cope.t Ineouu
o ' \ .  ‘ . ' ”x)a "‘Iv'"il " , ! Acenm,l>nUy Courier. Mike Woith, ,
7410, old Post 0((lee Building.'
' »*"*■ ________ __ _____ Mutual Ace,
IlOY.S OR dIHl.S jNoith Am. Kuial
Yon ean eain <xtrn poeket , AVl'.HACilS
Tuonev after reiusol. Call at Thai N.Y, — i H 29 
D.illy Coniler oidcc, old isô t of 
(ice tHuhting or ithinic Mike 
Woith, l,,i 2-7 tpi (Of (low mown 
lUeel rale* m Veinon K (
9,17
going into lilghei guides. 
11 iisodiei ,s au' on llu' st.iR 
this veai
Ml. ami Mu. d Hncli, im • 
Monaih'.-. staimncd in Houieo,
Tou.nto ■ ' 1 IH
i ; x (  i iA N f i i ;
C s
C K. -  2.72
wi'ie VM’hoimsl ill the eluo I'h 
3,50 ftiitiihvv evening where they show-
5.. Ui,.d ..lull's accoippaiOed hy a loiii-
1 ' I,lenlar \ .
4 91
7.. 53| A lioine emiking .sale lu'ld i*‘' 
M 70 ('eiitly b' (it. di oi ge',' Anglh an
jCllorcIi Woman’s Auxiliary lias 
■ been leum il ■'.» la'cat success"
j,'. loOSi'Ol'l
lo eliurge well' Mi ■ A, Roto 
.'li,-, .Mus, H Cimmal, Mu M, 




puicliaxc o( any new 
I A I R K A N K S . M O U . S i :  
I R E I . / I . R
H u r r y  t o  . . .
BELGO MOTORS
A m .iA N rra  - tv  ■ r a d io
nil Ihn llrlRn Rond
I’hone I’O 5-5037
COMI^’O R T
III he le.illi I an lice )ou li.iw! lo he i imilm l.ililo , . . (uul 
lhiil'8 ulu ie hsMi Oil llr.it (oMies mio the pii loir, 
l:-,.o (III Heal is sour sines) "av loa ".irm, nle.e-anl lioiU'i 
ulieir lla|.|i\ lisiOg stal ls. An'i 'l'« <''r the hn.il of llm
l.iimlv lo know lli.il it'.*) ihn woil'h" ralesl liealioi; 
Bysicoi loo.
Ami ihiok of the idnveoiem n: I's-o roro.icO Oil i* de- 
li\crf'tl miloinnti' llv as llu* Mcallur licinainH. Iliriuii 
nolhing lor yon lo hollier willi. ihe linr'it in e'|ni|aaenl, 
iiuie'i'iiam e biiiI rervirn laii he yonri), too, loi well iis e.isy 
li rms lo iimke |i.iyineiiis ii (omroieiit item in your hmli'cl.
llle lioie lo I .ill iihout oil he.ll 1' IMC' . ■ ■ 'h’* I ' l" ' '0 
i..ill Is )oiii ne.iiUil liuju ri.il Dll Dllu o.
£ S S O  O I L  H E A T
ALV^AYh L O O K  T O  I M T  K K I A L. r O ft T i l t  U t a f
filf, ¥
KELOWNA M AN CO M M IHED  
TO TRIAL IN ASSAULT CASE
J o h n  S ta n le y  F e n w ic k ,  54, o f  R R  4, K e lo w n a ,  has 
b e e n  c o m m it te d  to  s ta n d  t r i a l  a t th e  n e x t  s i t t in g  o f  
th e  c o u n ty  c o u r t  in  K e lo w n a ,  c h a ig e d  w i t h  a n  in ­
d e c e n t a s s a u lt  o n  a fe m a le , undersU x>d  to  be  e ig h t  
y e a rs  o ld .
A f t e r  a p r e l im in a r y  h e a r in g ,  w in c h  w a s  h e ld  in  
c a m e ra  a n d  la s te d  f r o m  W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g  u n t i l  
n o o n  T h u rs d a y ,  M a g is t r a te  D . M . W h ite  re m a n d e d  
F e n w ic k  o n  c o n t in u in g  b a i l  se t a t tw o  s u re t ie s  o f  
$5 ,000 e a ch .
A t  h is  f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  in  c o u r t ,  m o re  th a n  a 
w e e k  ago , F e n w ic k  e le c te d  f o r  t r i a l  b y  a ju d g e  s i t t in g  
w i th o u t  a  ju r y ,  a n d  w a s  th e n  re m a n d e d  o n  b a i l  fo r  
W e d n e s d a y ’s p r e l im in a r y  l ie a r in g .
B r ia n  C . W e d d e ll is  a p p e a r in g  fo r  t ire  p ro s e c u t io n  
a n d  C . G . B e e s to n  f o r  th e  de fense .
Safety Practises Of Large 
M ill Operators Defended
jjwkcsiuaii f(>i ;uuU>eu> In 
tei ioi lamlKT muuu(.u'turers i ■ 
dav dt fended the s afety inaeli-i,' 
of large opeiutors in this legiun 
i The i-o.'nir.(‘nt cair.e on tin 
iheeli of friticiiin 'niursduy o 
The Worknien’.'̂ Cumrensalioi 
jBoard by a union idfu-ial \vhe 
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Good Prospects Seen For 
Local Anjou Pear Crop
1 \  CITY COCRT: John Stad- 
uihar was fined $ 2 0  and costs for 
driving while not the holder of a 
valid driver'.s lieenee.
Carl Giittner, S15 and eost.s for 
diiving a motor vehicle while not 
adequately eovered with insur­
ance for doing .so.
Scott Patch, $15 and co.̂ ts for 
failing to to obey a traffic signal.
Lillian ’ntanich, $15 and co.sts 
for failing to stop at a stop sign. 
John Marchuk. $25 and eost.s
m the B C. southern In- it's •  different .''tory."
Be said the WCB or Its In.-pec- 
1. Atiauson, safety diree- tors “take no action'* against 
the Inteni.itioiuil WshkI- llii.'i Iniiiffercnco to s.dciy. 
of America’s western u - spok,..M,!an for S, M. Simp­
son Comjiany of Kelowna, larg­
est of its kind in the iuterioi, 
si.kl he believed .\tlamon would 
have iH'en tefeiring parlieularly 
to small operators, especiully in 
the Cariboo and Prince Ciourge 
areas.
Be said Atkin on loured plants 





\ ‘ 1 k I' I N
;a n, .-aid in Vancouver he was 
' .ima.ed at the arrogance of the 
-outhern Interior forest iiuiiistiy 
t...plo\eis who hold Workmen’s 
tk'mpen.-ation Board regulations 
in contempt”
Be told the UVA annual west­
ern eonvention that logging and 
lumber firnus in the northern In-
U'lioi have made gtxxi progres.s and was plca.scd with their safety 
in safety work, but "in the south u.-pocts.
No Arrests Made So Far 
By Guardian Of Kokanee
have been necessary well worth the effort.
fi being intoxicated in a public [l” , interference with tlie Mr. Brow stated the Kokancf
nhi,.,. Kokanee ru.......
at 150,000 bo.xes, or about 170 markets aero.s.s We.stern Canada 
per cent of last year’s 87,000 box will be kept supplied on a paek-
to-pack basis, 
ii.s fre.sh!y sorted
plaee. ’ isusa ee r n up Mission Creek, are still spawning and the run i.<s
IN DISTRICT COURT: WilliaiiP Brow. Kelowna Aquatic ‘̂ ‘’*'Bmiing. His duties will last
Seherle wa.s fined $50 and costs manager and .special constable the end of the run. 
announced dor driving a vehicle with a load Bie Mission Creek Kokanee Game Warden Don Kllis iKiinl-
riin reported tixlay he htis been ed out recently people who mo- 
warniug indivithials found molest- lested the .spawning fish or dam- 
uiii of the illegalit.v in- age the egg.s are making them­
selves liable to a fine up to St.lKHh
maximum per-
VISIT BY LUTHERANS' PRESIDENT-ELEQ
A good and large crop i.s in liandipaks of w hich 137.000 were 
prospect for Anjou pcar.s—just .shipped last week, 
now beginning to harvest. B.C. Tree Fruits
j B.C. Tree Fruits, in its latest.with the first henvv movement in excess of the 
'reiKirt, said the estimate stands of Meinto.sh liandipaks gone, | mitted it.
Roger Orchison, $15 and co.sts the
crop of Anjous.  i . This w iir cnsurcil:;^, dtinii , ,i •
Total of fresh friiit.s shipped as: fre.sh!y sorted fruit in handipak Eric Wightnian S'>0 ■md costs proSd Not tm kmik^
I ie a i.,----- - ----------------  ' costs for driving without due care! Be reported heistandard boxes; Flemish19,600 boxes; Hyslop crabapple. '̂ *̂ •̂̂ 11 MARKET
A ttuec day conference of 
Lutheran paslor.s from all 
txiint.s in British Columbia ends 
here today. Rev. Herman Epp, 
pa.stor of Kelowna’s Christ Lu­
theran Church, right above, is 
shown Thursday greeting Rev.
Karl Holfeld. president-elect of 
t h e  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada. Rev. Holfeld 
says he lias vi.sited the Orchard 
City many timc.s. but not as 
often as he would wish. “It’s a 
wonderful community,’’ he said
*’and I remember spending > 
great number of restful days 
here.” On Thursday evening 
Rev. Epp conducted" the visit­
ing pa.stors on a sight-seeing 
tour of the di.strict. <Sec story 
also this pageL
115,000 boxes; prunes. 390,000 In the meantime, all Alcintosh;
1 packs and G58.000 Meinto.sh .diippers Inst week started pack-'of *’
■.....  ̂ ing the standard cell
packages, and
Lutherans' P resident-E lect 




. a valid driver’.s licence.
, .  ,'*11!'’°*̂ i Alfred Johns, $50 and costs for
■ , nipmems m tho.se • operating a motor vehicle unlaw-
packs have begun. By la.st Satur- fuUv on colored gas 
clay night over 85,000 cell packs ‘ ® ‘
and 22,000 junior boxes had been' IN JUVENILE COURT: A 17- 
shipped. \car-olcl youtli was fined a total
The total McIntosh shipped to of $25 and costs on two charges
of speeding, involving driving a 
motor vehicle at 75 mph in a 50 
mile zone and 60 mph in a 30- 
mile zone. His licence was also 
supspended for six months.
Rev. Karl Holfeld, president­
elect of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada, said here 
Thursday he is proud of the pro­
gress made by the church in Kel­
owna,
He recalled he had been pre­
sent when the congregation was 
established and the church dedi­
cated in 1949, and had also pre­
sided at the call meeting when 
Rev. Herman Epp was installed 
ns pastor six years ago.
Rev. Holfeld is at present in 
the city to attend the conference 
of Lutheran pastors of British 
Columbia, being held at Kel- 
pwna’s Christ Lutheran Church.
■ He was born at Big Quill Lake 
In Saskatchewan and received his 
early education at public schools 
there before entering the Lutlier 
Academy at Melville, Sask. He 
graduated at St. Paul, Minn.
His first call was to Lipton, 
Sask., and he has served in Cal­
gary and Regina. For the past 12
years he has been president ot 
the Canadian District of the Am­
erican Lutheran Church.
He was chosen as president 
when three Canadian Lutheran 
church groups merged to form 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Canada at a convention in Re­
gina in July. The new church 
maintains its ties with the 
mother church in America,
On taking up his new position 
officially he will move to Saska­
toon.
One call brings you 
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Red Feather's Part In 
Aiding Kelowna's Blind
the fresh market, on a standard 
box basi.s. was 430,000 by Sept. 
23. Of that total 8 6  per cent went 
to Western Canada, seven per 
cent to the U.S.. six per cent to 
Last rites wall be held today foti markets and a few to
Antonio (Tony! Lauriente, ship-
former Kelow’na resident. Trail ■ Western Canada, al-
business man and alderman whO|”J“‘’̂ ., quarter has gone to 
died in Trail. ! Manitoba.
Mr. Lauriente, born in Italy, j Red Delicious harvest has be- 
emigrated to Canada in' 1905. In gun in the south end of the val-
The Daily Courier presents the 
second in a series to acquaint its 
readers with activities ot the 16 
agencies grouped under the Red 
Feather.
These organizations will share 
in the proceeds from th'e Kelowna 
Community’ Chest’s fund raising 
campaign for 1961, which begins 
here, Monday. The objective is 
$27,770.
In Thursday’s issue brief out­
lines were given of the endeavors 
of the Kelowna Boys’ Club, the 
British Columbia Borstal Associ­
ation and the Salvation Army. 
Today four more w‘’elfarc opera­
tions arc presented:
CANADIAN NATIONAL INSTI­
TUTE FOR THE BLIND has an
active branch in Kelowna with 
the primary object of improving 
conditions for the blind and help­
ing to prevent blindness.
most full rates to no charge.
Since establishment of the ser­
vice here in 1947, more than 730 
cases have been attended involv­
ing 10,259 days service. During 
1959 the homemakers worked in 
61 different homes in Kelowna 
and district.
To mothers who are ill at home 
or in hospital the service brings 
both physical and mental relief, 
and u n d o u b t e d l y  speeds 
many a recovery and saves a 
great number of hospital days.
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT SO­
CIETY FOR RETARDED CHIL­
DREN is providing an occupation 
centre, the Sunnyvale school, 
with two specially trained tea­
chers In order that the capabili­
ties of the mentally retarded 
children of this district may be 
developed to the fullest.
A grant is received from the
Trail he worked for the CPR and 
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Co. until he set up his own 
grocery business.
From 1924 to 1927 he was in 
Kelowna. He returned to Trail to 
build the Rialto Theatre and un­
dertake a successful independent 
operation which affected the the­
atre business throughout Canada.
In 1941 he sold the theatre to 
the Odeon company, but contin­
ued as manager until 1945.
He served as an alderman in 
1922.
ley and first shipments, totalling
Another 17-year-old youth ) was 
fined $ 1 0  and costs for driving a 
motor vehicle w’hile not the hold-! 
er of a valid driver’s licence.
was still going 
out two or three time.s a dav to 
safeguard the run.
He has run into some prob­
lems with Indians liolding parties 
on the banks of the creek but̂  
they were generally co-operative 
and not intentioiialB* causing 
trouble.
Mr. Brow s expenses are being 
defrayed by the Kelowna and Dis-' 
trict Fish and Game Club. Offi-i 
cials of the club have pointed out 
many anglers here enjov Koka- 
nec fishing and there is ‘no limit 
to the number which may be 
legally taken, the club considers 
their protection while spawnmg
Today's News 
TODAY!
h a v e  tl ie
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TWO QUAKES STRIKE
SANTIAGO, Chile 'AP)—Two 
long, heavy earthquakes shook
about 2,800 boxes went forw'ard Santiago T h u r s d a y  causing 
last week. ! alarm but no damage.
There arc 45 blind persons in'provincial government towards 
Kelowna, compared with 15 operating costs of the school,
but'thls doe.s not in fact pay sal­
aries. and the grant from the 
Chest helps to cover this defic­
iency and assist with the normal 




A valuable Palomino has died 
here in consequence of an en­
counter with a porcupine.
Tlie horse, owned by John Olin- 
ger, Hobson Rd., was found alive 
with cuts and scratches to which 
quills .still adhered.
Despite treatment by a veter­
inarian it subsequently died.
KOREAN RAILWAY
South Korea had 1,760 miles of 
railway in 1960, with 533 locomo­
tives moving 1 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  tons of 
freight annually.
The Board of Directors
o f  the
KELOWNA &  DISTRICT SOCIETY 
FOR RETARDED CHILDREN
W ish  Lo extend a sincere thank you to 
S U P P L IE R S , W O R K E R S  
A N D  A L L  O T H E R S




JO H N  W O O D W O R T H , B. A rc h , M .R .A .I .C .
Registered Architect





l/sitiihfra c.ill yotjr nearest 
Imperial Oil sales oltice
Engineered for M odern Living 
Low Down Paym ent 
Easy M onthly Term s 
6 Y ears to  Pay 





Vernon and 13 In Penticton.
The institute here .spon.sors the 
White Cane Club, which mcct.s 
each month for social gatliering.s, 
and It oi'gantzc.s outdoor picnic.s, 
partie.'i, bowling and cribbage 
tournament.s etc., with the help 
of service club.s.
'nie “Talking - Book" l.s suiv 
idled free to many blind people in 
the area and a handicraft in­
structor vLslts Kelowna regular­
ly.
CANADIAN ARTHRITIC AND 
RHEUMATISM SOCIETY h a s
had a branch here for eight 
year:;. A specially trained physlo- 
tlierapl.st is employed who work.s 
in close co-operallon with the 
doctors of the patient needing 
home or hospital treatment 
throughout the district.
'Hie Kelowna branch consists of 
'the executive, a medical ndvlsoi{v 
hoard of four doctors 
man committee of 
la 1957 more than 500 patlcnt.s 
were given 2,2('i3 Ircnlment.s.
Th.' wpiucn'.s auxiliary pro- 
vid(>s coiuforts and neccsslUcs 
for patient?.', as well ns,clliiic and 
other tran.sportatloiis. 'rhey have 
also organized regular dlvorsion- 
al Uicraiiy clas.ses.
THE KELOWNA IIOMEMAK- 
ICR SERVICE is rlesiKiu-rt to pro­
vide competent help in the home 
when the mother Is ill. In this 
way tlie normal routine of the 
householil Is pre.scrveil, and 
■strain, always present <lurlng Ill­
ness. l.s les.sened.
tJiarge.'i for this .service are 
scaleil to meet the famlllea ahtl
ily to pay amt range from nl- tlon
Appetizer For 
Film Festival
Till* Kelowna Film Council In 
eonjuiiction with the Kelovma 
Branch Okanagan Regional I.i- 
brary will show a documentary 
film series in the Kelowna Li­
brary on Oct. 5 at 8  p.m.
The series, which l.s to oc()uaint 
the general public with the ivc- 
llvltie.s of the Film Council, will 
Include the following films;
rs'aud‘a'Tnv- Survey Atomic Achleve-
1’> ineiit, Klee Wyck, Chair of Gold,
u  mt moMs. Project. Harwcll’.s Re­
search Establi.sltment, Slrny of 
Fanlly Carr and Bolivia—follow­
ing the United Nations’ n.sslst- 
ance.
Open to the public, the free 
viowiag.s will servo as au appe­
tizer for the Kelowna Film Coun­
cil Film Festival to be held in 
the High School Auditorium at 
7;30 p.m. Oct. 11.
AU.STERITY PROGRAM
_BmiS.SKIJl (AB) -  Premier 
Gn.stim F.yeken.s government won 
a vote of ronfldenee in the liouse 
of representatives today on a 
new austerity program. Tlte vote 




S E P T . 29 - O C T . 1
"GUN GLORY"
III Technicolor and 
Cinematicope
Stewart Granger, Rhonda 
Fleming
Truly one of the Screens Big­
gest aud fine.st Western.s.
and
“ S E C R E T S  o f  t l ic  K E E P '’
III Technicolor
One of the most faseiualing 
Deep Sea Adventure films ever 
made.
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City Begins W aging W ar 
But Starlings W ill W in
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WHO A h iM A L
A C T
contrary hrom the federal govern-is profressing rapidly on the 
ment. church, and the «-.vf has now
ibt'cn atained. tut tiie color does 
CONFUSED BY WORDS i,u.t ^eciu to suit all the ait critic*
The villain la the general con-li,f the neighboiluW.
fusion between the word Iran- 1 --------——  —• “  ""
chlse. or the vote, and enlran- 
chlse. meaning to strip Indians] 
of their special rights or lack of 
them to provide first-class Cana­
dian cituenship.
Citizenship Minister Fairclough 
has pledged to remove—how, she 
doesn’t know Just yet—tiie inw
C u y  o f f ic iu U  a r c  t o  b e  c o m m e n d e d  for  
t h e i r  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  w a r  a g a in s t  th e  s ta r l in g s .  in
th e  w in g e d  p e s t s  a rc  
in  this
A c t o c  s t e p s  agtam st 
c o m i n g  a  lit tle  l a t e ,  b u t  c e r t a in l y  
c a s e  it is Iscttcr  la te  t h a n  n e v e r .
W h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  f r o n t a l  a t t a c k  w ill  b e  
s u c c e s s fu l  is a  m a t t e r  o f  s o m e  d o u b t .  In  
o t h e r  c i t ie s  all s o r t s  o f  o r ig in a l  s c h e m e s  h av e  
iK-en h a t c h e d  to  c u t  d o w n  t h e  p e s t i f e r o u s  b i rd  
h u t  th e  starlings a r e  s t i l l  a r o u n d  in  tl iose 
c i t ie s ,  I h c y  h a v e  s u r v i v e d  l i r e ,  w a te r ,  t r a p s  
a n d  e v e r y  o t h e r  s c h e m e  m a n  c o u l d  dev ise .  
W i th  th is  b a c k g r o u n d  th e r e  is n o  g o o d  r e a ­
s o n  to  h o p e  t h a t  tire K e l o w n a  s c h e m e  will b e  
V a s  d e s t r u c t iv e  t o  t h e  b i r d s  a s  it p r o p o n e n t s
l io p c .  . .
D o  n o t  m i s u n d e r s t a n d  u s :  w e  a r c  r ig h t  
I seh in d  th e  c i ty  o f f i c ia l s ,  a n y  o f f ic ia ls  w ill­
in g  t o  t a k e  a n y  m e a s u r e s  to  a t t e m p t  c o n t r o l  
o f  llie  s ta r l in g s .  W c  a r c  a l l  f o r  t h e  a t t e m p t s .  
' I h a t  h o w e v e r ,  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  s a y  t h a t  
w c  th in k  th e y  w il l  m a k e  a  s e r io u s  d e n t  in 
t h e  s t a r l in g s ’ n u m b e r s .
T h e  c i ty  h a s  c o n s t r u c t e d  t w o  t r a p s .  U n c
v .as  p l a c e d  in  t h e  ci ty  p a r k  a n d  t h e  o th e r  
th e  n u i s a n c e  g ro u n d s .  I h e  f o r m e r  w a s  
n o t  v ery  p r o d u c t i v e  b u t  t h e  f irs t  r u n  o f  th e  
h i t t e r  t r a p  n e t t e d  a b o u t  a  h u n d r e d  b i rd s ,  
l l i e s e  w e r e  c a u g l u  a n d  d r o w n e d .  I h e  c a t c h  
w a s  c o m m e n d a b l e .  A  h u n d r e d  a  d a y  c o u ld  
e v e n tu a l ly  s u r e ly  b eg in  to  c u t  d o w n  o n  th e  
s t a r l i n g  H ocks .
C o u l d  t h a t  is, u n le ss  th e  b i r d s  t a k e  
h a n d .  I h e  s t a r l i n g  is n o  tvxd. I h a t  is d c m o t i -  
s l r a t c d  b v  h is  s u rv iv in g  a n d  m u l t i p l y i n g  ir 
a  w o r ld  vvlicre h e  h a s  n o t  a  s in g le  t r i e n d  
a m o n g  m a n ,  b i r d  a n d  b e a s t .  O u r  g u e s s  is th a t  
t h e  s t a r l in g  is c l e v e r  e n o u g h  t o  l e a r n  t o  give 
t h e  c i ty 's  t r a p s  a  w id e ,  w id e  b e r t h  a n d  th a t  
in s t e a d  o f  a  h u n d r e d  c a u g h t ,  t h e  r e p o r t s  
w il l  d r o p  to  h a l f  a  d o z e n  a n d  t h e n  t o  a lm o s t  
n o n e  a t  all.  A n d  th is  w il l  n o t  t a k e  m a n y
T h e s e  a r c  c l e v e r  b i r d s .  T h e y ’ll l e a r n  to  
a v o i d  th e  t r a p s .
Y e s ,  t h e y ' r e  c lev e r .  T h a t ’s o n e  o f  t h e  r e a ­
s o n s  w c  h a t e  ’e m .
I AFRICA PeACE<koT 
CHlTOf A




HAMBUHO. West O e r m a n y
(Uvulcrs'—Where dinrs space W- 
vision of Uie Indian Act that has! gin?
never been used but iH'rmlts for- some 750 Wedeni and Com- 
cible enfranchisement of indivld- nnmUt l-iv^vef! fto:n 37 countries 
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Canada; Saner Place To Live?
C o n tra ry  to  com m o n  o p in io n  n o t a ll A m ­
ericans regard th e ir  c o u n try  as the prom ised 
la nd— large num bers o f them  see Canada as 
a "saner place to  liv e  in .”
T h is  is no t o u r ow n  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the 
A m e rica n  v iew , b u t th a t o f C a rl 1. Rowan, 
P u litze r prize  w in n in g  re p o rte r o f the M in n e ­
apo lis  T rib u n e , w h o  exam ines, in  Reader s 
D igest, the m any reasons w hy 10 ,000 to 11,- 
0 0 0  A m ericans are im ig ra tin g  to  Canada 
yea rly . M a n y  o f those w h o  com e to  Canada, 
he reports, arc lo o k in g  fo r a lo s t jo y  o f 
liv in g ”  and a “ saner pace o f life .”  O thers are 
rugged in d iv id u a lis ts  w h o  itch  w ith  a pioneer 
s p ir it.  Since C anada ’s g lo ry  is her room  fo r  
expansion, there is n o t so m uch  push and 
shove here, n o t so m uch  com pe tition .
W ha t k in d  o f  a Canada d o  these nevy- 
com ers f in d  today , asks R ow an . Canada is 
the grow er o f the  w o r ld  s best wheat, w h ich  
last year sold 125 m ill io n  bushels m ore than 
the U n ite d  States. O ne h a lf o f  a ll the news­
paper pages o f the w o r ld  are p rin ted  on 
C anadian paper. C anada  is the to p  producer 
o f  u ran ium , n ic k e l, asbestos and zinc. I t  is
TTie clause has been bitteiTy 
opposed. In fact, miany applica­
tions for enfranchisement are re­
jected by the I n d i a n  affairs 
branch and most jversons who 
have left the Indian register are 
women marrying non - Indians 
and thus automatically losing 
their status.
Only P.E.I., New Brunswick, 
Quebec and Alberta now prevent 
the Indian from voting prov- 
Inclally. They also bar him from 
any consumption of beer or liq­
uor. He has liquor rights—lim­
ited or vvtiole—in the Northwest 
Territories. B.C.. Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, Ontario and Nova Sco­
tia.
Tomorrow: Progressive Indians 
press for reduced governmental 
direction of their lives.
BYGONE DAYS
meeting here of tlve InletnatU'nal 
Law Associ.rtii'ii iuui found they 
couldn't ansvser it,
Thev agie.d le'atlvely easily 
that there slundd l-e no right of 
soverelgntv In outer snare but 
ran into trouble when they tritnl 
to define where outer sjrace Ih'- 
glns and air sovereignty rights 
end.
One Rroup sugge.sted the di­
viding line shruid be where the 
earth’s gravitational null ends, a 
little less than 1 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0  miles un.
Tlie Soviet Union provisionally 
suggestcii a height of 50 miles 
and a U S. university professor 
wanted the bt'amdary to be the 
one within which satellites had 
to keep ns they circled the earth 
to avoid burning up through fric­
tion heat in the ntmosj^herlc 
shell.
The practical problems of de­
fining thl.s boundary between air 
sovereignty and outer space in­
troduced awkward political con­
sider atlon.s.
also the num ber one supp lie r o f  U .S . im ports  
and to p  purchaser o f U .S . exports.
The p rov ince  o f A lb e rta  alone has some 
112 ,000 residents fro m  the U n ite d  States, 
m any o f them  o ilm en fro m  Texas and O k la ­
hom a now  liv in g  in  C a lgary o r E dm on ton , 
centre o f a great new pe tro -chem ica l industry . 
A t  one C anad ian  college las t year 80  per 
cent o f the app licants fo r  teach ing  positions 
were fro m  the U n ited  States. M a n y  profes­
sors are lu re d  from  the U.S. by  the fac t that 
some C anad ian  un iversities n o w  pay m ore 
than  com parab le  U.S. in s titu tio n s .
Canada has opened im m ig ra tio n  offices in  
N ew  Y o rk ,  Chicago, D enver and San F ran ­
cisco. These offices te ll a p rospect w hen and 
w hat the jo b  opportun ities  are; they coun­
sel app lican ts  interested in  se tting  u p  a busi­
ness; they w i l l  even he lp  a fa rm e r f in d  a 
fa rm  o r arrange a loan . A b o ve  a ll, they dis­
courage people w ith o u t specia l sk ills  o r 
tra in in g . A n d  Im m ig ra tio n  M in is te r  E llen  
F a irc lo u g h  says, “ Canada needs im m ig ran ts ' 
they s tim u la te  ou r econom y b o th  as p ro ­
ducers and consumers. A n d  we especially 
w a n t m ore people fro m  the U n ite d  States.”
THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
s a i i - i a e *
1 ^ 3 ^ !  r s T i i n z o i i i ' o ^
L ______ 1 ______
CANADIAN TOTALS 
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RESIDENT ON RESERVES' 23
‘- • r a
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CANADIAN INDIAN RESERVE MAP
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
ROOM AT THE BOTTOM
I do not have the distinction of 
being a prude. It is my opinion 
that it was iniquitous, as was the 
case in years gone by, that girls 
should marry without having 
much idea of the origin of the 
current species. It is my consid­
ered opinion that a propci 
n mount of instruction «r know­
ledge should be made available 
to people about to marry. How­
ever, such information or in­
struction could, in my view, be 
given without public demonstra­
tions carried by theatres undei 
the guise of entertainment. 1 saw 
“Room at the Top” in Vancouver.
The ncting was excellent. The 
story was. to put it mildly, re- 
volling. So we know that this 
sort of thing goes on! We know 
that a great many other things 
go on but that docs not mean that 
tliey should be done on the
It seems incomprehensible to 
me that a young man could sit 
be.side a young woman at this 
iiieliire without his face flam­
ing with embarrassment. I find
it hard to understand how any 
girl could view such a plctuic 
wltliout feeling shame and em­
barrassment. Heaven knows I 
am no Motlier C.nindy but there 
are limits, or .should be. Well,
I will not go on nb<iut this picture 
of wliieli 1 can say that, for it, 
ilicn- is iilenty of room at the 
liottom.
It would aiqiear that the more 
earaal a book is, the betler tin 
pulilishers Him it. The more 
bosom a woman exhibils in a iile 
tme, the hett.T the imhlisheis 
like to sliow it on their front 
piigt's. 1 am iiei'feetly well aware 
tlial men liav>' always lieen men 
iiinl women liave 'always lieeii 
women. I’as.sion niul lust there 
l\av<' always been and will be 
until the end of time, I expert, 
but bi'cansi- some iieople go for 
Ihivl Mil t of thing is ho reason for
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public exhibitions to be given in,much fiction. I know that good 
the presence of young men and plays, thrilling and wonderful.
women.T'confess that I writhe as can be written without this con- 
1 watch on the screen the long, slant harping on adultery. I know 
attentuated, passionate kisses 
which’ l  think are not for public 
viewing.
Sometimes I have heard it 
said, after a Wo.stern, “Well, 
what do you know? No one got 
shot!" It would be equally a 
matter for nmazoment in a mod­
ern best seller if no one w'as 
raped, no coutilc casuali.v divorc­
ed or if tliere were no ‘triangle’ 
with the lawfully married hus­
band indulging in clinches with 
‘the other woman’. Look, I am 
no longer n young man 
the score. Nevertheless
that good books were written 
which were clean and entracing 
When I say ‘good’ books, I do not 
necessarily mean that they were 
full of blue stocking morality all 
the way through. I do mean that 
it is possible to write thrilling 
stories which have nothinft what 
ever to do with physical passion 
Tlioso who like picture post 
cards purchased in Paris (I had 
one leering horror touch my arm 
when I was there and offer n 
pack of these charming bits of 
I know!filth) will brand me ns old- 
I want] fashioned, 1 know. "You must
More than 130,000 of Canada’s 
179,000 Indians live on reserva­
tions in nine provinces. New­
foundland, the Yukon a n d  
Northwest Territories have no
Canadian 
Placed In
reservations as defined in the 
Indian Act. Reservations were 
originally formed by European 
conquerors to protect the In­
dians and repay them for lost
land. But they developed into 
areas of segregation and some 
officials now advocate they be 
abolished. (CP Newsmap)
10 YEARS AGO 
September, 1950
Construction of a modern super] 
food market for Gordon’s Master 
Market Ltd., of Kelowna, is un­
derway. Tlie building will have 
an area of 8 , 0 0 0  square feet and 
will be adjoined by a hard-sur­
faced parking area.
Kelowna Packers defeated B.C. 
champions Kamloops Elks 5-3 in 
the opening game of the hockey ] 
season in Kelowna Memorial 
Arena.
20 YEARS AGO 
September, 1910
Tlie A. J. Cameron home on 
Richter street was partially de-| 
stroyed by fire before the fire! 
brigade was able to check it. The! 
fire started on the outside of the 
building and spread to the attic 
and upstairs portion.
30 YEARS AGO 
September, 1930 
Mr. R. G. Rutherford of Kel­
owna officiated in his capacity] 
as governor of District No. 4 at 
the installation of officers of the 
Gyro Club of Vancouver at a 
dinner meeting held in the Van-] 
couver Hotel.
40 YEARS AGO 
September, 1920
GWVA notes: The flag was 
hoisted at the Club this week!) 
for the first time and in memory I 
of the Battle of Cambrai. i|
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Arch MacKcnzic of Ottawa 
staff of The Canadian Press 
spent 24 days travelling 7,300 
miles to visit Indian reserva­
tions In six provinces and 
talk with people close to In­
dian problems. In this story 
he discusses the importance 
of education in Indtan integ­
ration.
Indian N o  Longer 
Vanishing Class
the general opinion now that the! Aside from one or two tribes 
reservations were a serious mis- such as the Iroquois or West 
take, that any more will bo set j,eoi)lcs, the Indian was a
to know why it is that such 
books as 'Peyton Place’ are writ­
ten. How could any decent wo­
man write such language as is 
found in that book? Sneer If yon 
like. I read tlie book. It was well 
written, from the standpoint of 
literary technique, tnit it was 
filthy in language anil in moral, 
I have gone to tlieatres for 
years, both tlie legitimate stage 
and motion pieture. I liavo read
be realistic” they will say. 
"This is life as it really it" they 
will toll me. Well, I think it 
stinks, no matter how good the 
acting, or how good the prose. 
It is my considered opinion that 
with such stuff there is but one 
treatment. There is plenty of 
room at tlie bottom and that is 
exactly where sucli tripe should 
go, so that we can breathe the 
good fresh air again.
Film O n Von Braun 
Gets Hot Reception




Eor The Dally Courier
LONDON ■ A motion pieture 
film wliiiTi cost sometliing like a 
million anil n lialf ilollms to pro­
duce is lieing 
stielv’i'd, so fai 
as .sliowlm; *>i 
t h e  U n It e d I - A l
KlnRilom is con- 
cerned. T'his is 
the film "1 Aim
at \\w S la ts ,” 
wlilch tells tl\e 
life story of Dr,
Von Bnmn, the 
(lenttan vv h o 
dcvcloia'd t It c 
waitime V-liomlvs, and later left! 
tii 'iimmy to lieiumi- Hit' dut'cloi 
of (lie ilmicd Stale;; ;,|iaee I'oe- 
ket piogiam.
So far. tile only .‘ liowim; Hint 
li.e; lieen giMii to 'In;; film in 
Biitani liai, been at Hie I'klln-
buigll Film Fe;.tival, wlieie I 
saw it .some two or Hine weeks 
;igo. 'lliere it wa;; aw.inled a 
diploma of merit for H exeel- 
leiue as a film. But Hiere al'io 
H leeelved outrageil itoj'm;; o(
dl'iapproval fnuii Hie eritle.s of 
piaettrallv all Hie riewspajiins 
I ejn t'M llteii.
AHer '.time weel,'. of delllicra- 
Hciti. I'olumliia I’letuM"- imeo de- 
elded pot it) sllow tills lllglllv
not forgotten tlie V-bombs, and 
an> strongly adverse to anylliing 
wtiieli would glorify the man wlio 
made tliese attacks on Lomloii 
possilile,
‘"I'lie film” says tlie Columliia 
Plelures amiomieemeiit, "lias 
lieen prejudged. We will Pot 
sllow it until all Hie fu-ss about 
It lias (lied down.”
And probably this decision is 
Hie illreel result of Hie ontery 
agalieit it wlien it was shown In 
F.dliilnirgli to a limited audience.
At Sliepperton Studios, Hie 
man wlio liirei'ted “1 Alin at tlie 
Stars." L, Lee Thompson, said 
lie was liuit Halt his film sliHiild 
liavi' lieen prejudged, dl;:aiipolnt- 
ed Hiat it is not going to lie 
shown, lint not allogetlier siir- 
prlsed at Hie BiTH.'.li ontery 
ngiilii'.t It.
•'()l)vTou'.ly,"' ;;ald Mr, Tlioinii 
.■am, "It would lie ln'tter if pro 
pie eiHild judge Hie pletlire for 
Hieiii: elve At Hie moment Hiey
Ry ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—The Canadian 
Indian, nearly swamped by the 
European invasion begun 400 
years ago, is rallying by force of 
numbers.
Fifty years ago disease, indif­
ference and paternal neglect had 
halved the iiopiilation, reckoned 
at ’200,000 for iire-European Can­
ada. 'ITie Indian \vas thoiight to 
he a (loomed race.
Bat today’s 179,000 registered 
Indians in 505 bamis form the 
fastest-growing ethnic group in 
the country, increasing by about 
three i>er cent n year.
About 57 p('r cent are 21 years 
or younger and 47 iier cent 10 or 
less. Tlie prospect is Hiat tlie 
Indians may total 400,000 by 
19R0.
BETTER HEALTH
'J’liis population exii!o:;lon hi 
due simiily to the fact Ibat fewer 
Indians iinw die of (lisen;;e 
Ihroiigli lack of resisliuice, bad 
food, ;dioeklng housing and in- 
adecpiate medieal enie, 
llnnie;;;;ed, it eiPl lielp lilow
Hie Indiiin...willingly-..fnaii his
reservation into Hie iiiiiin;.ln'am 
of Canadian life, e(pilpiied to ex- 
ei'ci;ie eeononile, pollHeal and 
legal riglits on Hie snipe leniis 
a;; iion-indlans. I'ldiieiitlon Is Hie 
key in Hie first su.'italned ino- 
griiip of iill-ronnd a.';si;;taiiee liy 
Hie federal g.ovenimeiit, liegnii 
only 15 year;; ago.
If Hie |iopulalion liar;',I l;i im­
properly eliannelled, loiiay’;! Hlf-
aside.
Formed first by the European 
conquerors to provide protection 
for tlie Indian and as a sop for 
the land he lost, they hardened 
into cysts of segregation within 
the cciimtry instead of allowing 
the Indian to integrate gradu­
ally.
Noted anthropologist Diamond 
.Tenness has comiiared them with 
the displaced persons’ camps set 
u)) in Europe. He told the 1940-43 
parliamentary committee on In­
dians:
“What has taken place in 
Euroiie is exactly what has hap­
pened to our Indians. We segre­
gated them from the white popn- 
lalion for their own liencfit. We 
tlioiight that since they did not 
apiiear capable of taking care (if 
Hiemselves under modern condi­
tions, we would iirotecl Hiem.
“We liave ke|it them from 
starving, it is true, but have 
made tliem pariahs and oiitcasis. 
In conseqiicnce, they have de- 
velo)ied the warped mentality of 
world ontcasts just like tlie oe- 
enriants of Hie ilisplaeed per;;ons’ 
camps in central Europe.”
CORRECTION
m
EDUCATION I ’OK ALL
Bui those will) argue that the 
l)e;il .Mjlntioii would lie 1o sweep 
away all Hie reservation;; ITiee 
till;;' avgimieiit; many indiaiis, 
eerlainly Hie older generation:;, 
are limili to leave. Dis;iolutioii of 
re; rvations would lie regnrilcil 
a;; , loHier link in a cliain of 
iiroki p iiromises, slinlleriiig a 
land ('niitraci meant In la;.t "ns 
long a;; Hie sun sliines nml Hie 
river;; flow,”
Integral Ion - -  wlileli need not 
neee;;i.arHy Involve Hie Hlsap- 
iie.'iranee of wlint Indian eulinre 
Hoe:; reimilii (leiieiid;; on ednea- 
lion.
(Ine.'i-
hunting migrant without any 
need to adhere to the maxim of 
work, saving and time that dom­
inates the European culture 
“And of course the fir.st great 
wrong was that wo took the land 
away from them,” say.s Roderick 
Haig-Brown, a Vancouver Island 
magistrate, author and naturalist 
whoso son is married to a young 
girl of the Kwakiutl tribe.
Indian affairs officials tend to 
agree that the reservation and 
Hie treaty keiit the memory of 
the conquest so green that 
hamiiored Indian readjustment 
Destruction of the culture of the 
Indians sapped their sense 
pride, a iirocess intensified by 
the unconcealed scorn of the 
more ag.gressive non-Indian pvir- 
siilng liis materlnllstle goals.
CAME FROM ASIA
Anthropologists say the Indian 
migrated to this country across 
Hie Bering Strait in slow Innnan 
ivaves over llimnumds of years 
some Asian Irilies seUling in the 
Arctic wliere the Kskiino sur­
vives and :;onie as fur ,‘ioiith as 
Hie Argentine.
Ontario and British Columbia 
liave Hie most liidlmis, who fall 
into II main limgnnge grnu|)lng.s 
;;lx of Hiem ill B.C.
'i'liere are none in Newfound 
land whore Hie iieiicefiil Beothnk 
were e X I e r mliiiiled like rats. 
I’lTnce I'ldward Island lias 400, 
Nova Scot la iiliont 3,500, New 
Brunswick 3,200, Qneliec 20,500, 
Ontario 42,.500, Manltolia 23,200, 
Sa;;luHclievvan 23,000, Alliertn 10,- 
.SOO, B.C. :i(i,50(l, the Yukon 2,000 
and Hie Norlliwe.sl TenTlorles 5,- 
0 0 0
E A T O N 'S
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;ome ;;i)
Tliere lire 2,203 reserviitlnns, 
mall they are not oc- 
iiikI immy ('('oiinmleally 
’I'licre are also 25 areiiii 
Nortliwe;;! 'l'errltmTe;i iiiul 
Vulmii ;;el ai.ide for IiKlItm.H,
liave Hu' wrong idi'a alioul II, Il]('ral gowi nmcnl':. Indian affali-; 
(locMi’t glamorl/i' Von Braun or laiinch l;i to got <mt of Iniiiiii 
make a hero of him. On Hie con
liliii II traitor. I 
lieeping Hint in tlie
trary, it ealls 
In-dsted on 
film iilllioiigli Von Biann Hue:il 
eni'H to wiHiili.iw lib; !,up)iiit. 
I'Tiially lie iigrecH to loavo it m 
if lie cmild write lii't own reply,” 
Bat Mr. 'ITiomp' oii aHHi'd Hii; ; 
“ it 1'. o<IH, loalli', lli.it Von] 
Br.'oni o\iT let O', noiko Hio
!;,toi\. I lo.Hlv can't -iiv Hiat 1(
Till. non-Iiidlan rennlrcs
flnilHe:; will lie compomiHeil by imi ,,1(1 mvHi com m on Inipioi
hmiiliors. More Iiidliuo; will exp I'm,.... . ||„lian;; and non-IiiiUans jica.le;;
on iiiargiinH living ; landaril;., ] |,; nj.|| t|„. Indian is a ward ol In Hn
more will linnl fodeial aid a;;,|||,, i’(.Hoi-al g.ovornmeiil. Only 
Hiey once liinited game and more ionic provinces and " i.
wilt :lick determinedly to "ver-, mimicipidiHc': f.odiig ''
ciowdcd rciicrvatioii'.. |np i,) Hie i.icl Hiid llicv have an
(Siual rc:,poii,slbilily, as li;i\c Ca- 
iiadmii.'i gl■ncrilHy, In liclping In- 
dliins iidjoi'l to life "ff H|c m'- 
‘icrvatlon. |
Beside;; edue;dioll, Hie I e: I'l V-
vesldeiit needs 1, <' lule..  ̂  ̂ |,rovlnelal and ' munlelpal
■ i\v‘. lad 111’ pay;
'i'lie long-lerm go;d of the fc<
once dll’ Indian !■; ineimred to 
compete ;;ni'ee;.sfnlly wlHi oilier 
Canadians,
H u sr ic io u s
'I'lie Indian liold;i lil.s iiallve sta­
tus if lie Is on Hie eentral regls 
t.'r ke|,t in Ottawa id Hie Indian 
,’iffalr;; Inaneb, part of Hie ('ill 
/on;.hill Imiidgridloii de[mrt- 
meiil,




P I L S E N f E
.LAGER
RE.SI RVEH WERE MISTAKE
AUad ■111,1)011 of Hie 1711.000 In-! 
di.ans now live off re-ervidipic, ] 
mo'I lierim.'e llolie V. ,e. io ' igliefl
to Ihi'oi. as In Hie .siorliiwe-'t Tei 1 
1 itoi |e It Li (loulitful. In view o l'
no tax on reser- 
iior Income tax
in el l .  Citv and disliirl 3 0 c per , , , , r
we.'k eatrier Isiv (MlleetlnK everv eonliovei'lal film In BoH-.li mo-llike Hie man, lo me, lie;, a War 
;> week;;. Snt’urban areas, where Hon idetnie tlieaties. U will ln’|eiimlnal. and 1 lielleve Hiat it lie 
eaitiee of d., livery serviee 1:; IilUl on Hie flielf for a wliHe at laid rmiendeia'd to us, lnste:id 
pi dntained, rales as aiwive. tea';!. mf lo Hie Amerieans. w.' rliould
„v,ul In B C , * 0  is) tier Bead', of Columl'iii Uieture;;, li.ive liangi'd liim, In .te.ul, In 
. ...ir SI *11) for li m'ontli' : S'Msillmve ci.m.’ to Hi., eoneln-ion, loijlier.i ug.on t.i Hie Aiin'ileaic,
■ r :! iV..'iiHi'. Oni-lde B '' toid a remit of Hieii im. esligaUens, ] ;m\ way, Vi I lie is a man In Ho 
1 ' s|', no i".,.. year: Si ,'.0 f.it Mint r \ . o mw. l.'i vmi , .ifl<r Hn , t.li ange i.f Invlng 1
I i c i t l i .  5 3 7 5 ; for 3  r;'ont!v;*er.i fT the war, there an* 'ttHI'demratefl hv priHi tidier
piiee, ii nml'., Ulenl.-, of B> Hi ll people w ho ln \i , 1 ; oho.voi
r l■lr■l•elianee imd ’ eonfldeliei
will lielp lool pro' per oil Hie 1 . i.orlv
novation, 1( le „ol an Y 'M;,;;':;:.,,::;.’Lo ne,l on Hu- re.;erv.' 
In Ii,e .liglit of coidiinmir ( .m; y mi'anlngle; s today when
'Non nn.'ioiiloMuenl and Hie ,o nieome i.; earned off Hie
livid of Immigrant ; who eooi- 








Keoping In lolral Hi.d
lOo'I l l ie o m e  
I 1 '.III  Ion,
In sin .|| voting privilege,.;, pre 
. |,,o p. I O' ti leted to v\ , 0  veler 
' an :oal HiiTr wive;; or those Wlio 
rieehsi !o dlop lliell llldkill sla- 
to, .O ld  few d i d  - were granted 
;oid Hn y. ;o lo idl Indians ol voHiii!Il( ar, my mm, your falliei'n ina strnetiiin, anil rejeet mil yonr lion , among indivldoal
iniillier H leaeliliiK,—IToveiTiH i:H.iliaiid, a<io , Hie .'oiudie me .P" .,,i,.l|.; bllleilv oPi>o«e
M.mv a life ha, ben, ;,lno. looel. .. .....  iMim e r o o • N,m. lint n, el  .Ilid , 1MB
'Cen wH-eked Iwemre of dC, s-g,., d In, ,o , t In I odlm, P ....... n u l l s  bi. OmM- a Hl-k lo , nal. h
and-for HiB fteiit ndmomlion to all M«(H't«os«<l agam I ti)c |i.o iy .t a i |>'< a
young ,.eople, .pouod; Ha m, ms'pib
C A R L IN G 'S
P I L S E N E R
oj coitr.sci
When it anuni to n i./o i/i/i'/ n 
ti(lhl and la nM i.ohmicr Im i • m i' ^ a
l i .C .’H F avorite  hccaiua* o f  t.lio i:isU>
iidlan tatn,. from 
a.'.Mlianeev to the
fMK /Zlinilfh O > • 7U
St. M ichael 
Scene O f
So.;.t £:.J All Ar.gel/
rti-it.'i vi»‘ (1 e c tj r a *. e il willi 
Ji.a- i-  • f ( .;..l v>ru!e l̂adi-
*..i J i l!- l«rfe*
It VkJ.tti Aiji »■ Dljtilt'', l1<t’l»{h- 
trr «f Mr Mt; lJ..tirl D>ke
Porinr < t K«!n*i..i, lir'cittie the 
Li'.'l-; (f ’ll. .':•.(»» Warren,
^̂ ln >>? Mr ar.it Mi.- I'liomai 
\V>cU <‘f HeKU.u, SaAt,.
i.n S< ( t. !i U . lu at 4 i) Kt. The 
Vrr.« I ..t .!• .'u I h<it'ac(iii n. S.
f !fif!rttt «l, end Mr. K.
T M i'iltg f |!a>ed efjian .solos
tlailiiji !!.'■ eeicfi'.' îiy.
Tl.i* lad ai.t tr..lc was (tiven In 
rr.ariiajje n • her father, Ehe wore 
B (town Ilf Kiinih inii«rted bro­
cade wl ;i-li wai beautifully 
St'lcil in titipile lilies. Tl»e 
ecoi,;ail I ' ik ai.il luah cut Ixalice 
was ri..!i.(i<'d with jenrU and had 
lonx li!',-joint SifCi.es and a full 
floof.'. r. t̂h tkut falling Into k 
graceful thaiicl train.
A ill'll W Swecluh crown of 
pcaiU held her illii.'ion fingertip 
veil, wrilch hud Ixeii wnru by 
the bade’.-, mother at her own 
wedding, and orange blossom 
bud.'S from her mother's bridal 
halo were cleverly used to ac­
centuate the veil's fragile beauty. 
She carried a bouquet of talisman 
rosei in autumn tints.
Tlic two bridesmaids, MLss 
Daphne Wyatt of Vancouver, 
cousin of the bride and Mirs 
Heather Krb of Hcglna, wore 
Identical dresses, with veiled 
henddre.sscs and inntctilng accei- 
torte.-̂ : Miss \Vyatf.s dre.ss being 
a soft moss green velveteen, and 
Miss Erb's of golden velveteen, 
and they curried bouquets of 
bronze nnd gold 'mums.
The best man was Mr, Bill 
MacDonald of Vancouver and the 
ushers were Mr. David Warren 
of Itegina, brother of the groom, 
and Mr. Norman Olcmlck of 
Vancouver.
After the ceremony the recep­
tion wa.s held In the Parish Hall.
The guest register was In 
charge of Miss Pat Barnett and 
Mr.s. Carlyle P. Morrow was In 
charge of the bride's table which 
was centcri'd with a threo-tlcred 
wedding cake topped with a 
small bouquet of sweetheart 
ro.sc.s.
Acro.ss the hall, the pourers’ 
table wa.s presided over by Mrs. 
T. G. Crosly and Mrs. Clifford 
Cram and was charmingly dec­
orated with bouquets of pink and 
white roses in crystal bowls 
flanked by white candles in sil­
ver holders.
Mr. J. D. Humber proposed the 
toast to the bride, and a number 
of telegrams were read which
And A ll Angels' 
Lovely Ceremony
Chance A irliner M eeting 
Lands Eskimo Miss A  Job
KEIjOWNA D.AILY CO UllO t. FEI.. SErT. J«. i m  l*AUt 5
ful with the needle, *he canj 
I make one herself tor less. |
i l l ie  slit, wtddi is the centre o f ! 
I the trouble at the moment, varies j 
|m height. A rather conservative 
or demure young lady vlsitiiig 
town might have it ruing lilUe 
above the knee. From then on, it 
seems to be a matter of taste, 
generally halting about half way 
up the thigh.
But Just as at night Western 
necklines tend to plunge, so Sing- 
aixire illts tend to rue.
It apSHjars Uiat, under the in­
fluence of Suzie Wong, the silt 
now may rise roughly two-thirds 
. ,  . , , , ,of the way up the thigh. Rciiort-
garmenl with a high formal col-hj,g development, a local
lar and provocative slits in theluj^jp^pcr commented; •'Males 
ftldci of the iklrt which most ftgog with wonder as every
the Chinese girls of Singapore juijji si>ortlng the ‘Suzie Wong'
By J.ANET MORIN 





SING-APORE (Reuters' — lire 
Suile Wong cheongsam has come 
to Singapore and with it a raising 
of eyebrows. St,>me (mostly men' 
are fascinated: others (mostly 
women) are not amused 
The cheongsam Is that slinky
few lights. I recognized things i>o-Mblc. She i \  however, bapp; 
I'd seen L̂icfore oniy m maguzme in u southerly cit;
»^tQ\'r'’tFAI (CP) t'n a
r . l i t . x ' x S  tii-blitier Rjv (d iu l Padk) has since sjitmt ■ IISKIMO lt.\l)10
ijiit jpiirig a !.-..'.-.csmUun v» js  ̂“ » t *1  ̂r “ I e time in ‘ ihi': xj,e ]H-ute biimelttf Is plamiln 
stiv.v'k up Liet;\et‘!i i lie i f  r!if, i-outh. She li\cd ill llamiltiiii . ic.i-e
S.isM-ng<is ami the put, d.sik-;‘‘>'' duration i f  u waidaidc
eyed Eskims) stt * a! di'l i .
Befoie the plane lauded the
t asifiigcr, c u e  exicutue Jack , . ■
Cratne, biked Ann Padlu If she! *1 "Sf i» Ottawa,_ working | ja addition to doing dull
She lived in llamiltim , . , up.irtment ll
training course and tiicn entered « bunding next diwr to her .J  
Ottawa’s City Hoypitid us an in- fice. so .'he will lx- able to Ke| 
structor for new ward aid,<. .m umk c.isilv,
would be intcieslcd In anulhi-r 
]ob.
A few mouths later Ann Joined 
the CISC's Montreal staff us a 
program producer and in a few 
months she will become an au- 
tiouncer.
Born at Pond Inlet on Baffm
her own inxiple in the!among 
eancer 
five uf the 
lects tlmt she spicaks.
tai>es in l^hkiiiio for late-eveniniwards, that she learnetl,. , . . . . .
seven Eskimo dia- bt'"hn('((''t tliroughout ure nortr
.■\im will handle general produci 
• i-t-.- Ron duties for Ihe Northern and
1 t a - I tn i» 1 c'l illAnn left nursing when s he! torccs Services. She wii 
found that she was getting too|al.so provide special advice oj 
involved emotionally with Uu'Uhe pixxiuction of Eskimo - Inr
Island, Ann ha.s travelled ex- patients and when every dciiUr
wear io  well.
The earthquake.^ which shake 
the fashion worlds of Paris, Lon­
don and New York twice each 
year generally leave the women 
In cheongsams cool and unmoved. 
Apparently the wearers ~  and 
their admirers — are convinced 
that perfection has been attained 
and any change In style could be 
only for the worse.
COST LITTLE
Then came Suzie Wong, that 
fetching, fictional young lady of 
Hong Kong, who.se wenkne.ss was 
men and whoso ntlractlon was 
the startlingly high silts In the 
sides of her cheongsams
The re.sult; Slits arc to be 
higher this year.
Because of their simplicity, a 
Chinese girl v m  array herself 
anew for as little as 1.5 Malay 




tensively through the Arctic 
with her father, an HCMP spic- 
cial con.'table. She was educated 
mainly at Anglican m i s s i o n  
school.i.
SEVEN DIALECTS
She first came south In 1952 
to spend a year with friends of 
her family In Montreal. Asked 
her first impressions of the city, 
she replied wlUi her frank smile:
"Trees and lights. There arc 
no tall trees In the Arctic, and





C hoco la te  IV lilk 
ask for i t . . .
F o r hom e de live ry  ca ll
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
in the wards came to moan a 
licrtonal loss.
Before Joining Nordair Lim­
ited ns a stewardess, Atm made 
one trip back to the Arctic ns 
un aide on the supply ship C. D. 
Howe.
In May of this year she 
started with CBC.
She still loves the north and! 
the northern people, and Is plan-; 
nlng to visit as frequently as
Years of Beauty
Your favorite tweaters and other 
knitted Mrments will etay good 
as new for years of beautiful life 
when >*011 wash thsm with ZERO. 
Specially made to wash wool, 
Orion and Ban-Lon in cool, tepid 
or lukewarm water, new ZERO 
will give your knitted garments 
the finest possible care with no 
danger of shrinking ot matting. 
They'll stay soft and color bright 
for only a cent a garment . . . 
even less with the large size 
ZERO. Look for,the package with 
big red "Z".
guago prograiii.s for the Noilh 
cm Shortwave Service.
IllSTORUl H E R M m \
British settlers founded tĥ  
town of St. (ii'Ofge In Bermuil( 
In 1(512, eight years Ixcfore thi 
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M R - A N D  M R S . D E R R IL  T H O M A S  W A R R E N
Photo by Pope's Studio]
came from right ncios.s Cnnudn.j
The mother of the bride re-j 
ccived in a .silver blue satin bro­
caded sheath dress with match­
ing Jacket, white velvet hat and 
white acccs.sorics, and she wore 
a corsage of white iosc,s, and a 
dress of copper taffeta with a 
pink hat and accessorio.s was the 
choice of the gioom'.s mother 
who wore a cor.sagc of pink ro.ses.
Out-of-town guests at the wed­
ding included Mr. and Mr.s. J. D. 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Schuldt, 
Miss Daphne Wyatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hamilton, Mr. Peter 
Kyle, Mi.SK Pat Barnett, Mr. Bill
McDonald. Ml.ss Valerie Morri­
son and Mr. Norman Olenick, all] 
of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
W. Warren, Mr, D. T. Warren. 
Mr. L. V. Warren, Mr. David] 
Warren and Miss Heather Erb 
all of Regina, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. B. Wyatt of Vernon.
The bride chose a floral print] 
sheath with matching three- 
quarter length coat, beige hat] 
and toa.st accessories for the 
honeymoon trip to Vancouver and 
Seattle, and she wore a corsage 
of yellow and bronze talisman] 
ro.ses. Mr. and Mrs. Warren will] 
reside in Vancouver, B.C.
A R O U N D  T O W N
The Kelowna District Branch 
of the Okanagan Valley Teachers 
Association held a reception in 
the lounge of the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Monday evening in 
honor of the new teachers In the 
di.strict, and their principals.
After a sociable hour or so the 
prc.sldcnt of the Kelowna Dis­
trict, Mr. Tom Gregory Intro­
duced Mr. C. Sladcn, chairman of 
the school board who made a 
welcoming speech to the teach­
ers, after wlilch Mr. Lcn Lcath- 
ley, president of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade said n few words 
of welcome and pointed out what 
n fine opportunity they had, as 
tcnchcr.s. to guide our future 
leaders in the right direction.
The new di.strict superinten- 
diint, Mr. Frank Orme was In­
troduced and gave an Interesting 
talk explaining the functions of 
varimi.s important members of 
the group, and introducing Fred 
Mneklin, president of the ad­
ministrative staff, Miss Tread- 
gold. supervisor of primary in- 
r.tnicUon, Ml.ss Rosemary King, 
lu'couiitant, and Mrs. E. Wheat- 
ley the secretary treasurer, 
among others.
Fretl Macklln made the final 
wi'leoming speech. Introducing 
mombers of his staff and explain­
ing tlieir v;uiiHi,s functions with 
wry humour and anecdotes. He 
suggested tliat the now teaoliers 
take a greater part in fommunily 
life and made special mention of 
Mrs, E, R. Pelly who Is trustee 
of District 24, and a memlier of 
till' iiuiyors eominittee on ehild 
guidance. He ended by thanking 
tlie Rnmeh for holding this very 
pleii.'.ant reception, and coffee 
was served.
Amotij; the teaebers who are 
iieweoiiiei s to ('aiiaila as well a.s | 
to till' Okanagan uilley are: ^
Mi“ i V. llairi.son from ('hri.sl| 
riiiireli. New /ealand, wlio will: 
leaeh at llie (>''iiina Fleiiientary! 
Seliool. Miss Hanlson was at
one time a teacher in the Fiji 
Islands.
Mr. M. J. C. Sniors from Auck­
land, New Zealand, who will 
teach at the Barton Avenue and 
Raymcr SchooLs.
Mr. E, Deerv from Dundalk, 
Southern Ireland, who will teach 
at the George Pringle Junior 
High School in Westbank.
Miss Gwynneth Evans, from 
Birmingham. England, who will 
teach at the Kelowna Junior High 
School.
Mr. D. Aspinall from Ports­
mouth, England, who will teach 
at the Kelowna. Senior High 
School and Miss Jean W. Avery 
from Hull. England, who will 
teach at the Rutland Junior- 
Senior High School.
Congratulations to Danny Patch 
for winning a large liamper of 
groceries at the Rotary Fall Fair.
A s))eelal meeting has been 
held by the Kelowna Senior 
Citizens at tlielr lakeshore club 
rooms with Pre.sideiil I!. R. 
Iluglies in the eliair. Mr. D. 
Woodham was call/d oii to in­
troduce tlie guest siieaker, Mr, I,. 
Hough from Vancouver wlio is 
the president of tlie I’mviiieial 
Board of Senior Citizens.
He :;pok<‘ on mmienins items of 
Interer.t for furtliering the good 
of tile elul), and followed ills 
siieaeh with a qiiestimi period,
T'dllowing the meeting a pot- 
luck .supper was served and a 
singsong took place followed l).v 
a ]>rograni given liy the well 
known trio of Mr. llngher;, Mr. 




VANCOUVER (CP' -  Petite 
Syraidi l.ai'eii. (ourlli wotiuui to 
graduate In forestry In licr iia- 
tl\e I'eiiinalk, .sax.s she hopes to 
become an tis.slstniil iltstrlct for- 
( tei theie - , 1  Job never yet held 
bv a Danish vvoiiian,
Miss I,arson',s father Is the 
n.iiii'>b f o r e .1 t scientist, Carl 
S'laeti Larsen, director of tlie 
loivst lesenicli station of tiui 
KoMil Veteiinnry and Aurleul 
tiu.d College near Coucnlingcn, 
The (.iiliei-and-daughler tenin 
vpKed Vancouver during n two- 
luonlh tour of North Aiiierlca 
.‘ tudvlng forestry research oper- 
uttoiis.
I.OVI S Ol TDOOItS
" 1  alw.ivs liki'il administration 
work und anything that takes me 
not of d. oi i," said Mis* Larsen. 
" 1  icall.'i'd ihat foiesUy would 
glSi' me .1 ch.iiu'e 
; in I ' v o m . i i k , "
I ■( di gi ii m , 0  e
1 ,(HP :,i 1 ..’iisi . , , 1 1 
Is ioal'e I \ 1 IX ih l f .g  
I
The Kelowna Soroptimist Cliil) 
held tlielr fil st inreting, on Mon­
day, after a summer reees';. In 
the form of a fiol-luek suiiper, 
at tlie lioine of Mrs. S. Dowaid, 
tlh'iimorc Drive, Uankhead.
Miss Helen Mat.snda, tlie in­
coming pro'iident, naiiicd licr 
conimittce heads, and plans got 
underwav for an active .season.
Mrs. Pli,\’llis Tieiiwith, will) had 
spent some time at Woodlmid'.s 
•School for Itelarilisi Children 
while on an rxleiisloii eour.se 
at Ihe University of B.C. gave an 
interesting report on the elnli's ; 
ndopte'd elilld, and rceonimcndt'd i 
that the ('lull midei t:il;e the adop- i 
tlon of a second chil.l at Wood- ; 
lands, 'I'liis was .slrontdy .simpoi led ' 
t>y all the members pre-enl, and | 
Immedkitely liisliloled as the 
eluli's .sei vii'i' |ii ojecl.
Pkiiis .III’ nlfo underway for a
hake .‘ale la tile immediate 
future to rai'O’ fuiuls for .si’ivlee 
projeets.
Pri'sldent .Matsiula extended a 
.spi’i'i.'d welcome lo tlie guest of 
tlie evening .Mr.i. M. M. Mc­
Donald, who I’! a recent nni'.nl 
111 Ihe cilv, and Pi on Ihe teaehlng 
staff of the Kelowna High School, 
At tile conchcuon of the even­
ing. a coi sane was îiVM-nteil to 
Mrs, T, S i'lttcndrigh, the re­
tiring .’errclm,', and congiatula- 
tlons W\‘ie extended on th<’ lilrlli 
of a son, (irahid’p/,S(|,btl, who was
t i l e  I e c i p l e i i t  c (  .« b e a u t i f u l  : l l \ e l  
mug, witli a iicdclung peon, and 
fork '.ml.dip- iip.ei Dm ,1
OKANAGAN MISSION
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J 
Kerr, Cedar Creek, was Miss E. 
Forster, of Tynemouth, North-] 
umberland, England. Miss Fors­
ter, who is now on her way back] 
to England, is staying at Banff! 
and Montreal en route.
She has recently attended two] 
International C o n g r e s s e s  of 
Physlotherapist.s, the first one inj 
Washington, D. C., and the 
second one in New York, where | 
the emphasis was placed on] 
welfare of cripples.
The first meeting of the Okan-j 
agan Mi.ssion Brownie Pack wasj 
held on Monda.v at the Bby Scout 
Hall, with District II Commis­
sioner, Mrs. A. F. Drake, In] 
attendance.
Due to the large number of] 
Brownies, it was decided to split 
the pack into two sections, the 
first, meeting on Monday, with] 
Acting Brown Owl, Mrs. Q. 
Andorton, and Acting Tawny] 
Owl, Mrs. W. Chalmers; and the 
.second pack meeting on Wtxines- 
day, with Mr.s. T. C. McLaughlin,] 
.Acting Brown Owl, and Mr.s. D. 
Clark, Mrs, P. Barclay. Acting] 
Tawny Owls,
Mrs. J, II, Horn, L:iko.sliorc] 
Road, has returned home after 
.spending the pa.st week Inj 
Spokane, Wiish. where .she visited 
her .sister, Mrs. N. Romaino, ] 
;iiid ollii'i' friencls and relatives.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Ostir, Cr:iw-] 
ford Road, luive as tlieir guest 
for a niontli, their daugliter, Mrs, 
R. Dobu.sli, of lladashvllle, Man. ] 
and her .small .son Roderiek.
Mr;;. ,1. (,Ilm' Horn, Lake.shorc] 
Road, will) traveller! to Spokane 
witli Mrs. J. H. Horn, is now In 
Wasliingtoii, D.C, vl.sltlng her| 
.sister,
Mr. Gordon Baldwin, who has 
been visltln.g Ills .slster.s, Mr.s. J.] 
11, Horn, and Mrs, W. Haskell, 
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i A n  mteu’stinjs weekend vt»di’
. . . llu' sign of n 
happy gutherlng 
wliorever il's seen!
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p ro te c ts  y o u r  c a r  
p ro te c ts  y o u r  p o c k e tb o o k
G u a r a n t e e d  F r e e  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  a n y  l o s t  
a n t i - f r e e z e  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  f a m o u s  
“ P r e s t o n e ”  A n t i - F r e e z e  ‘ n o  f r e e z e ,  n o  r u s t ,  
n o  f a i l u r e ’ g u a r a n t e e
TwicetheProtection Twice the Guarantee
1. Froeze-up protection
2. Rustanid corrosion protection
M’ho incruiksc'd u.so o f  a li iin im im  In 
jiu lo m o l.iv u  (‘Mgincs inakc's ex tra  d e ­
m a n d s  o n  an anti-IV ee/.e. 'I'lial.’.s w h y  
( he la d , I hat, “ I’r e s lo n e ” A jiI i- l'’ree/,e  
j'ive.s y o u  c x l r a  p r o tt 'd io n  is v i l id ly  
im |) o r t a n t .  It) y o u .  I''irsl, oF a l l ,  
“ I’r e s lo n e ” .A.nli-l''reezo g iv e s  y o n  
su p e r io r  Iree'/.e-up |)ro lec l.io n . But, il, 
d o e s  m o r e . “ BresLone” AnI i-K ree/.e 
c o n ta in s  a m o lecu la r  M a g n e t ic  F ilm  
d ia l, p r o l.e d s  ag:iins(, co s l.ly  co rro sio n  
a n d  a c id  c o n ta m in a l ion  b y  p ro v id in g  
a m ic r o sc o p ic a lly  th in  Init, lo u g h  p ro ­
t e c t iv e  film  for all Ih e m e ta l p a r ts  o f  
y o u r  cttr’s  co o lin g  .sy sfem .
There's Twice the Reason 
for Buying "Prootone" 
Anti-Froozo this Season
'■ " t/ntnn ('arhut^" orr 11 •!■{« niiu f «,
UNION CARDIDf. CANADA LIMIUO 
Coriaunicf Pioduck. Division
I  . . ' ;
1. Free Replacement of any lost 
antl-freezo
2. No freeze, no rust, no failure
O rig in a to rs  o f  l.he first, ‘no freeze, n o  
h o il a w a y , Jio fa ilu ro ’ a n ti-fr e e z e  
giiaran f e e , d ie  m aki'i-s o f  “ Ih’c s lo n e ” 
A n d -l'V eeze  n o w  oHqi’ an  e.v/m  gu ar-  
:m le e  (hat, co u ld  s a v e  y o u  u p  to  
■iilO.OO th is  w iiile r , I 'h e e x ir a  g u a ra n -  
(ee: a Fret; r d i l l  o f  a n y  a iit i-fr eo ze  
losi, d u e  to  a n y  m ech a n ica l lea k a g e  
h d .w co n  in s la l la t io n  an d  A p ril 1 , 
I9G1, p r o v id e d  a ‘fresh  h ll’ o f  
“ lV (!S ton e” A n i.i-F reezo  wjis in s la lle d  
b y  a s e r v ic e  s ta t io n  or g a ra g e  o p e r a ­
tor , w h o  m u s t  h a v e  c h e c k e d  an d  
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.ij-.ijc tXfo.Uvf ill K 
>t<-d unjiiin.'U*‘ly to ki r|i itu' 
uue on its. ffft us Hit* Ofchiitil 
i t y .
t hiiifcttd j.'ri-'i'ifi.t i(  til'" rstvvl'- 
Kisril-'id b«*l> h.i:.-
tt vtUh l>crik I i t . i i t i ; iU '■sf- 
and n.<ir..!;-;fi.
I tard '-II urictJry - tu .i-arir  
(1(1 Miirio Puinmio coatil 
President hiimut told Tlie 
lisily Courier tiKluy ttud it i-̂  
ijiftl till f\tubiU<)ll U .iti Is IMli 
|c  (tiiaugitl ttilh a Vamou.ci 
;:iiKti»* team fur Uctot;i i lu. 
liU‘■’llT’ t of foimilli; !1 l.f* 
>ur - team U ajj'.a. iii'-oiv siiS: 
.'isms from i^inUtlon, Ouitr,; 
.uinby and Kclo'Ana will bv tiib-; 
ussed furUier at a later date, j 
If organized, the league will: 
el underway next season. In the; 
meantime, the Kelowna creW; 
all stick to playing exhibition! 
;amcs. j
A practice game has been set
( or 2 p.rn. Sunday at City Park! >val and all jiersons interested | 
ire Invited to attend. i
m r n i
Yankees W ill Try Tonight 
To Set M ajor Loop Record
By KD WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
OKANAGAN CRICKET CHAMPIONS
Iteiiuant winner la *ii years, P iia te .w ill go with Ihek Schiv 
lU'n t played Sept. 6 . That tieid, a Rixut-tieUl. ‘'iKi-luf' utility
was the night a .'Isder thrown la in..n wl. i jh iin i his usual steady 
Pitt-sburgh I’lrates may give in- Mii^vaukee’s Lew Bmiiclte bioki dove g..me while Miliblng for 
jiired shortstop Dick Groat *i'Groat'.s left wn.-t. iiioai and -.uii'tised by hitting
comeback tryout tonight while Milwaukee once ,4vKJ ui I'J games.
York Yankees, zeroing in kk re in PiUsburgii. for a three-' 
on their world series date with .sta.sim finale. Pirate man-,^*^''^ I I N I .I P
the Hues, are busy trying for the I Daimv MurUmgh may de- 'Ihe Yunkie-. win five right-
majors' longe.st winning streak ui'eid .̂ m find out whether Groat hander Ail Diliuar ilY'Ji a final 
years and an American|will be of any help when the.iuneiip in tomghfs game against 
League home-run record. world series opens at Foibe.s Boston, will be shooting for their
Groat, s p a r k p l u g  of Pitt.s-field ne.vt Wednesday. il3th I’ousceuuve vielory in the
burgh’s first National Leaguei If Groat, can’t come back, the opener of the three - game set
against the lU'd Ss»x. N'o major 
league club lia.s won 13 In a row 
since the PJ54 Yankees.
n ie  American League champs 
al.so need just one home run to 
break the league mark of 190 
they set in 195(5. They tied it in 
Wnshuigton Wednesday, w h e n  
iMickey Miintle ln'llcil a pair and 
reiilaeed teammate Roger Marls 
as tlie AL leader with 40.
The regular season finish at 
Yankee htadium also features a 
run for the A1 bat crown by 
Bo.ston’.s Pete Runnels. He’s hit­
ting .317 with nmner-up A1 Smith 
I of Chicago While Sox at .315. 
j Smith, who ha.s been out with a 
ihip injury, is expected back for 
a three-game series with Cleve­
land ns the White Sox battle for 
second-place money. They trail 
Baltimore, wliieh f i n i s h e s  at 
Wasldngton, bv a half game.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS jnut a 3-2 win over Ilull-Oltawa'
Minor league clubs are giving Canadiens of the Eastern Pro- C.AN BE l.E.\I>EK 
National Hockey League teams fessional Hockey League while| Groat, in addition to his ques- 
!;r nm for their money in the ex- Stanley Cup champion Montreal if jy[,.,„;irk condition for the world 
;hibition rounds. Canadiens beat Hershey Bears of jj;ciic,s. also is in on the race for
j Thursday night Toronto eked
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NHL Teams Get Rough 
Time From M inor Boys
B I . n t . . TV..11 •
A big .smile (or tiieu (R' - l -  
in captiiriii;’, Uie Suiiucr (up 
for tile fust tune in U 
is flashed liv i.ii inoei .■* of tl"' 
Kelowna Cricket Team, 'iin*
Orchard City boys .dammed 
Vi iiion in tlie Uitli and final 
game (>t tlie series ia.st Sunday 
to will tiiC coveted trophy. 
Sliowii from left to right in
front row are: John Frederick, 
Mike Murrell, Alan Dufeu (cap- 
taint. John Kaye, John Ben­
nett. Rack row: Bert Mitchell, 
Roy Price. Scotty Angus. Barry
Bcardscll and Jim Peyton. 
Missing from photo are Buster 
Hall. Jack Stephenson, Bill 
Stephenson and John Campbell.
Response to Kelowna Packcr.s’ ;
|scason ticket drive is improving | 
daily, a team si>okc.sin.m saidj 
lloday. i
1 He said it is not yet known what 
Jthe total sales are to date, but 
■“things are looking better.’’ |
All players on the Orchard |
'ity team have been furnished 
|with receipt books and are now 
out to sell as many ducats as 
Dssiblc, to put the squad on its 
Scot financially.
Persons wishing to purchase, p
Itlckets may contact anyone of;
Itho players or Coops Smoke j 
PShop. I -f
I  Packers see their first action] 
■October 10 when they meet yic-i >
Itoria Cougars in an exhibition;
Igame. Thev play their first rcgu-| 
liar scheduled OSHL fixture on 
lOctober 14 against Vernon Can- 
ladians at Kelowna Memorial j 
lArena.I Coach Ray Powell is now away i 
Ion a tour of Portland, Estevan; 
land Calgary camps in search ofj 
la  goaltcndcr and three strong' 
Muniors.
Training camp opens here Oc- 
h ober 6 .
Two Big Battles Slated 
For Weekend In WIFU
BASEBALL LEADERS
»-fv.av iiiMJ j m EMI uiv X vv ui
.he American Hockey League byljj^g bat title. He leads with 
a s i m i l a r  count. Both NHL 1 3 2 5 0 . Norm Larker of Los An- 
squads were hard - pressed to gelcs is second at .3240 after go- 
gain the win. jing l-for~l as St. Louis beat the
Leafs were down 2-1 going into 
the final frame at Hull but pro­
duced two goals in nine seconds 
to clinch the game. It was the 
fourth win in nine exhibition tilts 
for Toronto
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Have the Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders really crawled out of the 
pit of defeat?
How will Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers react to their first defeat 
after 1 0  straight victories?
The answers may come in thej^P' îr'oS
Western Intcrprovmcial Football |
Union this weekend. 'BURRIS IS BACK
Riders, who had
I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
! AB R H Pet.
; Groat, Pgh 563 83 183 .’325
Larker, LA 432 54 140 .324
There is one bit of good news mays, SF 587 106 188 .320
frem the Edmonton eamn. Don|de,.nente, Pgh 558 8 6  176 .315
Getty probably will be dressedigoyej., StL 544 95 166 .305Trvirl*MT riia++\r Q wx __„nd playing Friday. Getty, a 
smooth quarterback on his own 
hook, makes half of a dangerous 
team when coach Eagle Keys 
Jackie Parker to half-
lost seven1
f  # 1
/ i i  . 'M't
Runs — Bruton and Mathews, 
Milwaukee 107.
Runs batted in—Aaron, Mil­
waukee 1 2 0 .
Hits—Mays 188.
Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati 37.
Triples—Bruton and Mays 12.
Home runs—Banks, Chicago 41.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los. An­
geles 49.
Pitching—McDaniel, St. Louis, 
12-4, .750.
Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An-
S n g e l
I'.Dies To W ork
Herb Capozzi 
Assessed $50  
For Criticism
................  ....... I Only one lineup cnange Is
games and tied one until they Km-j
.V h o c k e d Calgar.v Stampcdcisig^j.j,jg injured list and is
with a 45-35 setback last ' QXDected to replace Gene Cichow- 
day. move into Edmonton to-'gjjj_
im.ght for an engagement against; Bl.vth, who has proved to ,
I the second-place Eskimos. be an unexpected source °fi|m erican League unchanged.
I The Stampeders, beaten 19-17 j strength m the linebacking slot, ]_----------------------------- - ---- -—
Inst time they met the Bombers, j will bo in again for his third 
travel to Winnipeg for another ;game with Stamps, 
battle Saturday night. | The , Bombers are in good
The Bombers were overpovv-1 shape. They will have Charlie 
lend L5-2 by Eskimos last Mon-1Shepard’s k i c k i n g  foot, even 
day in Winnipeg’s first defeat of though the great halfback is
troubled by a knee injury suf
By RALPH BERNSTEIN
ARDMORE, Pa. (AP)—Totton 
P. Heffelfinger threw caution to 
the winds. He peered through the 
mist at the Merion Golf Club 
scoreboard, noted the United 
States was 20 strokes ahead with 
36 holes to play and commented:
“I’d say tye had a very good 
chance of winning this thing.”
This “thing” was the world 
amateur golf team chamnionship 
sought by 32 nations. Heffelfinger 
is the non-playing captain of the 
American foursome.
A grain broker who also dab­
bles in stocks, Heffelfinger ad­
mitted today he has had little to ^ 
do but count up the sensational Hull-Ottawa 28-18. 
American scores, accept congrat­
ulations and look a little ern- 
barrassed as a host who is 
winning all the marbles.
Dodgers 4-3 in 10 innings Thurs­
day night in the only game 
scheduled in the majors.
The Cards, winning on Ken 
Boycr’.s one-out double off re- 
1 iuiuuiu. iliever Larry Sherry (14 - lOR
Dave Keon, Bob Nevin andjp^,ued within one game of the 
Frank Mahovlich scored for Tor-|Bravos again in their scrap for 
onto while Bobby Rousseau and:second jilace.
Jim Roberts counted for Hull- Larry Jackson won his 18th 
Ottawa. jwith the help of reliever Lindy
At Windsor the power - laden jMcDaniel’s 27th save in the 10th 
Habs opened a three-goal lead in | after the Dodgers put the tying 
the first period and played a lazyU-un on base.
game until the final period w h e n ------------------
they had to fight off a deter­
mined Hershey rally.
Bob Turner, Jean-Guy Talbot 
and Henri Richard found the 
mark for Montreal. Bears’ goals 
were scored by Myron Stankie- 
wic7. and playing coach Frank 
Mathers.
Habs outshot Hershey 31-28. In 
the other contest Leafs outshot
JW YORK (AP)—All Casey 
.gel knows about the Pitts- 
urgh Pirates is what he reads 
A n  the jiapers. But the papers 
'in  this case are very special.
They are the voluminous 
notes provided by the New 
York Yankee scouts, spies, and 
other i n f o r m a n t s ,  on the 
strength and weaknesses of the 
National League champions the 
New Yorkers will meet in tiie 
world scries starting next Wed­
nesday in Pittsburgh.
The Yankee manager also 
had a little first-hand informa­
tion from a couple of his own 
men-first baseman Dale Long 
and catcher-coacli Jim Hegan.
Long, a former Pirate, was 
acquired from San Francisco 
Giants in August. Hegan is a 
former Chicago Cub.
WINNIPEG (CP)-British Co­
lumbia Lions man;(gcr Herb Ca- 
pozzi ha.s been fined $50 for 
public criticism of Western Inter- 
provincial Football Union game 
officials, Canadian football eom- 
mis.sioner G. Sydney Haller an­
nounced today.
the season.
The last-place Roughriders will 
hit Clarke Stadium with at least 
one now man and possibly a 
game tailored to meet the Eski­
mos.
WON’T WORK AGAIN
“We can hardly expect to get 
away with tl\c long pass ns con-
_______ ___  , .
fered against the Stampeders two 
weeks ago. Shepard’s booming 
punts h a v e  more than once 
turned the tide in favor of the 
Bombers.
Stampeders stand to gain the 
most with a win. Victory would 
give them eight points, one
................................. . more than British Columbia Li-
. i.stently against the Eskimos nsLns. holders' of the third and last 
iwe dki against Calgary,” said j pi;,yoff spot in the league.
Teddy Bears Team 
To Hold Car Wash
Meiklc Teddy Bears will b« 
out in full force tomorrow with ■ 
car wash at Parkway Royalite.
The Canadian Sr. B women 
champions are staging the wash 
to raise funds for travelling ex­
penses to the coast this winter 
for a series of exhibition games. 
The car wash will open at 9
Halter saki the criticism w a s C a r p e n t e r .  “Wc’llj Winnipeg heads the league with
made during n half - time eoncenlrale on ' 2 0  points, Edmonton follows with
view of the telecast of tlie Lions- 11,̂ . ^^ort run- jG, B.C. ha.s seven. Calgary six
Stampeders game at Calgaij, ;,f«;iin. ” and Saskatchewan three.
Sept. 24. Carpenler lias only one por.son-
'■'llie critieism wa d" '<•' in mind. He ]ilans to
a call involving n Lions’ player  ̂ tackle Bill cleColigny, a rc- 
contneting the Cab.aiy {,.f,m Chicago Bears of
wliieh the game picture;, diselose’ National Football League, 
clearly to liave lieen the iiropori Burket a n d  Claire
call.” Uniter .said. inraneh will again by the key
(Caim/./i claimed tluit as tlie 
|iunl wa.s liloeked on tlie play, tin
call of “rongliing tlie l;iekei" i-i.i.ping' tlie Eskimo defence loose 
should not have been nmrle. Ref- diver; ified passing al-
eree I’aiil D o j a e k ruled the 




Kelowna Minor Hockey Asso­
ciation will open its registration 
perio(i tomorrow at the B and B 
Paint Spot on Ellis Street.
Boys wishing to play in the 
1960-(31 season arc asked to turn 
out at the store between 1 0  a.m. 
and noon and 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Registrations close October 8 .
NORTHERN CITY
Europe’s farthest - north city. - ............ . -r—........ -
i i  u me roies. iHammerfest in Norway, is 280,a.m. and the price is $l per car,
The U.S. team of Jack Nick-1miles north of the Arctic Circle.'be it large or smalL
laus, Deane Beman. Bob Gard-j- - - — l.;------------------------
ncr and Billy Hyndman has a]
36-hole total of 413 under the| 
unique scoring s.vstem. The low; 
three scores of each daily four-i 
some count. j
Second with 433 is the Great
Britain-Ireiand team, followed by 
defending champion Australia, 
with 439; Mexico and New Zea­
land, tied at 442; South Africa, 
Nyasaland, each 450.
Canada’s scores are: Keith
Alexander, Calgary, 76-72 — 148; 
Bob Wylie, Calgary, 79-71—150; 
John Johnston, Vancouver, 76-77 
—153; Gary Cowan, Toronto, 78- 
80—158.
Be Safe . . .
Be Sure . . .
Go
G E P R A L
, , . Recaps in  every size!
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE
1486 St. Paul St. Phone P02 -5342
men  in tin- Rider  runn ing  garni?, 
with (|i i;u'U'ii)aek Bob P t a cc k
,ae'
- , ! E;,kimn;; got bad news Thurs-




NEW YORK (AP)—Dale Long,]spent more than two years with 
pre.senl Yankee aii(| former PI- Pittsburgh, from l!).’>ri-57, (Iming 
rate, l.s convinced New York will j wliieh he e.stnblislied a major 
win the World Series beeauso of; league reeord by sma;.hing a 
1 It.s power and its jiast. {home nm in i'iglit eonseeutive
For power: Micky Mantle, | games.
Roger Mans. Bill Skowron, YogL Rating the rival piteliing ;.tarf;., 
nerra. Long allow;! 1‘lrate;; ;m iidv;m-
For the past; exiierlenee In a (nj.,, j„ i,utfi,.|(l peril, e:dl;i tlie 
match where tlie chips are down infieKL eomi'arable nml jiuts the 
and the (ilayer.s can’t reeonii In Yankees abeail in ealebing. Ovei'- 
another rmmd. Ldl, l,ui)|r rommented Tlnir.-.day;
Long, utility flr.st-b;na'man nndi 
plnch-hilter. has been n Vankee,,,^^,,,.,;,,^,_. 
for little more than a month. luL ,
a typical late-.sea.son move wltli 
the cham|)lon;;hlp in siglit. New
'luard All W;ilker, loin- 
tiine We;-tern eonferenee all- 
st:ir, Is through for the season, 
lie is still bothered by a leg in­
jury .suffered in a pre-sea.son ex- 
liibition g:mie. Lineb.aeker Ted 
Tully, who picked up a back in­
jury against Winnipeg Monday, 




C O 1 , U M B U S, Ohio <AP^— 
l''rank Sluuinon Jr., 15. of Willis 
High School in Delaware died; 
Thursday night of a brain injury 
suffered in fiKilball practice. He 
was the son of Frank Shannon, 
head basketball eoiieb at Ohio 
Wesleyan University. The 190- 
poiind, six - foot - one star was 
laekled during a workout Thurs­
day and was hurt in a plloup of 
pla.vers.
NATURAL GAS
Natural gas sales in Canada 
for the first hiilf of 1960, at 182,- 
663,529,000 cubic feet, were 20 
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265 Lawrence PO ’2-2872
D o n 't Forget
MIXED 5 PIN LEAGUE
STARTS FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 3 0 th  -  8 :0 0  P.M . 
Only a Few Spots Left . . .  So Phone Now!
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
265 L A W R E N C E  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2-2872
York obtained him from the San 
T'randsco Giants for jipot service 
in (he deciding stretch of tlie pen­
nant race.
Now lie’s a consultant ns well 
ns a player.
The .34-year-old di.stnnee hitter
By THE ASSOf lATEl) PRESS 
I’lteldag; I.iiuly McDaniel, St. 
l.uui;( Ciii'dlnal;!, ;avc(l a 4-3 10- 
Imiing vU'tory over Lo;; Angele;; 
Diidger;: 'by retiring Maiii y Wilks 
niul pineh-bllter Duke Snider for 
the fimd niils with Ihe tying run
(III .seeolid bai.e,
IllUIng: Ken Boyer, the Car- 
ilinab, broke a 2 - 2  lie .In i'lie 
bus Ihe jimver and'eighth iiming with a i.iligle, then 
, Wilh licit exper-jdrove In Ihe winning rnn with a 
me UNO.. iir<M;;ure, the Yan- loth Imiim: doable for a 4-3 de- 
"’‘̂ '''kees have au edge,” jeiMon over the Dodger.s.
Long \o\ved the Yanks will
Men who
beat file Pirates but be won't be 
pinned down on how many g:iine;. 
it will laid'.
“ I never bet on a garni' In my 
life and I won’t ;.t:iit iu*w," lie
said,
s c o r n s H  scii n tist
Sir .Lime;; Kvvlng, the Seottl,sh 
pby.sleist wild died In 193.5, was 
oni' of the fir;it Kuropeniis to 
m.'du' a selentifle study o( earth- 
(piakea in ,lap:m.
T E N  P I N S ?
Join the 10-Pin League
S U N D A Y - 2  p m.
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
PHOtv|E P O 2-2872
choose real jager beer
m
LUCKY LAGER
the jeal lager beer
l a u ’k y  L a n c r  h a s  a  s l r a i j i h l - f o r w a n l  ( | u a l i l , y ,
a  “ c h a r a c l c r ”  y o u  j u s t  d o n ’ l, I ' d ,  in  o U u d ’ l u ’c m .  
' r h c r c ’s R o th i i i j ! :  l i k e  it, t o  s a t i s f y  u  m a n ' s  l . h i r s t .
K n jo y  th e  l im '  l la v o u r  o f  rc i t l  la K c r  h e e r  ■ L u c k y  L a j; ( T .
f n r  h n w f  l l r l i n  t p :
n.iMip iM)
f
Til IS .u lv c ttiecm co t It. not ’publcTu-d o7(]i'.p l,iyc(l by the Liquor Control Bnarrl nr Itin (M vernm ent of Hritu.h C olum bia,
Toronto Deadlocks 
Little  W orld Series
WORLD BRIEFS
rt ts
lir h-.lL.-ia M  ̂ ; 
I V'K,ŝ 5rVVH<U!i J»'
i' Ki'-ijliih ^
. t l .  I
Lf» arj a ihilJl, i:i a raid In
l̂uiiy I'f * Ouiou alxJut 60'
i'l hfio ’l\U'MlaV tuorii*
_  K l l L O U N A  D A I L Y  C O r S I H B .  V K L .  S K r T .  M ,  IS M  t
luiia ii jttxtbuhly the iiioit ad- f’.ceis uiul aiki c>i>er*-
TC)’;'.ON'l O
Mil If !.i j?
J.ttf h- f ■ » .•?) !■
i.i f  •- [•!.- \ i .
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tied the Krti'.su k;an 
and wfin sui i i 
S2 2  fan‘ .
Itid/ik 1 1 . t;;.d 
fdh-r il.tvi ff slt-ci- 
and d u r j n k '1 >i 
game had 'hf far. 
a v.hi!- Ta .cc 1
Cffikd f.i
»|!cr Me! MiO.-h,i t.i rcl;.-, 
‘•'nsc fiiiiii: 1!1 thsi
i ! / ! K
- t:
. 1  t:.- 
n nif.
ti
■ .. ).• , • Ten
t t.'.f f
tr-.c'!. i .
r t . I-. .n!
. f V..V 1 1
It. u«-
■ ’.'.tie f;. -■,,.a V.'.-it-11-
Intel-
g lO.I- . ...i!.i
in the 0  J.g. 
tb- 1
route W.P,
•, hm- :i! 1 ’
.r hits, •on
! .v ! ,: ’,.- h . d  
• f ir.icf h 
J. tCi t!.
t i j i i i  n -U d  
I I f ,  ! , t d  u;> It f
N O  F A V O H IT IS .V I
C t . 'L V L H  C T IY .  t'ossf (A P
Ihil giar ji Vi i,-j I it.Ilf 1,1 x1 tt.lu
jewxirv-tr.aksr.,  ̂ rirttt -• i 1 . 1 
xdi-t,'xl ivilh Si.ifiu ui r icifha 
lM:-“ Vxric xlt'f ijiHriv in.n 
5ati| lii.uci (ci^ula . ']
it 'HiulMlav imdudrd Ui
 ̂ gU.>.i5 c f  KciUiXAlx X a l i i t i u l g U  lu i
the ti tli.d five'
f the jijtrt x'hsefs of *
.m td i alt (Ix-IS.
HKH CLAIMS nVH
M.\!:>.!LA[.1., Mi,ti |A P--A ii 
ckl'l- ii.'.n and firx* in a l\.n .ii
ii.ixri-hi|) li iiiif* fifuT hiitj 
a;■l-.ii 1 l.llv Wi;fd t ,.t a |,|ng
CO.M.MlMsIS III
I.OMJO.N •Kx-.iU : - . -
ft.i.r.t't I iji.n'.iii N aix“ » 
ij.*; t i  t;.c -t.-x xf t; 
tic aihalU t‘ iiaX at V,XX:ri 
ItX t>i tt.il. Vitalhii
Kix r.ch Aimv hxadiMattx ia Afivv-Avlan guntp f . o u .  x xivit.>.
iSicivuvg this infant Alru'an ic-!
i;«.;txxl Ihuiid.iv i-.'.x.it. 'lAiblicthat xx'Uaiitd wiUi'.n thixc ,***̂ '***
t>ji
V al
cad, a-.t li.'t 1 ti.-.t. .ilA
l l i l i l ic  th a t  I'o lla j's tx l i i in  th re e  J O B S
SKFKS ASVl r \ i  ivet ks x;f attaining iiidx-i<ndtiue I eixeulive aasistant, « sort
, U-t Jli'v U'f xhlcf X 1 rtaff. to Swedish (kn-
, A-.f-d-AN, Ji ix.aii lAl t—A Jor- 1  - ‘ Hoim*. eummander
dan MUit.il X tiK.keair.aii said! !«« itidiaii tiffuvr s Ikiast, j  ̂ Canadian,
'Ihi.jxday lii^ht a l.'ltili-xl A ta b |O ie  iU lta ie ,  at least, has Isiei 11 I
i t ht ' I, .J u -d.xi li
1 1 -Ci'l Jean Uerihlaume of St,*’
Call e.i ! tiau;-
(t llxpilll- (an..'iv if  tr.e Siicull's (tfleels 
it-xi l!i giild. said the exi>li>.su.in ajiiiatentiy 
; Vv .i.s X auiexl by all lid itove.
lod his only
lull tills >i-,ir
! div ni. ĥl'
> w f ir ra -d  f i r  
(• Iruinl the 
! I.i-af man- 
him
(ttiinc
l“ilsUi ( i iitU 
g i. f l tw o  f l ie s ,  l i f i i
hat .-mretl Challe 
1 a,'.,.IsVu!e run,
!hi..iikv Duk ilhem. whOj MIS.S I'.S. FIM J)
hit i. midete ttie first 111-; l.OS ANOLl.l-S lA P)..The gab JOHNNY C.ASII BCHNL’J)
Was t.iggi i V. .:h the defeat, who WaS .Miss Ulilli d htates In Hl.VKItl.Y HILIii. Calif. (AP) 
ft the .■■.I..i!.l a!hr J.iikie I'jjT- f ,r H hi-'iis un!>- r,.,., luen Wt -tm i smcer Johnny Cash, 28. 
s M .iiil on_ l aii- xunvifted of xh!!d beating, l.t-ona, soffi nd  minor burns Tliursdav
a!.,, .s'.aiky And-r- Cage. 2 1 , f o r m e r  .Mai.vl.irut nigtit when his convertible ex- 
v.im;vied h im<' on a wud beauty, was fined $25 'lliui-.tay;phdid on a Uexerly Hills street 
the 6 ,- pt.i 1 and ['laced on ['robfition for tWiii—asuxareiitty wlicn leaking pro-
got his fir.it years, flic nusdenieariur charge. [lane ga.s igriiii d. Investigators
n I said Cash was carrying a ixittle 
of gas in the back of his car to
X'ighth ' llll" « M XI If I I I- ■* II ' I, IF - — flip*
KIM.ID IN ItUD
.M.CIKHS. -Mgi 1 la 'Itfu 
Insurgents kiileii a M 
ily ot lue, inciuomi;
Uxacuiliw, tjue.
Me has Inxii with van Homa
Kil't.iilu- .Air h'erce [lint flew hxis'Afi Indian, Uajeshwer D.ixal.
:Mlti-17F Jet flgliter to Jordan! <*" Hie sf-eclal lejnt senta-i
ni'.t-d.iv seeking a-ssium. Klt-1H'«" I’f L'N Secietary - Ceneitill . • .i i<xi
I I l . t  .Admin Madanl, a Sxtiaii. isjl <̂iK Hammarskjold. Two x»f  ̂" t>I>era
lilt f.iin- hi ing iiiterii'gated, tlie sjx'kx's- h’P generals ate liixlian 
ihi ee wo-1 man said, hold the better |xsst-s.
.After Deiiuti'r s . 'Hie mi i no
■mi r in th - fiftli. Leafs counted accused her of striking hi r
a X eii be.was the w.iy t!ie g-.iv.s s 
hind me.” Rid/.lk xaid 
worrv in the ;evii.'h, 
wasn't woiiied m\ i If. but just, 
that Mcl might t.ike me out.” !
nil in the sixth, three in the'Uavid, 5, with a belt, uif
ih and another pair in the; OFFICER
VVASHI.NUiU.N' (API — Cen.
TtAO-Rl'N IIO.MER Lyman l.emnitrer, a one-time
Two (f the se'ifuth-iimlng tab:artilleryman who tiualified as a 
lies came when nghtflelder Jim paratix>C'i,<-r at lit 
King lilastcd the ball over the lakes over
“ I did right-fo ld fence following a w.*»!k.' L'nlted States military officer, j He hopes to go from here to 
Well, I, hi till- eighth. Tanner singled; LemniUer, now Cl, is .sten'ing ■ San Franci.sco in less than the 
and then Denuter, celebrating tip after a ll-month stint as army jCC days, 4  hours and 17 minutes
TUIE.S FOR RECORD
SOUTH ARMHOY, N.J. (AP) 
Rul.'crt M(H)ti‘, 18. starts out to-
Canadian Congo Quarters 
Called Tower Of Babel
By BERNARD Dl'ERESNE | l l ie  Infighting for leadership 
Canadian I'rex  ̂ Staff Writer j and command is fierce, especially 
LEOPOLDVILI.K ( C P i - C a n a - ' i A f r i c a n  and six 
dians serving with the U n i t e d r e p r e s e n t e d .  
Nation.s force in the Congo have' Indian officer was over-
,a favorite mime for the U.N' h e a d - ' I  h) say to u colleague while 
at the age of 51, day in an effort to break thcjiniarlers building lieie. Tlicy callA’‘P* '“ ‘ 8  tea at one of two slde- 
tixla.v as the top!trarscontinental walking record.!it the Towx*r of Hubei. ! -'‘Hh cafes on the ground ikxir cf
If.s an a|)t description, for 2 8  Hie Royal Hotel, an apartment 
coiintrie.s are represented in thejHlock used as UN la-adquarters:
Hut Canada has the largest 
number of officers on the head­
quarters military staff: 31 out of 
171 as of Sept. 11.
And Canadian. ,̂ by all accounts, 
are the staff officers with the ex- 
[x*rience and training to make the 
place function.
For a brief spell, when Russia
Indians was mainly resiXMuible
for dei'h'vlng the multi - nation 
liix'iii throughout the Congo’s 
trouble siKits.
'lliere are otiiers like him la ke, 
functional jobs.
One is ilrouii Ca[>t. Dill Carr c4 
St, John’s, Nfld., chief of alf 
o[H'rations and UN air cxnn> 
mander. He and his hand-picked 
staff of KCAF officers keep th» 
UN’s fleet of old and new trans-
hi.s recovery from an e!!x)w in­
jury, hit another one out of the 
TENSE SEVENTH park.
In the seventh he walked his The clubs meet here tonight 
fir.st man. Ed Charles, gave Lee tx‘fore the series shifts to Louks- 
Tate a .single and then faced ville for the remaining neccs.sary 
Mac Jones, who led Colonels to j'aines. Southpaw ace Bob Hend- 
a 4-1 victory in Wednesday’s! ley will start on the mound for 
onener of the lx‘.st-of-:;even sc-!the Colonels, facing Toronto left-
'hander Hob (Riverlxiati Smith.
chief of staff to become chair-Tt t<x)k two British sergeant.s last on the civilia
Canada is a NATO ally of Bel­
gium. there were whls|X‘ts that 
the Canadian staff at headquar­
ters would lie leiiuced.
A UN s[x)kesman, questioned 
about the rumors, replied: 
“Nonsense. Canadlams are loo 
valuable to be let go."
. I A few days later, four or five
military force arui more than 40 j "You know, we Indiams control] more Canadian o f f i c e r s  were
p̂ rotestxHl against the [iresence ofjixnt aircraft flving sui)iille.s and 
Canadian officers on the ground UN trixjps. Anything that has to
in side ‘this o[H-ration.” ‘added to the staff as liai.son of-
do with airrxirts and flying comri 
under Carr, a tough and Bhjt 
officer.
Few of the Afro-Asians at UN 
headquarters s[X'ak French, tin 
language jirinclpally s[X)kcn in 
the Congo. Most of the Canadian* 
are bilingual, which means that 
whenever a Frcnch-s[X'aking offi- 
cer is needed. ■ Canadian it 
called in.
Clair Only Coach Not 
Shifting Team Lineup
By THE CAN.ADI.AN "PRESS ion offence and will give Import 
All but one of the Big Four lend Curt Metz his second game 
football coaches will probably do! in a row. Metz, acquired from 
some lineup juggling when au-| Winnipeg Blue Bombers, should 
tumn s favorite spectacle kicks | be in Ixjtter condition than last 
off again Saturday afternoon in I weekend.
Ottawa and Toronto. | Hamilton coach Jim Trimble
'Thb exception is Frank Clair,]will probably juggle hi.s lineup 
ncadomic-liko mentor of Ottawa jin a desperate attempt to catch 
Rough Riders who’ll probably j Montreal Alouettes for a playoff 
stand pat with the lineup that]spot. All clubs have played eight
has romped to victories in its 
last three game.s—-two of them 
over previously-undefeatcd Tor­
onto Argonauts.
Clair’s charges trimmed the 
slumping Hamilton Tiger - Cats 
35-21 at Hamilton last Saturday 
and he secs no reason to make 
changes against the defending 
champions Saturday. Young Ron 
Lancaster w’ill start at quarter­
back and regular pivot Russ 
Jackson, still recovering from 
injuries, will be used a bit more 
In every game.
Clair has been working hard
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
New York Giants manager Bill 
Terry’s contemptuous r e m a r k  
about Brooklyn—“are they still in 
the league?” ~  came back to 
haunt him 26 years ago today 
when the Dodgers took their sec­
ond straight win over the Giants. 
Those two losses for the Giants 
enabled St. Louis Cards to win 
the National League pennant, and 
the Cardinals won the World Se­
ries over Detroit.
games and six are left to play. 
The Ticats have won only one, 
Als have three victories and 
Argos and Rough Riders are 
squared off at six wins apiece.
Argos are 10 - point favorites 
for their game again.st Montreal, 
after whipping them 21-9 last 
week on the passing arm of 
Tobin Rote and powerful running 
of Cookie Gilchrist.
Al.s again will be relying on 
veteran pivot Sam Etcheverry 
and receivers Hal Patterson and 
Geoige Dixon. Coach Perry Moss 
will have tackle Billy Shipp and 
linebacker G e o r g e  Diederich 
back, which should toughen up 
the Montreal defence, especially 
to put the rush on Rote.
Als sold two imports 'Thursday 
—lineman Ron Neitupski and end 
Curry Juneau. Both were sent to 
Edmonton for cash and rights to 
future players.
Toronto coach Lou Agase will 
have his top - string lineup in 
action. Halfback Dick Shatto has 
been okayed by the team doctor. 
Ho .suffered a rib Injury last 
Saturday in Montreal.







Bt'himl tho glcmning, porci l.iin rabinof, you’ll find n patentiil 
fmiiT unit that makes tloor lu a t  powiblo. Look at tho
big. fiimaco-tviH) blower tliat diivei tlio air tlirougli a ImKery 
of inner /leaf Ri/ie.i that ‘ et right in tho lieart ot tlio fuc! .Siegler 
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then lonea it ou r your llooi'i! ('oiue in and see for younidf whjf 
biegler oiiffieiif.v—oiit/.isfs all ot/ivrsf
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ELIZABETH the SECOND, by the Grace of God, ot the United
Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realms and Territories,
Queen, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.’ 
To all to whom these presents shall come —
) WHEREAS by section 25 of the “Municipal 
r̂ ; . „  .  ̂ chapter 42 of the Statutes of
W. D. BLACK ) 19a7, it is provided, inter alia, that where
Mini.ster of > the Councils of two or more adjoining
Municipal Affairs ! municipalities have each passed a resolu-
) tion affirming the expediency of uniting
. ) such municipalities, the Lieutenant-Gover­
nor in Council may accept the surrender of the Letters Patent of 
such municipalities and issue others in compliance with tho 
resolution.s:
AND WHEREAS the Council of Tlie Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna has passed a resolution affirming the expediency of 
uniting with The Corporation of the District of Glenmore 'and 
has surrendered its Letters Patent:
AND WHEREAS the Council of The Corporation of the District 
of Glenmore hhs passed a resolution affirming the expediency 
of unting with The Corporation of the City of Kelowna and has 
surrendered its Letters Patent:
AND WHEREAS the conditions and requirements of section 
25 of the said “Municipal Act” have been duly complied with:
AND WHEREAS by Order of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council bearing date the fifteenth day of September One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Sixty, it was ordered that the Letters Patent 
of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna and the Letters Patent 
of The Corporation of the District of Glenmore be revoked:
NOW KNOW YE that by these presents We do order and 
proclaim that the municipality of The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna shall, on, from, and after the date hereof, be united 
with the municipality of The Corporation ot the District of Glen­
more and the inhabitants of the area hereinafter described shall 
be incorporated as a city municipality (hereinafter referred to as 
the municipality) under the said “Municipal Act,” and under and 
subject to the provisions hereinafter contained or referred to:
1. The municipality shall be called and known by the name of 
the “City of Kelowna” :
2. The municipality shall comprise all that tract of land here­
inafter described:—
Commencing at the south-west corner of Lot 6 , of Lot 14, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District as shown on Plan 2336, on file in the 
Land Registry Office, Kamloops, being a point on the edge of 
the bed of Okanagan Lake on the easterly shore thereof; 
thence easterly along the southerly boundaries of Lot 6 , of Lot 
14, Plan 2336 and Parcel A, of Lot 6 , Lot 14, Plan 2336 as shown 
on Registered Plan B6336 to tho south-east corner of said 
Parcel A; thence easterly in a straight line to tho south-west
corner of that part of Lot 11, of Lot 14, of said Plan 2336
shown outlined in red on Registered Plan 3062; thence easterly 
along the southerly boundary of the said part of Lot 11, of 
Lot 14, Plan 2336 shown outlined in red on Plan 3062 to the 
north-west corner of Lot 1, of Lot 14, Registered Plan 3056; 
thence easterly along tho northerly boundaries of Lots 1, 2, 3  
and 4, of Lot 14, of said Plan 3056 and continuing easterly along 
the northerly boundary of Lot 1, of Lot 14, Registered Plan 
3211 to tho north-east corner of said Lot 1, Plan 3211; thence 
easterly in a straight line to the north-west corner of Lot 17, 
of Lot 14, Registered Plan 3292; thence easterly in a straight
line to the north-west corner of Lot A, of Lot 135, Registered
Plan 8662; thenco easterly along the northerly boundary of said 
Lot A, of Iiot 135, Plan 8662 to tho north-cast corner thereof; 
thence southerly along the easterly boundaries of Lot A, of 
Lot 135, Plan 8662 and Lot 33, of Lot 135, Plan 3292 and the 
southerly prolongation thereof to the north-westerly prolongation 
of the centre line of K.L.O. Road as shown on Plan 2086; thence 
south-easterly and easterly along the said north-westerly pro­
longation and the centre lino of said K.L.O. Rond ns .shown on 
Plans 2086 and 1848 and tho easterly prolongation thereof, to a 
point duo soiiUi of tho south-west corner of Parcel B, of Lot 
51, of Lot 131, Plan 186 as shown on Registered Plan B6914; 
thenco north to the said south-west corner; thence northerly 
along the westerly boundaries of Parcel B, of Lot 51, of Lot 131, 
Plan 186 sliovvn on Plan B6914 and Lots 1 and 8 , of Lot 147, 
Registered Plan 415, to the south-east corner of Lot 40, ot 
IiOt 135, of aforesaid Plan 186; thence westerly along the 
southerly boundaries of Lot 40, of Ix)t 135, Plan 186, Lot B, 
of Lot 135, Plan 8682, and that part of Lot 40, of Lot 135, Plan 
186, shown on Plan B 408 and Lot A, of I.ot 135, Plan 8(i82, 
to tho most southerly south-west corner of said Ixit A; rhence 
northerly and westerly along the westerly and southerly boun- 
dnrie.s of said Lot A. of Lot 135, Plan 8682, to the south-east 
corner of I.ot 6 , of Lot 135, Iti'Klsteri'd Plan 82(58; tlieiiee 
westerly along the .snutlierly boundary of .said Lot (5, of Lot
135, Plan 826H, to tlie south-we.st corner thereof; thence westerly
in a straii'lit line to the .south-east corner of Lot 5, of Lot 13.5, 
of said Plan 82(58; thence we.slerly along the southerly boundaries 
of Lot.s 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1, of Lqt 13,5, of .said Plan 8268 to the 
.soiilli-we.st corner of said Lot 1; thence northerly along the 
westerly liomidary of said Lot 1,. o t Lot 135, Plan 8208, to the 
nortli-wesl corner thereof; thi;nee northerly in a straight line 
to the south-west eorner of Lot 7, of I.ot 135, of said Plan 
82(58; tlience noi'tlierly nlon/; the westerly boundary of sid(l 
Lot 7, of Lot 13.5, Plan 8268, to the north-west corner tliereof; 
thence iiortlierly in a straight line to the south-west eorner 
of I.ot 1, of I,ot 13.5, llegl.stered Plan 7821; tlience nortlierly 
along the westerly lioiiiulary of said l.ot 1, of Lot 135, I'hm 
7821, to till' north-west eorner thereof; Ihenee easterly along tlie 
nortlierly boundaries of I.ol.s 1 , 2. 3, 4 and 5 of Lot 135, of said 
I'lan 7821 to thi‘ noi (li-east corner of said Lot .5; tlieiu'e 
easterly in a .straiglit line to tlie nortli-west corner of afore.sald 
Lot (5, of Lot 13.5, I'lan 82(18; thence easterly along the northerly 
houndiiiy of said Lot 6 , of Lot 13,5, Plan 82(58 to the southerly 
iirolongatioii of the ea:;terly iMiimdary of Lot 1 0 , of Lot 13(5, 
Iteglsteri'd Pliui 48.5.5; Ihenee northerly to and along the said 
easterly boundary of I.ot 10, of Lot 13(1, Plan 48,5,5 to the north­
east eorner theieof, tlieiiee northerly In a straiglit line to the 
.soulli-ea;t eoiiiei’ of Lot 0, of Lot 136, of .add Plan 48.5.5; thenee 
northerly along the easterly boundary of said Lot 9, of Lot 136, 
Plan 48,5.5 to the iioitlieaid eorner thereof: tlii'iiee northerly In 
a Jtraiglit line to the .■aiulh easl coiner of Lot 33, of Lot 13(5, 
Hegi.steied Plan tl.'iOd; thence lloltlierlv along the easterly bonn- 
d.uy of '.aid Lot 3!l, ot Lot Llii, Plan ;i.5liil to the north-east
eonier thereof; Ihenee noilhi'ily In ;i .straight line to tlie .‘lonlh-
I east eollier of I.ot 22, of Lot Kill, of said I’lan 3.506; thence 
northerly and we- ti-rly along the l a.'.teilv and northerly bonndarle;i 
of said Lot 22, of Lot LI6 , I’lan 3,'i(M5 to the soiithinly [irolongiition 
of the ea:.terly liomidary of that part Of Lot 21, of Imt 13(5, 
Plan :i.5(i(5, .-ihowri on Plan H.5768; thence northerly to mid nlong 
the easterly liound.niei, of that pari of Lot 21. of l,ot 13(1, Plan 
.'1,50(1, j.hown on Pl.m 115768 and Lot 31, of Lot 13(5, I'lan :i.50(5 
to the noithea t eoiner of said Lot 21, la ln(! a [loint oil the 
loulheiL' liooiid.iiy of Lot A, of Lot 136, Hegi-,tered Plan IKiLt; 
theiiee iioterle ai'.d linilheily along the fontiii'tlv and ea-.teil'.' 
liouinl.il les of ■ ,od Lot A. of Lot tail. Plan 9012 to the iioilh east
eoiiar thelroi; ih'iai- Moillaily In a straiglit line to the .soulll-
\\i - t eoi 111 1 of l.ot 12. Ill Lot 136, Itejusleied Plan H70; Iheiire 
iioitlieily along the vesteilr liouiid.iiy of said l.ot 12, of L. ,1
136, I 'lan 1170 to the noitli-we l eoiiii r thereof; theoee noilheily  
In a s tiaiglil line to th.' •louth We-.t eoiiier of Lot 13, of Lot i:oi, 
of s.ild Plan Hill; tlieiii’e noitli.'i ly along tlie westerly l oim.l.n >■ 
ot ' 'ael lo t  It,  of l o t  LI6, PI.Ill I till to tile l l in t l iw is t  enlller 
the i i ’of, Hu 111 e iioitlii 'iL' 111 a .straight line to the Joiitli-'AV'.l 
I . l iner of Lot aii, of Lot 136, of said Plan 117(1; lllenee noi theip.' 
.doiii; lie- \s.- t.-il'  1.01111.1.0 i- of -mil lo t  .'16, ot l,.it P9‘., Plan 
t L “ to l!e iioillii ', . 1 I 1 I-i.'i th . ' i . r f ,  th. nee iiorlli-I I' la .. 
rlr,.lg!i; hn.- to tlu- ,-.,ut)i y .  I lOrner of Lot 37, of Tot 1.35,
CITY of KELOWNA
of Plan 1470; thence northerly along the westerly boundary 
of said Lot 37, of Ix)t 136, Plan 1470 to the north-west corner 
thereof: thence northerly in a straight line to the south-we.st 
corner ot Ixit 57. of Lot 136, and Section 19, 'Fown.ship 26, of 
said Plan 1-170; thence northerly along the westerly boundarle.s 
of Lots 57 and 58, of Lot 136 and Section 19, Township 26, of 
said Plan 1470 to the north-west corner of said lx>t 58; thenco 
northerly in a straight line to the south-we.st corner of Lot 1, 
of Section 19. ’Kownshii) 26, Registered Plan 2227; thence northerly 
along the we.sterly boundary of said Lot 1. of Section 19, 
Township 26, Plan 2.227 to the north-west corner thereof; thence 
northerly in a straight line to the south-west corner of part 
Section 19, Township 26 (D.D. 2275); thenco northerly along 
the we.sterly boundary of the said part of Section 19. Township 
26 (D.D. 2275) to the north-west corner thereof, being a point 
on the southerly boundary of Lot 138; thence ca.sterly and 
northerly along the southerly and easterly boundaries of said 
Lot 138 to tho westerly prolongation of the southerly boundary 
of Lot 43, of Lot 137, Registered Plan 415; thence easterly 
along the said westerly prolongation of the soutlierly boundary 
of Block 43, of Lot 137, Plan 415 and continuing easterly along 
the said southerly boundary to tho south-east corner of said 
Block 43, being a point on the easterly boundary of said Lot 
137; thence northerly along tho said easterly boundary of Ix)t 
137 to the centre line of Glenmore Road as shown on Plan 1925; 
thence in a general north-easterly direction along the said centre 
line of Glenmore Road as shown on Plans 1925, A3C8 and 1'737 
and continuing easterly along the centre line of an unnamed 
road lying betw’con Blocks 17 and 4 and Blocks 1, 2 and 3, 
Registered Plan 1476 to the southerly boundary of Section 29, 
Township 2C; thenco easterly along the said southerly boundary 
of Section 29, Township 26 to the south-east corner thereof; 
thence northerly along the easterly boundary of said Section 
29, Township 26 to the south-easterly boundary of that part of 
the north-west quarter of Section 28, of said Township 26 
shown on Registered Plan B80; thence in a general northerly 
direction along the south-easterly and easterly boundaries of 
the said part of the north-west quarter of Section 28, Township 
26 shown on Plan B80 to the westerly prolongation of the 
southerly boundary of Lot 1, Block 2 2 , of Section 28, Tov.mship 
26 shown on Registered Plan 1249; thence easterly in a straight 
line to the south-west corner of said Lot 1, Block 22, of Section 
28, Township 26, Plan 1249; thence easterly and northerly along 
the southerly and easterly boundaries of Block 22, of Sections 
28 and 33, Township 26, Plan 1249 and continuing southerly, 
easterly, northerly and easterly along the westerly, southerly, 
easterly ' and southerly boundaries of Block 21, of Sections 28, 
33 and 34, Township 26, and Lot 415, Plan 1249 to the south­
east corner of said Block 2 1 , being the south-east corner of 
the north-west quarter of said Section 34, Township 26; thence 
northerly along the easterly boundaries of the north-west quarter 
of Section 34, Township 26 and the west half of Section 3, 
Township 23 to the north-east corner of Lot 13, Block 15, Section 
3, Township 23, Registered Plan 1068; thence north-westerly 
along the north-easterly boundary of said Lot 13, Block 15, of 
Section 3, Township 23, Plan 1068 to the most northerly corner 
thereof; thence westerly in a straight line to the most easterly 
corner of Lot 25, Block 10, of Sections 3 and 10, Township 23, 
of said Plan 1068; thence north-westerly along the north-easterly 
boundary of said Lot 25, Block 10, of Sections 3 and 10, Township 
23, Plan 1068 to tho most northerly corner thereof, being a point 
on the easterly boundary ot Lot 1, of Sections 9 and 10, 'Township 
23, Registered Plan 1884; thence in a general northerly direction 
along the said easterly boundary of Lot 1, of Sections 9 and 10, 
Townshij) 23, Plan 1884 to tho north-east corner thereof; thence 
northerly in'a straight line to the most easterly corner ot Lot 7, 
of Sections 9 and 10, Townsliip 23, of said Plan 1884; thence 
in a general north-westerly direction along the north-easterly 
boundary ot Lots 7 and 0, ot Sections 9, 10 and 16, Township 
23, of said Plan 1884 to the south-west corner of Lot 5, of 
Sections 9 and 16, Townshi]) 23, of aforesaid Plan 1068; thence 
north-westerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot 5, of 
Section 9 and 1(5, Township 23, Plan 1068 to the north-west 
corner thereof; thence north-w|csterly in a straight line to tho 
most easterly corner of Lot 1, of Section 16, Township 23, 
Registered Plan 4021; thence north-westerly and southerly along 
the noi'th-enstorly and westerly boundnries of said Lot 1, of 
Section 16, Township 2.1, Plan 4021 to the most westerly corner 
thereof; thence south-we.sterly along tho north-westerly boun­
daries of I.ots 2 and 1, of Section 16, Township 23, Registered 
Plnn 4223 to the most westerly corner of said Lot 1 ; thence 
soiitli-Westerly along the north-westerly boundary of Lot 3, ot 
Sections 9 and 1(5, Townsliip 23, of said Plan 4021 to tho most 
westerly corner thereof; thence in a general south-westerly 
direction along the we.sterly boundaries of Block 11, of aforesaid 
Plan 1068 and Block 4. 3, and 1, of Section 16, 9, 4 and 5, 
Township''23 and Si'ction 29 and 32. Township 26, Registered 
Plan 89(5 to the north-east eorner of Block 19, of Section 30, 
Registered Plan 3(52; tlience wi'sterly nlong the northerly boun­
dary of said Block 19. of Section 30, Townsliip 26, Plan 362 
to tlie easterly iKuindary of Lot 12, of Sections 30 and 31, 
Townshl[i 2(5, of said Plan 3(52; thence northerly along tlie said 
easterly boundary of I.ot 12, of Sections 30 and 31, Towmlilp 
26, Plan 3(52 to tlii' nortli-easl corner theri'of, being the soutli- 
ea.st cnnier of the fraclional north-west (|uarter of said .Section 
31, Townshi]) 2(5; tlience northerly along the easterly boundaries 
of the fractional north-west (|uartcr of Section 31, Townshlf) 2(5 
and the fractional souUi-we.st quarter of Section 6 , Townshi]) 
23 to tlu! aforesaid edge of tlie bed of Okanagan Lake on the 
easterly shore thereof; tlience iiortli-westerly in a straight line 
and ill a direction iierpeiiilleular to the general dlreelloii of the 
said edge of the bed of Okanagan Lake on the ea.slerly shore 
thereof for a di.'itaiiee of one tlioiisand feet; tlieiiei- in a general 
south-westerly dlreetion one thousand feet perpenilienlarly distant 
from and parallel to the said edge of the lied to a point one 
thousand feet distant from the most westerly north-west eorner 
of Seellon 31, 'I'owirship 215, said point being in a north-westerly 
dlreetion perpendicular to the ];eiieral dlreelloii of the said edge 
of the hell of Okanagan l.ake nn the eas.terly shore tlU'reof; 
Ihenei* south-easterly in a straight line to the said most westerly 
north-we.st corner of .Seellon 31, Township 26; Ihenee southerly 
along the wc'iterly Imulidary of said Seetlon 31, Townshi]) 26 
to the south east eorner of. I'ai'cel of Lot 219, Regi.stered 
Plan BllHiO; thenee In a general westeily dlreetion along the 
soutlierly houmlary of saiil I’a)eel of I.ot 219, Plan 1149(10 
to tl)e solitl)-east cornel' of l.ot of Lot 219, llegh.tered I’lan 
8811: Ihenee w'eiitei'lv along the southerly lioundary of said Lot 
2, of Lot 219, I’lan 8 8 tl to tin. .'oiith wesi eorner thereof; thenee 
Wiederly ill a straiglit line to the 'ionth-eiisl eoiner of Lot 1, of 
l.ot 219, of !ald Plan 8811; Ihenee we.'derly along the southerly 
houtidary of f.ot 1, of I.ol 219, I’lan 8811 and Lots .5 and (5, Blocic 
22, of Lot 219, Re|;istereil I’lan l!U)(i and the we.'derly [nolongatlon 
thereof to the aforc.ild edge of the lied of Ok.inagan Lake on 
the ea.'.teil.v ,',hor(" thereot; Ihenee we.'.lerly In a straiglit line 
and in a dlreetion iiei peiidieular to tile ('eiieral illreetlon of 
the said edge of the lied of Olianagan Lake on tlie ea.',telly 
shore thereof for a dlstanee of one thousand feet; thenee In ii 
I'eii. ral ::oiitlierly tllrn lion one thoii .and feet |ierpeiiillenlarly 
dl' taiil from and |mrall. | t'l Ih.' ladd . ilge of the lied to a jioint 
one thou: and feet ill'I,lilt finin tlie aloreiaild sonllewe.'t eorner 
ot Lot (5, of Lot 11, I'liiii 232(1, s.ild |.ond being In a southwesteily 
dli'Tlioa pel |iendlridar l.i lli.- geuei.d diieetion of till' said edge 
of fill' li.'.l of (IkaiMJ'.ill L.il.e oil Ihe e:e,|e|ly ; hoi e thereof; 
thenee leii Ih ea'.tei I', in a :lral;;ht line lo fli.' said soulh-we'.t 
eoiaer ef Lot (i, of Lot It. Plan '.'.XU'i, In Ing the point of eom- 
liieureioeiil, ei.nt.oiniig liv a.lm.'.e.m em. nt li.ll'.lil lu'i es of land, 





Mimli ip.'d Art” s 
f lie'
'111' '  p r o ’. 1; lol l ' ,  o f  til 
\ .0 l e d  t ' l '  f d a t u l ' -  o r  t ie-  l< i l o ■ 
a p i ' l v  t o  t h e  o m m e l p a l i l
l!|( liARi) I i :a ‘.c f ;  p.Mfi.p; 'll'.'
P..' (o'.iiiki)iidit,'. aiitl .'.hull 
■aieee ol  h . e .  |)i i ll e | e i  l e i |  ji t til.
ii.'dl. exeejit W’lleliJ 
.' lallil;.  Patent,
I . Ill i.'li\- a[i|ii lilt' d 
hold iiffiee unlii liex 
first lillimal eleetlrm
In the month of December, 1961, and takes office In tho 
manner provided by the "Mimiei]ial Act” :
BILLIE MAYFIELD BAKER. DENNIS CROOKES, REGL 
NALD DONAI.D HOR’TON. ARTHUR JACKSON, CAMP­
BELL MIN'IX) LIPSEIT, AR’lHUll JOHN TREADGOLD 
and ERNEST ROBERT WINTER are hereby appointed 
Alderman of the niunicipality and slinll hold office until 
their successors have been elected at the fiist annual 
election in the month of December 1961 and take office in ■ 
the manner provided by the “Municipal Act” :
The persons referred to in paragraphs 4 and 5 of these 
Letters Patcr|t shall be the Mayor and Aldermen respeo  
lively of the interim Council of the municipality. A quorum " ■* 
shall be four members. Tlie term of office of each member 
of the interim Council shall extend ns herein provided, but _, 
if in the meantime any member of the interim Council •  
rc.signs, or for .some other reason becomes unable t o » 
continue In office, then the Lieutenant-Governor in Council *" 
may by Order appoint .some other person to hold office 
until his successor has taken office following the first 
annual election in the month of December 1961:
The interim Council shall cause to be prepared as soon 
hereafter as possible a corrected and revised list of electors ‘ 
for the municipality in accordance with tho provisions of 
the “Municipal Act,” provided, however, tliat any person 
qualified to have been placed on a list of electors, or a list "' 
of electors as amended of either The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna or The Corporation of the District of 
Glenmore shall be deemed qualified to be entcreil on tho 
list of electors of the municipality, and provided further 
that the said list shall be certified by the Court of Revision 
for the municipality on or before the 20th day of October, 
1960, and shall from the date of certification for all purposes 
be the list of electors of the municipality until a new list 
of electors is corrected, revised and certified:
Notwithstanding that no municipal election will be held 
in the year 1960 tho interim Council shall, if requested by ■ 
the Board of School Trustees, hold an election to fill vacan­
cies on the Board of School Trustees as may be required:
The election ot the member.s of the first Council of the 
municipality shall be conducted in the manner provicied 
for anhual elections by the “Municipal Act” and except as • 
otherwise herein provided the provisions of the “Municipal 
Act” apply to the first election, and for the first election, 
provision shall be made for:—
(a) The election of a Mayor to hold office for a term of 
two years commencing in the year 1962; and
(b) The election of three Aldermen each to hold office for 
a term of two years commencing in the year 1962; and
(c) The election of three Aldermen, each to hold office for 
a term of one year, commencing in the year 1962:
The persons qualified to vote nt tho first election and to 1 1. 
have their names entered on the list of electors of the 
munloloality shall be those who are qualified under Part 
II of the “Municipal Act” :
11. The interim Council .shall cause to be prepared, corrected, " 
revised, and certified in accordance with the “Municipal 
Act” tho list of electors to be used at the election of mem- i 
hers of the first Council:
12. Any owner-elector, other than a corporation, whose name 
appears on both the lists of electors referred to In paragraphs .
7 and 11 of the.se Letters Patent is qualified to bo nominated, ' ■ 
elected, and to hold office as a member of tho first Council:
13. DOUGLAS BRUCE HERBERT shall be the Returning Officer 
at the election of mombor.s of the first Council, but if he is 
unable to act tho Returning Officer shall bo such other 
person as Is appointed by tho Interim Council:
14. The interim Council shall appoint such Deputy Returning , 
Officers ns arc required to prc.side nt tho respective polling 
places, or delegate to the Returning Officer the power to
* appoint such Deputy Returning Officer.s, and otherwise V 
arrange for the holding of the first election:
15. Nominations for member.s of the first Council shall bo held 
nt tho City Hall on tho twenty-seventh day of November ,, 
1961 from ten o'clock in the forenoon to twelve o’clock 
noon:
16. Tlie polling (if any) nt the first election shall bo held nt tho .. 
Kelowna War Memorial Arena Centennial Hall, 1424 Ellis ■ 
Street, Kelowna, Britl.sh Columbia, on the seventh day of 
December 1961, from eight o’clock in the forenoon to eight ,  
o’clock In the afternoon:
17. Tlie Returning Officer shall determine the day, time and" 
place of the first meeting of the first Council:
18. Tho Provincial Asse.ssor of the Vernon Assessment District 
of the Province and the Asse.ssor of The Corporation of tho . ‘ 
District of Glenmore sliall he deemed to be defniUes of lh c .„  
Assessor of the iminlelpallty in res])eet of tlie real p ro p erty • 
nssossment roll of the immli'ltinllty for the year 10(51 until 
the said roll has been aiitiientlentod by the Court of 
Revision and until any further iqipenls have been dealt 
with, and for siieh fiirtlicr time ns the Asse.ssor of tho 
mimi(’l])allty deems ex])edlent:
19. Notwithstanding the jirovtslons of any by-law of Tlie Corpor- >
, allon of the City of Kelowna, for iiimI only for the yenr • '
1960, the jienalty date in the munleifmllty under section 382 
of the “Miinl('l])al Ael" shnll he the eighteenlh dny of 
Novemiier, 1900:
20. All the ns.setfi, both real and personal, and all rights,! 
[lowers, and inlvileges arising out of nny contract, agree­
ment, covenant, or otherwise whatsoever, mid all taxes,' 
debts, actions, causes ot action, and all clalpis and dcmandfi 
whatsoever, cither at law nr in cfinHy, a])])iTtalnlng to Tho 
Coi'iioratlon nt the City of Kelowna or to 'I’lie Cori)oraflon 
of the District of Glenmore slmll from the cffecUvo (Into 
of tin •se Letters I’at<'iil veiit in and belong to tho mnnlcl- , 
palily:
21. Nothing In these Letters I’alent shall Imimlr or affect tho " 
rights of any creditor of 'I'lio Corjioratlon of the City of ! 
Kelowna or The ('oi|ioratlon of the District of Gh'nmnro 
as lneor])oraled uiidi'i' foniier I-etter.s I’ateiil and the innni* 
clpallty shall be liable for and luibjeet to and shall ])ay,,! 
(IlHCliarge, carry out, and jierforni all the debls, llnbllllles, ' 
olillgalioiis, contriiet.'i, and diitle..; of ’I'he Corporalton of 
tin* City of Kelfiwiia and 'I'lie ('oriiorallon of the District 
of Glenmore wlili'h iiii. exh.ting at the effec,llvo dfite of 
these Lelleis Patent:
'2 2 . .‘iiibji'Ct to [laragrapli'i 19, 2 0 , and 21 of these l.Mlers Paleiit, 
all Ihe hy-law.'i, icgiilatloiis, rights, resolutions, mid llc(!nce:i 
of whatever kind mid dej.ei l|illon, jiasscd, made, enacted, 
granted, or Issued by the Coiiiiell of Tlie Cor|i<irntloM of tho 
Ihe City of Kelowna shall ji'iaaln la fall fore** anil effect 
III and for tlie imnilcliinllly until i.iicl) timi* as they or any of 
them may lie lejiealed or ameaded hy the Conaell of tho
; immlelimllty:
IN TKfi'l'IMO.NV WIIKIIFOK, V.’e have enmed these Oiir T.Hter.C; 
to he m a d e  I’ateaf  and tin. {;■ eat  K.eal of Our '  iialci Pi ( iv ln ' ’0 
to be herel i i i lo i . f l ih.d.
,WlT.N’l';:;:i, the I lONOUltAl t l . ! :  F l t A N K  MACKF.NZ.IK ROBfl, 
C.M. fi , ,  M ( ' ,  LL.I), ,  1.1. . i t emint -Goveino r  of On r  nahl  
I ’lovl iu' i ' ,  In Onr  City of Vli t o i i a ,  lii O n r  s a id  Provliiei*, 
tilth f i f teenth ila\'  of !!e| i (emhei  m the y e a r  of on r  I /ord 
one thoii' .imil nine h i i n d i i d  and  s ixty,  a n d  In the nliilli 
y ea r  of ( a n  llelijii,
fly Conima t id ,  j
“V.'. IJ. ULACK”
I’lOvlnelal .‘lecietaiy.
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be an uiiiilea.iant memory.








inserted al the rate of aC . 
ukord |»er UistrUon for one and 
two Umes. 2 ‘iC per word for 
Ihite. four and lu e  conieruUv*
Imies arid 2 c per word for si* 
coiiiecutiv*! msul'.oi'i or uu/rc.
Read your advertisement the , __
first day it aiiiears. V/e will tud iJu aPES EXPERTLY 















sEFriC TANKS Ai-iD GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Scntic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
rURNLwliED'-i ROOM SUITE j 
lii'ivati' bntli and private entrance, j 
Plume PO 2-2018. 34'
2 UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISHED 
room-- si-perate entrance, refrig- 
ei atni, Hc . S38 (» jx-r month. 
589 Roanoke. PO 2-7550. 3-1
ROOM f u r n is h e d  DUPLEX 
for rent. Phone PO 2-3G19. 37
CLEAN LARGE WARM HOUSE­
KEEPING riKiin for quiet working 
per. ôn, separate entrance, show­
er, refrigerator. Closc in, apply
981 l-con Avo,  ^
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY
Modern family bungalow with Lu-.d-cai.ed gio-.iiids, paved 
driveway and  3 ca r  garapje. Conlunci id ige li\ ingi'.< 'm v_i*h 
(ireplace and p ic lu ie  window, oak Ii.«‘i>, i . ib u u t  kitchen, 22U 
ivinng, ih ie e  Ix-druoms and full ba.icim lit with e,e.i> ta inace .  
Abcentce owner anxious to  lell. Exelu.iUc li..Uiig.
REDCCEU TO S13.mW.WJ WITH S3 .tKW. 0 0  DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. POplar 2-3227
liill Gaddc.s PO 2-2535 Ei .Mamoa PO 2-3811
Dan Einart.ion RO 0-22C8
CLASSIFltT) DISPLAY
Deadline p“o“rrTLLT~CARPENTER AND
One tnserUon SI.12 per column ''ork phone PO 2-2028
inch. tafter 6  p.ni.
ITirec consecutive inserlio.rs $E03 
per column inch 
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAIIY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL
a p p l ia n c e  REPAIRS
It
JI.VIS au to u .\tic  
Applianre Senlc^
Kelowna Service Clinic 
Phone PO J-2031 
Oppoaltc TlUle'c ReiUurant
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
E \’AN‘« BUhLOOZINQ 
B ucm enti. loadlna gravel cto. 
Wlneb equlppeO.
Phone PO:-7006 Evening* rOI-TTM
CLEANING 8UPPUE8
THOMAS
W ater-W ell Drilling
Guaranteed wiirkman.^hip on 
the Drilling of 6 ", 8 ". lO”, 12" 
holes
Distributors for
“ .A D V A N C E D ”  
Prcs.sure Pumps 
•
No Job Too Large 
or Too Small
Phone
Liberty 8 -3 7 4 7
for Information and Estimates
F - t f
fo r  RENT IN WINFIELD, near 
schools, post office and store, very 
nice 2  bedroom units with combi­
nation kitchen and living area, 
Tf electric ranges and furni.dicd 
Automatic oil furnace heat. $65.00 
including heat, water and lights. 
Phone Roger 6-2M4. ^   53
.g^ROOMS AND SUN ROOM — 
Heated, private bath, lefrigeriitor, 
stove. 220 wiling. Gaiiige. Phone 
PO 2-7300. 36
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartment. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
AVAILABLE NOW FOR YEAR 
round occupancy. Comfortably 
furnished units. $47.50 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2845. Pendozi Motel.
53
PHONE PO 2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
SMALL HOLDING
1 acre of land and neat 2  bedriHim home, with living rt>om, 
kitchen .large utility room, biithroom, 2 2 0  w'iring to house, a 
good wicll with plenty of wmter for domestic .md inigtition, 
pre.s.siirc sy.stem, -small fruit cellar, garage, chicken house, 
good garden area and a.ssorted fruit trees. Convenient location 
clo.se to transportation, low' taxes makes this an ideal simt for 
retirement. Vendor would consider exchange for small cuv 




or K. Vickers 2-8742
52
L O O K IN C ; F O R  A  G O O D  
B U Y  IN  A  U S E D  C A R  
Then See TM» Beauty . . . 
1957 F O R D  S ta lton  W agou
4-UiHir Country Sedan
Excellent condition inside and 
out. low mileage.
O nly $69 5  D o w n
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
1*0 2-3132 ON BERNARD




'niat this office is equij’iped 
1 0  render
A LOW-COST AI’TOMOBILE 
HN.CNCE SERVICE
Contact us now — before you 







TRUCK, RIGGED FOR HUNT­
ING — New tires, brake.s. etc., 
etc only 28,000 mites. Was $450,00 
now $325.00. Phone ROger 6-2262.
53
IDSB”” MERCEDES-BENZ 180 -  
gas, long and short wave radio, 
leather uiiholstcry, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Can be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 4-4387. 55
MECHANICS SPECIALS — 1953 
Chevrolet S295.00; 1951 ton
Fargo $250.00: 1949 1 ton Fargo, 
dual wheels $150.00; 1948 Chrysler 
coupe $149,00; 1947 Chevrolet. 2 
door, torjiedo back $59.00. Jack’s 
Service. PO 5-5885. __ 55
1959~S1NGErT~G AZELl^~CON^ 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V- 8  automatic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi- 
jtion.. Phone Vernon, Linden 2- 
16140. tf





FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
— Shop.s Capri area. Available 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-8018. 54
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN 
' new apartment. Available Oct. 1. 
i Phone PO 2-5183. F-S-tf
MIRACLEAN PRODCCT8 
Bleach, Soap, aeaner, Waa 
Prompl Courteous Servica 
Pb*aa poplar X-4SM
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sandera r tln t Sprayert 
Roto-TUler* iJdder* Hand Sander* 
B. A B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
UTJ EUl* S t Phone POMW
MOVING AND STORAGE
O. CHAPMAN k  Co.
AUled Van Une*. Agents Local, Umi 
OUtance Moving. Commercial and Houae- 
bold Storage Phone P02-7Sa
Funeral Homes
"THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim is to bo worthy of yom 
confidence
16G3 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-22M
Engagements
SCllLUTER - BULACH — Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Otto Schluter wish to an 
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter Eleanor Loui.se to 
Nicholas Anthony Bulnch, young­
est .son of Mrs. V. Biilach iiiicl tlie 
hite Mr. N. A. Bulach. Tlic wed­
ding will take place October 29, 
1960 at the Immaculate Con­
ception Church. Kelownm_____ M
A no the r Big
TASTEE-FREZ
Week-end S p k ia l
T O D A Y , S A T U R D A Y  and 
S U N D A Y
P IN E A P P L E  S U N D A E  and 
S H A K E  S A L E
Buy a pineapple sundae at the 
regular price of 20c, 30c or 40c- 
or a pineapple shake at the reg­
ular price of 30c and receive a 
second one for only 9c.
ALSO
for a delicious treat take out an 
order of mouth watering—
D E E P  F R IE D  
C H IC K E N  A N D  C H IP S
2 orders o n ly  1 .98
Reg. value of 2.50.
And don’t forget about our 
delicious hamburgers, hot dogs, 
chips.
LARGE BRIGHT LIVINGROOM- 
bedroom, with twin beds, close in, 
kitchen facilities it needed. Pri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-4205.
46. 49, 52
NEW LISTING NEAR ABBOTT & LAKE
Six rooms on one floor w'ith full basement, built onl.y one yeai. 
All the features of a better home with heating. N.H.A. 
built with $12,000.00 mortgage. Make your offer to 517,250.00.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Eve.: Call PO 2-3319 or PO 2-3556
PO 2-4919
3 BEDROOMS, RECREATION 
room in basement, very central. 
Available Oct. 15. $100 a month. 
Apply Suite 1. 1826 Pandosy. 53
WARM FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, self-contained. Sutherland 
Apts. Phone PO 2-4794. _____ tf
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM UNIT with 
basement, centrally located, gas 
heating. Phone PO 2-4324. tf
WILLYS 4 WHEEL JEEP. Phone 
PO 2-7967 after 5 p.m. 57
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and water included. 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
LARGE SUITE. HEAT WATER 
and light included for $75.00 per 
month. Phone PO 2-8220 or PO 2- 
2945. 53
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS 
from hospital. 419 
PO 2-4530.
— 1 BLOCK 
Royal Ave.
52
COZY 2 ROOM SUITE. Elderly 
folks preferred. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.




ll tfABcT” MONTI ILY MEET ING 
win be held at the Nuisixs’ Ue.si- 
(lance Monday, Oct. 3 al 8  ji.iii. 
Mrs. L. Wright will disjilay jiaiiit-
ings._______ ____  33
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT lloi- 
tleiillunil Society Cluysaiitlieuuim 
Slum' Wednesday. Del. 5. 3 to 8  
jMii., nt Anglican Parish Iliill, 608 
SutlierliUKl Ave. For jiartieulars 
or jiilze ll.d jilioiie Mr.s. I’arm- 
enter I'O 2-6814. 5.5
juNlOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
rummage sale and miclien held in 
Centennial llidl Saturday. Oet. 
15 at 2 p.m.
YACHT C’l.Un ' AUXILIARY 
Rummage Sale. Yacht C’Uib, 
Oct. I, 10:30 a.111.
.M-W-K-.52
SI THERESA PARISH HAZAAR 
and .supper at RuUaiul. Adults 
$1.23, (,’hiUlroii ,50c, Wednesday, 
Nov. 9. Siipjier sbirts al 4:30 p.m 
'I’ea at 2 : 0 0  p in.
KELOWNA "WAGON WHEEL­
ERS" Party Night, Saturday, Oet, 
1 In Ceiilennlal HaR at 8  p,m. Ray 
Frederiek.Mm, MU. HiiRet snpiier. 
All stniare tlaneers weleonie,
Phone PO 2 -5 2 5 0
TASTEE-FREEZ
Kelowna Finest Drive-In 






 ̂ '______ *___ ^
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT
6  room bungalow with full high basement, 1180 sq. ft. of spa­
cious living. 15 X 24 lovely living room with fireplace, 3 bed­
rooms. vanity bathroom, nice cabinet kitchen with heavy 
wiring located on Abbott St. close to the hospita and lake. 
FULL PRICE ONLY $17,500. Key at office. Exclu-sivc.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 PANDOSY STREET 
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
PO 2-5333




1959 13 Passenger Morris
Bus ______  very reasonable
1953 Studebakcr, overdrive, ra­
dio _______________  $625.00
1953 Ford, Automatic .  $675.00 




Studebakcr Sales, Service and 
Parts 5
.303 ENFIELD RIFLE, SPORT'S 
mwlel, with telescojiic sight 
$60.00: 1 2  gauge double barrel
shotgun iSnanish make' $75.00: 
binoculaixs 7x50 $30,00. All in very 
good condition. PO 2-7704 after, 
6  p.m. 53
FOR SALE ONE 15,000 BTU~Cole- > 
man oil heater. Phone PO 2-6657.1
53
i^lOLL’YLTOm^^
new: Ladies (all coat, size '30, and
batlirtHMii scales. Phone PO 2-8649.
53
LADIES’,”MEN’S,'AND Cliildren’s 
all wool pullovers, cardigans, 
shawls and dresses, imported 
from Italy. Phone PO 2-7179 after 
5 p.m. or Saturday afternoons. 
535 Clement Ave. 53
McCLARY~COAL..AND~WOOD
stove $35.00; also white enamel 
laundry tub. Phone PO 2-6795.
52
Tories Retain Two 
Seats In Ontario
’IXJRONTO (CP'--T'he Progres­
sive Conservatives ret.iintHt seat.i 
in l\so Ontaiiii h>eleeUv>ns 'niurs- 
day. but the Liberal j'arty j'ieked 
u;> voti'-s.
Philip Ihiffnian. 59. m retired 
forest ranger, tiHik Tlmiskuming, 
and Art Evans, 4.i • year - old 
nuiyin' o( Bradford, won the Sini- 
evH* Centre se;it.
Premier Frost said the victor- 
ie.s were a vote of confidi'iieo tor 
the Conservative party.
Liberal leader Wintenneyer rie- 
scrilx'd the results ns n trend to­
wards the fuUiio success of his 
jiarty,
N.\TO i .i , i;m o N
F.MMS iReiiiii'-i Portugu­
ese Foreign Minister Mareelo 
Mathias Uxtay was eleeteit hon­
orary I'lesidcnt of the North At­
lantic Treaty Organization eoun- 







SALE OR TRADE — ATLAS 
metal lathe with 36” bed, in very 
good condition. Will take arc 
welder or 1 2  volt battery charger 
in trade. Winfield Garage, phone 
RO 6-2505. 52
Auto Financing
S E A L Y  A N T IQ U E S
A n n u a l 3 Day 
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
J/3 O ff  A l l  Item s 
Cash and C a rry  
T H U R S ., F R L , S A T . O N L Y
275 Leon A ve . PO 2 -5160
52
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthers 
and Mcikle 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
USED PHILIPS 17" TABLE 
model TV $119. Used combina­
tion wood, coal and electric 
range $99. Combination radio and 
record player $75. General Elec­
tric range $79. Barr and Ander­
son. 53
Trailers
ay PLYWOOD HOUSE IRAILER, 
modern, sleeps 3, all necessary 
hook-ups, recently remodelled. 
Ideal for hunting, fishing and 
camping, excellent condition, 
$375.00. Phone PO 2-2515. 53
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 




FOR SALE. BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and shale. 
E. Rojem PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Modern facilities, reasonable rent, 
Willing to sign lease. Phone PO 2- 
3336 anytime. 52
53
Help W anted (M ale)
YOUNG LAD OF 15 OR 16 in- 
torosted in learning .shoo repair­
ing ns a trade. Part time to start. 





rU'',tnHRKi>~Â ^̂  ̂ ONCE — AN 
offlee worker on a Imu I time ha.sls, 
mliilnuim 40 lioms jior month 
jilus 1)(‘ iivailable fur relief for 
lireseiil staff annual holidnys and 
siekne.ss. Uepl.v' to Box 360.5 
Uourier. H
r>()SlTK)N OPEN Immediately 
fur cumiietenl uffiee worker, will 
he required to meet thi' general 
imlille and tu have tlie ri'spuiisi- 
billty of office records, etc. ’nil.s 
is a 5  (lay week iiositioii with 
I MSA and pension lieneflts. Reply 
.5 7 1 1 (1  Box .'1604 Courier. H
WOMAN OR GIRL TO LIVE IN 
and help take care of 2  .school 
aged boy.s. Foi' more jmrHenlar.s 




c o m fo r t a b le  BEDROOM - 
board ojdional, near Shojis Ciqn-l, 
Phone PO 2-32.52. _    57
REASONABLE BOARD AND 
room for working girl or student, 
Phone PO 2-8683 or call 10’26 Ful­
ler Ave. 511
R0 ()M 'ANb” BOAirD IN PRI­
VATE home. Comj)let(‘ home 
privileges. Phono PO 2-4168.
.511
BUILDING SITE,
3  acres orchard, 
overlooking Okanagan f**','**?' i 
20 tons peaches 1960. .Also build­
ing sites on 7 acres orchard 
overlooking lake. !
Box 178, Pcaclilanil, B.C.
.53
IDEAL LOCATION FOR A BUSI­
NESS, 25 fool lot between two 
busv stores on South Pandosy. 
Reasonable. Phone PO 2-44.56.
r>4
2 BEDROOM HOME FULLY 
modern, near Shops Cajiri. C.u 
jHirl, low taxes. Phono PO 2-a'2%,
HRIGIIT COMFORTABLE ROOM 
for elderlv jx'rson, tray service 1( 
desired. Phone PO 2-396.5.___
ROOM AND lUJAitb FOli 
young genllonuui. Close to contri! 
town. Plioni' PO 2-3835. M
1 lb A RD~ A N1) Tit )C) M KoTT1 U^lb 
man. Phone PO 2-390.5, 51!
ROOM AND HOARD. I'llONK 
PO 2-3391. Ajiiily 88,5 Richter St,
If
Board And Room 
Wanted
fa sh io n  SHOW, ... AqUATlC
l.<)iuige, 8  p.m.. Oet .5. Helly 
Riniele. fashion editor, Vanemiver 
Province, to eonimenlate. Two 
professional, as wi'll a.s ;-ix local 
nuKlel.s will do tlie modelling, 
Courtesy of Fashion Wise, spon- 
MUt'd by tin' Women’s Auxiliarv 
to the Kelowna Gener.d Hosintal.
40. 46. .5;:
Lost and Found I
f o u n d  IN VU'INirV OF t h e !
lake and Fr.ini'es A w , Hoy';, 
watch. Phone PO 2-2119, 3.1
IF ANYONE HAS FOlhND 01.1) 
jiieUiie of Mil,ill elnld, lost wilh- 
in l ast 3 month ', \vrlt<' Box 231, 
UR No. 2. Kelown.i, Rewaid ol- 
Irred'
LOST O n HEHNARD a v e . b e  
'IWEEN I'dlls tout Walei bO , 
Ladles gold ivOst vviiK'h. bl.u'k 
strop vvub broken buekh'. Reward 
' (fried. Phone PO 2-8212, 5»
TRY A
W AN T a d  c o u r ie r
Help Wanted  
(Male and Female)
GENTI.EMAN Wl’I’ll LOGAI. DH- 
PAR'I’MENT of Agrienitnre ic- 
V)3 |nires single room and lioiml 




Boys “  G irls
ii(KXl Imstlmg Ivo.vs and girln 
.an earn extra poeluit moiu'y, 
nrlze-i and lionu.'.es by 'i lling 
Till' Dally (’onrle.' in down- 
town Kelowna, Call al 'I'he 
Dallv Conner Uin nlatioii De- 
niiitment and a k lor Peter 
Mmui.'. or plione aiivllmi'





sale. Phone PO .5-.5219,
W E IN K R A N E R  WI’l’lI 
r e ady  for lumting.  Any 







MUST SELL QUICKLY! YOUR 
chaiieo for a coniforlable .1 bed 
room bungalow on desiisibh 
Bernard Ave. 75 ft. lot. Sacrificed 
|iriee for cash or mostly cash 
offer. See il aiiytimo. Phono PO 2- 
6896.     *'*f
FOR SALE BY OWNER ■ GOOD 
f unlly home near selionl, shopping 
center. Antoinatie oil heat, '220 
wiring. Price $10,.500.00, Phone 
PO‘2-44.57. '55
MODERN 5 YEAR OLD, 2 BED­
ROOM home, full hiisemeiit, 220 
wiring. $8,000.00 full jirlee. Ajiply 
770 Cawsloii Ave, 5.5
IN PRINCE GEORGE ■ SEEL 
or trade 4 lu'drooin home, full 
basemi'iit, mahogany rnmpn:< 
room, furnace, schools one hloek, 
$14,000.00, A. O. Leboe, Dome 
t’n'ck, B,C. _  .54
S I'I '.C IA U
Exei'iittomd buy In desirable 
area with low down |iaymcn1 . 
(’all Mr. Charles Hill al 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. George Phll- 
llin.oii al PO 2-4030.
Saucier Avenue
Owner has left town and Is 
anxious to sell his tliroc year 
old 6  room bungalow having 
livingroom with firoplaco, din­
ing area, bright cabinet kit­
chen and throe airy bedrooms. 
Hardwood floors and maho­
gany panelled. Full dry base­
ment. Auto oil heat. 72 ft. 
lot, attaclu'd carport. Sacrifice 
jirice of only $15,7.50, Low down 
payment to N.Il.A, 5‘ii'I mort­
gage.
The Royal T rus t Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave.
PO ’2-5200 
Eves.
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-R900 or 
Charlie Peiisoii PO 2-2912
52
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
jdcaso phone:
KELOWNA ..................  2-4445
OK. MISSION .............. 2-4145
... .  2-4415 
. . .  2-4445 
SO 8-5571 
. . . .  7-2235 
LI i8-3517
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Sjjol: Floor sanding machines
and jxilishers, ujrholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
lawn roller, grass seed and ferti­
lizer sjircaiicr, hedge cutter, 
vibrator sandors, and rototillcr. 
Phone PO 2-363G for more details.









TO i.OAN ON REAL 
consolidate yotir dc'lits, 
after one year without 
bonus. .lolinston Ik Tn.v- 





PEACIILAND . . . .
WINFIELD ......... .
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD- 
liO 6-2224
VERNON .........  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ...........Liberty 8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
ENDERBY TEnnyson 8-7380
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM .IOIIN80N TRUITT 
DECEASED
NOTICE is hereby given tliat Ovei 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of 
WILLIAM JOHNSON TRUITT, 
deceased, late of Weslbank, B.C., 
are hereby required to file with 
the undersigned at the office of 
his Solicitors al 403 Bereard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C,, before Ihc 
24th day of October, 1900, after 
wliich date the Executor will dis­
tribute the said estate ,'unoiig the 
parties entitled tliereto, having 
regard only to tlie claims of 
which he tlicii has notice.
DATED al Kelowna. B.C,. this 
16th day of Septeiuber, 1900.
WALLACE TRUITT.
Executor.
by McWILIJAMS, BILSI-AND 




New! As daughter grows, just 
lower the buttons on the jerkin, 
adjust pleat at waist. Skirt has 
deep fold at side to allow for 
waist expansion.
Printed Paltcrn 9203: Chil­
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 0, 8 . Size 6  skirt, 
jerkin 2 yards 35-inch n a p; 
blouse IVh yards 35-inch.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this jiattorn. Please print 
plainly Size, Name, Address, 
Style Number.
Send vour order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier Pattern Dept., CO Front 
St., W., Toronto, Out.
New! Send now for our lOOO 
Fall and Winter Pattern Catalog 
—every jiage in exciUng color!
1 0 0  styles for all sizes, all 
occasions plus school, 35c.
IM ORTGAGE LOANS 
(o B uy. Biillil, R riiio d rI  or 
Refliiaiu'.e.
()nieli, eonrieons, eonfldenlial 
service.
Exclusive agenis for 
Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation.
G U 'iign iry  I iivcsIuu' iiIm M d.
1487 Pandosy St, PO 2-,5333
tf
T i l l
It's  So Easy
to profit by placinj; o
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in tliis'lorm and mail It to:
DAILY COURIER WANT AD. D H P I.. KELOWNA
FILL IN 'ITllS FORM Wl'TO PENCIL INK WILL BLO'l
PlIKEBllED DOBERMAN PIN­
SCHER pnpi'le:; for i.ale. Pliuae 
PO 2-31.5.5, 53
FAN TAII. PlCIsONS WHITE, 
bine, black, Apo white and ring- 
necked ikives. Small lei iTnr iillp- 
plrs and one Gel man Shi'lila'ld i |„.,||ooiu
|iupi!\. All n.ivelUes halt 1" mi .'.e, L 
Slu Iley Pel Supplie , .590 Heuiliid 
Av.' , PO 2-2IHMI 53 t,,.,.|,ij, 1
(a.lNILVIUlY 
lNVi;STMI.NTS LIT).





GOUO WATCH DOG 
Blmnc I>0.5.’>3IH
■OR S.M.F, I
laiiiu' 1).' till (loll 
shaiicd livingrooiii. 
wall-lo-w.ill, int:, 
in ba;.einent Coloir'l 





Setter null Water Systems 
WANNOI*, IIIKTLE ,
A ASHOCIATIvS 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land iinrve.voin 
l*li. 1*0’2-’2(10.5




IliUI II! imiri Umv i"i 
r o  2-3T76.
, Gv.)UD 0 CANTITY 0 F 
R1!()01R1'.;> II.!t'. .iiul h.iilri till .'all' 
itiun. Phnuc Sink.Ill, ;\im'.tiling,
32 1.1 6-3.i(i2. '
WHEM’.I
Akl'iv .S j 
n iiliime'





I ’ h o n c  1 *0  2 -4 .1 0 7  ^
H e s id c i i c c  P O  2-H7 ') .)
Til, I',
Turn to Page 2 
for




ttonln . . .____ —------- ------
w(lld.̂  ----- -----------------
u'oril: ■ ..................... ..
( Ihe.ni Caah flnte» Apply If Paid m 1 0  Dava)
day 3 dnyi 0  (lay#
.30 ,7.5 1 ,2 0
.4.5 , 1.13 l.fiO








lie'). (In)iiii'i, dandy and every* 
body loves 111). M i l l ie !  Fnn to 
make, to lake litlek to college.
Newell MaM'ol the gla.l eat 
who sits np and i inllet ! I’ereli II 
on bed, (Il l■̂.‘.(•l It's 14 InclieM 
high. Pallein 71)1: pattern piece:.; 
(Ilri-ctime.,
M. iid TTIIIIT Y • FIVE CENTS
III eniii) ' '  laiiip', eiimiol be ae-
eetili'd I (or t i l l  . pattern to The 
Dallv Com lei .’I'ei'dleei .ilt Dept., 
(Ml I'Toiit SI W , Toronto, i)iii. 
I'l lilt plf()lll> I’aBei n N'lmibei , 
voiii nan'll' and adili e i 
.ICS.T OFF THE PRF221! . . . 
Send now fin oin eKcitlng, new 
1901 rJeedleerall ( ’liliilogi Over 
12.5 dc! igiiH to eroeliet, luiH, i.eW, 
einl/idl(l( I, (|inl(, Weave, fiisli-
lons, lioiiiefin nl!.|iliig.:, lovs, gifts, 
Imziuir liH‘1 1*10)1 FREE—lnwliuv* 
tioii.'. lor r ix ) mill I veil caps. 
Hill I J , i ' lid '.'5( iiievl
DAILY CROSSWORD I CONTRACT BRIDGE 1 ‘ 1 t »11 11 .1 '  11.1. .1 . -1. N"! ! . t 111; . ; I. ,1 ' t i  t f jjlh f. 1 « two in*-1 Mi.OV.S’A IVUIY I-HI.. .sKIT. 18. YAGE SA U:rtc i j a"c\i I’v Ni'ilh if lie i', < tyfil
ACROSS





I I . Fragranct:






















































H. A \oid 
9. Iroa-con-
t , j ining 
mineral 






20. Tim .-.t 
<iueuchers
2 1 . Newts










2 0 - Parts of
l lUHei









B> M. JAY BECKER I 1 1 1 M u.ai*.. s. \ t i i tn  a pl.tver
• Top Rreurd-IItiidrr in Master*’ j ! ' luu , u i< . u.aU.
IncUriduiil Ch*Bipiaa*Up F U ji -s H a: t.. d .< s i. .t r..e.« i j iuivi i
1 Uit value- ; .. !..i g b. 1 ’
Y oj an- R.e..*h, i.t tr.-I ^ .te i!iu-< t ■«- 1 it I - 'I'w > i. ti ,
vulneiuibie, I h e  blddmiJ lioa been | nei O, t . - ttn- l V, ,u, « ii.uil-, 1» i - .. <■ i l
K u t  South Weal NTith m ..u t..u u „ y.. , , t ,, 11 m la p  ...t-,
tx* m.iile I't. vair-e It gent i.illv . l a.-t.-u tn l.a
.) '








What woul-i you now bid with 
each of tire foUowinf five 
luuids?
d
1 1 9 T " 5
1
7 a 9 to
u iL
Ij I i4i3 I 1 %17 • 8 20
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
, O* BIROer Z<siHsî
wtiatr 5  I'OwDS 
/Ay.c A 
O fJt-f’Ct'AO [6 G
9-30
».* **•»
T'̂ PENHUWT biORCH Enqland 
WAS fim o  WITH A TTMPORAKY BHL 
TOWtR IN I4W) fOR lACK OF HlNfill 
AHD IS r.riLL AWAIIIHG OOMPUIION 
.500  YEAKS LATER
DAILY CRYPIOQL'OTE — Here's how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L’.s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apostrophes 
the length and formation of iho words are all hints. Each day the 
code letters are differenE
A Crytoeram Quotation
Z R B N M Z D X  J l I X F Q  M H  G B G  
M B W  G D N E ,  J D N  K F Q  M H ’ W 
V F K H  K X F Z N — G B J G B K .
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: I AM MONARCH OF ALL 1 SURVEY, 
MY RIGHT THERE IS NONE TO DISPUTE — COWPER.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
There are some planetary re­
strictions now. Don’t make hasty 
decisions, and don’t rush into new 
projects—or even plan them— 
without lots of forethought. Be 
careful, too, in dealing with the 
public.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates .some ad­
versities during the balance of 
1960. The new year should bring 
you, not only many new oppor­
tunities for bettering your status 
both financially and job-wise, but 
should also bring great happiness 
In your personal life. Except for 
brief periods in late February, 
and in April, there will be many 
opportunities for you to increase 
earning power and make gains, 
monetarily speaking. But you will 
have to use good judgement, of 
course. No risky speculation! No 
unsound "deals” ! No lotting up 
on the job!
In personal relationships, mat­
ters should run smoothly—even
extraordinarily interesting from
a social and romantic standpoint 
—especially in May and June. 
Look forward to job and monetary 
advances in September and Oct­
ober.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with excepbionally 
strong principles but may have to 
curb a tendency toward undue 
suspiciousness of others.
.THE CALIPH OF ALL EGYPT FROM 955TO960.WAS ASSASSINATED B/ 
HiS GRAND VIZIER. NASR ben ABBAS. BECAUSE THE MURDERER WAS INCENSED 
A T  THE NUMBER OF HONORS, PRONCfTIONS AND AWARDS 
BESTOWED UPON H IM  BY THE M A N  H E  K ILLED
HUBERT By Wingert
MERRY MENAGERIE
i l l TTJta.'TSa




fp: inco. King Peatures Symlic.it(;, Inc., World riglita rcatrvtd.
“How’s that for a close-up without a 
telephoto lens?’*
The Most Im portant Decision You
W ill Ever M ake
BUYING or SELLING your Home
Y o u r  b e s t  b e t  to  g e t  llic  H O M l :  o r  P R O P I i R ' l ’Y  y o u  W A N ! '  o r  to  get P A S T  
“ S I 'L L I N C i  A C T I O N ”  is to  se c  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  M u l t ip le  L i s t i n g  S erv ice ,  A t  a n y  
g iv e n  t im e  th e re  a r c  12 lo ca l  r e a l  e s ta t e  a g e n c ie s  a n d  th e i r  c o m p e t e n t  s a le s m e n  
w o r k i n g  for  y o u  . . . o f f e r i n g  y o u  y o u r  B H S T  c l i a h c e  to  lU J Y  th e  h o m e  to  su it y o u r  
n e e d s  o r  to  S U L L  y o u r s  w i th  a m i n i m u m  o f  d e la y .  A b s o lu t e ly  n o  c h a r g e  lm les^  w e 
S L L L  y o u r  h o m e  o r  p r o p e r ty .
Call in and See any of the Following Agents
C. E. Motcnifo Realty Mil.
253 Rcrmird Aw. 
Plioiu' I'O 2 -li)l‘)
Interior Agenrlen Ltd.








2 6 1) Ht-rniird Ave 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal Trust Company
Real E.stiiti' Dept. 
Phone PO 2-r)200
I.iipton Ageneles Ltd.




364 Hernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
Charles D. Gatldes 
Real Estate
288 Hernard Ave. 
Plume PO 2-3227
Glengarry Investments
MH7 Paiulosv .St. 
Phono P0  2..3333
A. W. Gray Real Estate




418 Ili-rnnrd Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Kohert II, Wilson Kealty 
Ltd.
543 Hernaid Avo. 
Phono PO 2-3146 ■
VIEW THESE PROPERTIES TODAY
TWO BEDROOM HOME
Tolul |»rlce reduced tu $5,000
Utility room, wuld b<- uu'd as 3rd l>ed- 
room, Eh-etile lalaiut kililuii, nil 
lieater and soiiu' ■Imin ,vindnv... and 
.screens Included, S'.)6 o0  down ludiinee id 
S26 per month
.M .L .S . 3011
TWO BEDROOM HOME
lU'iuillfiil Kiiral Selling
’Hiis ne. it  two lu 'dio-im lionu- in r i i nd  
dl.strlct \ o u  i ini 'd m t , i n l r n o i  r. i-li-.ni 
and  nea t  wiili m a ho gu h v  panel l ing  ,iiut 
I'utllu'f tile (IlMIl 'I Slluated nil (pili't 
i-tl'cet, on 1 a i g e  landM'.i|ied and fenced 
lot. ( 'a i | a n t ,  ennliT and Iinl-lu-l  nne 
r oom cabin .  Lull  p i i c c  nf SS.uiHi, c a -h  
p te f c i r e i l
.3|iiltlple MsUni;  No. 23IS.
1 / LOW TAXES^'
Uclircnu'iit S|ieciid $7,000.00
l''l\'e year uld, realli' a eu/y and parllcn- 
larly neat small eiittagi'. Not a pi-ntiy to 
spend after ymi move in. South seclum 
n( City, Grnnnds are bemitllnl. We have 
not tuid a finer Uslmc In a .small home 
foi' man'.' numths. 2 bedroom, mahoiumy 
Nsall IKIni: loom, kllelieii \Mth eating 
area. Wi-ll insulat'd, wired 2 2 0 , larport. 
. 3 I , l . , S .  N i l .  3 0 6 7 .
BRAND NEW
$ 2 ,5 0 0  Down —  $ 1 0 ,5 5 0  lu l l  Prico
3 bi'dinoin "tm'eo bung.dow wilh largo 
living loom and lutrhen phi:, utllllv eai- 
poll, I'lil X Un lot ( Ine bloe k to • ehi lol 
.Old golf v'oui.se. Try uaii  niter  on down 




1 0  year old family home In good re.si- 
dt'iUlid uren, five bloeks (ruin school nnd 
shopiilng, Loiir bedrooms, livlngroom, 
bright kllelu'ii with i-allni: spiiee, utililv 
room. Pembroke bath, 220 wdring, 80 ft, 
lot
T r y  your te rm s . —  3 L I. .H . N o, 2l.T!l,
LISTED PRICE $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
VMlIi llnll < ii-li
De.xindile nliler 3 bedriMiin home, close 
to -iluip:!, full liu.seiiU'iil with (had)le 
phimbing. autoinulie g.e. (nniaei . good 
garagi' on l.oge nu'elv hnidseapi'd lot. 
Owner aiivtoie. to '.elb (’oine In let le. 
ihow Von this home and inakeai:. an olfei. 
5lulU|ile l.lsUiiR No, 2:i36
ULTIPLE
osf like ly to e ll
«/»
lake- two oj eiiing buii, or their, îixuuiet 
evjuivalent, to pnxiuce a game, j 
For Uii.i rea-iiu. tiu- ivs|aai,-cs 
irtsde* by a pa^ -̂'vi hanvl vio lud 
have ttu- ^allie (omiig ipiahlv as
1. 4Q962 498 ♦WS 4kAK764 jif Uuv V-V t I 1’ lliailk’ b> ilM Uf H Ui T-1.(!!
2. 4 J i  VKJT6 4AJB3 *Q»3 i haiul, 'liius, tlif irientum ot a new 
3. 4,7 fK J2  ♦AQ853 J,Q964 i “ leHK.nder who pre- 
A A1. viuuslv I'assevl dv>es nut leviuire a
4. 4KQS3 V4 410973 *K75 I ^y the upe.ur,
0. VQJ62 4 AJ74 4kK93 I It viould Iheieiore b e  wrong to
[ .1$'t ci 1,'i 1 :̂111.11! >,
l 4 i 8 ct.*>r bv A '̂,:4 > 3t'»t
! . . . v s i  I -  g t . , t i . . U >  11 c l  12 i - c i n t *  - t i u n  g a i  
.  l u  I i ! . , . '  • 1 ‘ s \  1 l e  t w o  i . - e  W o .  - 1  n o t  l x  ( .  u  g  , . u . t  f o . . u ! i  t u i i i d  w l U i  n i i . . i ’ m . m  \  - I v , * . -
‘  •. l  t v  ; , i . - c  1-. i ' , . i C . e  i v e n  1 . i g l . t  l x  l a - ' t . l  t v  . N o i l . h  v v b .  I t  x o - . ’. t  l x -  a i g u w t  I h . d  Jv . ' a
f .  a  l '  1 V v . . -  V . l o  ail w .  , . d  h . i V i  1 .0  W a V  v f  h i .  s i .  a l l  i a  t  t i . v \ e  [ . i s s e J  v : .
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'W H IZ , y o u 'd  
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g r a n d m a /
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W HY CO U LD N ’T  T H ’ WATER- 
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El WE RIPE AGAINST
TME EVIL MAN
SCOWLING UEARI V.W ) CALLED CARTWHEEL 
DO VOU LEAP TUI5 «yXRGLL ...LET 1)5 PASS, 
— WAR PARTYT / A .  PONDEROUS OIIBI■IfiL'VAv.
S
-1
WHY THE SUDDEN j  OUR WATER CARRIERS 
DECISION, 5PGTURNP.P EMPTY-HANDED 
SCOWLING BEARJV FROM THE TRADING 
'-------- POSTl THEY DROUflHT\ ----  pRo,̂  -rdg
"  ------ 1 GREEpy
w t P o u s i E s i m  VRRell!
PRICE OF WATER 1 r
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Construction Speed 
Of Chinese Shipbuilders
SH.\M.ai.M 'lUv.' j r' t . I!,. V.
f;!;i
WESTERN LEADERS CONFER
Ei enluiwcr find 
1 r Hamid Maciiiil-
Ian smile at brtiakfast meet- 
iiv' in New York’.s Waldorf-As­
toria Hotel. They met as part 
of private conferences being 
held in connection with the cur­
rent 15th General Assembly of 
the United Nations.
(AP Wirephoto).
young ;,tnii\aid wiaKvi. wiaiinjj n u l (ut.
b rown oi .e i aiU and  a
coveii-d luliiii'l. I ‘.it a
.blight red tibU.n heie ieit.i,’.l>. .
iM-ndaig Ou-kiang Oct-an bhip No ^ ‘
2  plunging down the >kidwav intu “ 
the muddv waters of the Wham- '
1*0̂   ̂ put-. 'IV , ^
It was a proud mosm-nt for tlu* uvi-r pa-^vi gt 
4,800 workers of the state-owmm .tb , tiif;l*...it', 
Chung Wua shipyard in the ui- ^
dustiial ea>tern .-ectioii of Shang- 
hai, China’s biggest city and 
busiest ixift.
n ic  5,000-ton Chekiang Ocean 
Ship No. 2 had been built in their 
yards with all-Chinese material 
and equipment in the record 
time of 23 working days.
The launching of this vcs.scl, 
desigiKKl to tramp cargo up and 
down China’s 12,500-mile coast­
line, I.s n symbol of the new ac­
tivity in Chinese shipyards, where 
work is pressing ahead to build 
up a national merchant fleet of 
ocean-going, coastal and river 
vessels. ,
SPEED IS PRIDE I
’This shipyard, smaller and 
older than most others in Shang-1  
hai, northeastern China and else-1  
where along the coast, had nincl 
other vessels under construction 1| 
on the' sunny August day when j 
Chekiang Ocean Ship No. 2 was| 
launched. |
I Speed of construction is a mat-' 
j ter of great pride among Chinese i 
workers today. Workers at the 
Chung Wua yard comi>cte with 
other Chinese and foreign shijy- | 
yards. ^
La.st year, another Shanghai; 
shipyard boasted that it had 





lO L\8 PEfT I'NITS ' m igtdx'i s tu-a.-e to ret>o t that 
\.\.m ;u C\LU  iCP -B a g  Jo huU
1...-V,, ^v..:...-aima d  IU<- KAMLOOPS TAKi:S SHIELD 
1 .afuii Avuvv Be* aicit wui K.\MLiX,iPS 'CP* ITie CUy of 
. .  .^ ..1  i'leil U....IV Wi-u Kaml.K.ps wuii till' Heil Cross*
i ll.c‘ tUigaUu'i wU! UKaUagrill SlUcld IhUIsdiiV Ui
.'1 M ., t ............Aift I j f t  Utr;i 1135 pint', of bUi-xl were given
. a !  Ill BaP.a'. liC.\ J1..1 ti diiuig a tbiei'd.i> bkvKt donor
l i t . ' .  s.; .jtiou  Hovtl Cjiijitijii cbmc K.tUi Uk'Ps's tota l surv'assai
' ■ by one pint that of Penticton.
Mot HER M llN U  DEAD UTH POLIO DE-U'H
K.KMUK'I’S 'Cl*i -Polao ;aul VU'IOHIA iCPi - British Co­
lt, '.,1 .1 V a L'i>'V t'I-VI [.I Valley- iUtubla s (Kilio di-alh toll rost tO 
I .V K, .'.btr o.vd liviin 11 'Ui.iisvlay when a five-year-
l,:.Uil g.'ii.'h-.t wo.,nd,‘> The wo- old gill fiom Yabk died at Cian- 
- 1. , ii J P -1.1 Was I.i.iud on tile lieit biook hhe brought the total ivuin- 
■ vvaii a :b.itj,un U'-ide lui- attei U-r ol B C. imlio eases this year 
I lie et her emUtien ran to u to 118.
LAST D A Y  






CMA OFFICIAL DIES within 24 hours. The two were
EDMONTON (CP) — Thomas 
Ashenhurst, 67, former manager 
of the Alberta branch of the Ca-
taken after a clothing store owner 
was choked by thieves who es­
caped with $380. Most of the
L'jc'j By Discoveries
P r: T i: i: ilOKOUOII. England' Although the actual timbers
l.m’e h'ave b u ilchn 'S ''^ 'w ^  '']™“®‘' jdfed‘'he?e recovered. Earlier
......................... ... ......... _ VV-- ...V,, ,umu i 'Thursday, three knifc-wieldmg
men stole a safe containing $57,- 
0 0 0  from a credit union office in
,‘U U!C ILllUUiir' .tv- »
wooden build- color differences in t..o soil.(,f M.< Iv'.t. na'aiar ooden buiict- color uuieienee.s m ..... in Edmonton 23 years and served
in;*:; Vmen "have lomiiletely| They ranged in size from 51 by, 23 years.
Iran:-fi ! iU'd the e mventioual pic-.ag feet to 33 by 16 feet and appear' 
ture of Am lo-Saxon village life,” !to have been constructed of posts 
the j imutry of works. 'set in the ground or morticed into 
'fhe f.i b'.-century buildings, the'horizontal sill beams, 
first of th. !i- type found in Eir.;-| hou.se, the elaborate 10-
l.nnd, .■Im'vv tli,:t in addition doorway, the regularity
hovels pr.-vioii::ly found, well-jj ĵ ixists and the general sym-
Imetry of the house suggested 
more refined building techniques 
than had previously been sus- 





nU il.'.'.-ii.Y  |(T ’ |—nCMP ofti-; 
cers h' re ’v ive arrested nine juve
PHONEY BILLS
LLOYDMINSTER, Sask. (CP) 
—Three of the counterfeit bills 
flooding Eastern Canada have 
turned up in the northeastern 
towns of Vegreville and Vermil­




Circular pits, possibly for stor- voting started here Thursday‘ . . .  .1 _i ____ _ r n  .......... rvfage, had been dug into the gravel
nik's 111 c'linnection with a I'â h houses to a depth of
of buri'.larios in the muni c i pa l i t y ' f e e t ,  
in the last three months. The 
roundup cfiine 
saitl was an iiite
...................... ; Finds included bones of do-
atter what i^licei animals and birds, pieces
Liisive crackdown. pottery, iron knives, corn- 
7 )f U-.e famous rose wind-'grinding stones of presumably 
ow's, hi "', round, carved stone! imported lava, a loom weight, a 
apeitur.s, m-e in the Gothic ca-lbronze pin and a small pair of 
thetiraks of Frfinco. shears. •
among 541 employees of Domin 
ion Glass Company. Results of 
the vote, over a contract dis­
agreement, were expected to be 
known late today.
SECOND HOLDUP
EDMONTON (CP)—Two men 
were arrested Thursday after Ed­
monton’s second violent robbery
Canadian Scholars 
Begin U.K. Training
LONDON (CP)—A party of 10 
Canadian scholars has arrived 
here from New Brunswick to be­
gin a year’s course in Britain 
under the Beaver brook Founda­
tion plan.
The party consists of five stu­
dents—one a woman—and five 
teachers. Three wives and a baby 
accompanied the group. There 
are three engineers, one chemist 
and a history student in 
party.
Railway Strike 
Looms In Britain I
LONDON (Reuters) — Union] 
leaders today called for a nation- j 
wide railroad strike Oct. 17 fol-|| 
lowing r e j e c t i o n  of a pay| 
demand. !
About 450,000 men on the state- 
run lines arc involved.
The strike call to all affiliated 
unions, was by leaders of the 
National Union of Railwaymen 
and t h e  Railway Shopmen’s 
Council of the Confederation of 
Shinbuilding a n d  Engineering 
Unions.'
The British Transport Com­
mission refused Wednesday to go 
beyond its offer of a three-per- 
cent increase for 1 1 0 , 0 0 0  workers 
in railroad workshops, backdated] 
to January. ]l
The unions asked for another]) 
two per cent for the workshops’ i 
50,000 skilled workers.
•  Patterns
New, I9 6 0  fa ll patterns —  sm a ll checks, g len checks, p la ids handsome 
p la in  shades. A  pattern  to su it you r taste.
•  Colours
New fashion co lours fo r  fa ll;  browns, b ronze, greens, b lended tones o f 
b ronzc-grecn-brow n-grecn and grey-green.
Styles
CAR CARE
A good waxing at least twice!
___ a year, including the chrome]
the pieces, helps to preserve a car’s | 
finish.
New 1960 styles: 3 -bu tton  regular, 2 -b u tto n  C o n tinen ta l o r  any o the r 
va ria tio n  you p re fe r.
STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 6  p.m. ’Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. — Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed All Day Monday.
(Lainpamji






STORE CLOSES 6:00 P.M.
l l e ln m a  S t r e tc h  T ig h ts — lO O 'e  n y lo n ,  n y lo n  e la s t ic  
w a is t ,  c ro le l i.  C o lo rs  b la c k ,  b e ig e  |  0 0
a n d ' i ' o i l .  C h i l d r e n ' s  s i / .e s :  1 t o  3.
C t i i r . s  sizo.-i; 4  t o  I ’i .
VVonuMi’s  s i / .e s :  S ,  M ,  L.
M is s e s ’ P la in  o r  N o v e lty  W o o l ( i lo v e s -  
S ,  M ,  L.
Wmn.m's Wool ('doves N ovelties. 
S i / . e s  S ,  M ,  li.
P a il-
P a ir  1.89 
P a ir  2 .19
Pa il-
P a ir
.'M a n n  C lo C is  K eg . Sa v :d n e . R o u n d  face  s ty le  w i t h  
; u i' ( ra v e l e loek  in  fo ld in g  _ 3 SS
le .u h e r  e.:e:e E ach
IM v d iS lm v e  E le i l r ie  K a /.o rs  W ith  r o ta r y  a c t io n  fo r
!i .simiuth. hist shave.  ' | 0  0 0
In Deal lravi.4 e;ise. E a ch
K i ' i n i i e i t o i i  l ’o i l : i b l e  T y p e w r i t e r  “ T i . i v e l  U i t e r "
r.,’. la-y iiim -lal) luodel. " ^ 0  0 0
In ne.it e .m  y ini'. e;e,e, Each
Itiivton 1.ratlin' Wallets Keg. 4 .;)U to 12.')0
M A L I  P R IC E  C L E A R A N C E !
I l o l h h i v  , ' l , u K  II S m m  iM o v ie  C a m e r a  l U i i l l - i n  
p h e t n  I ' l n t n e  l i i ’. lit l u e t e i ' ,  b u i l t - i i i  f i l t m 's ,  f a s t
I; n m .' i  k'n:,.' _ | | 0
te ll" , h u in , w ide a n g le , n n n n a l E ach
Im p o r te d  W o o l a n d  M o h a ir  S w e a te rs — P o p u la r  sh a g  
sw e a te rs , h a n d  w a s h a b le  a n d  m o th p ro o f.  5 s ty le s  to  
choose f ro m  in  a l l  th e  season ’s m o s t-w a n te d  c o lo rs . 
Sizes 86 to  42. 7  7 7
Reg. 13.95. S p e c ia l E a ch  I  a l  I
S n lu 'c  S l im  . l im s — R e g u la r  14.96 v a lu e . Im p e c c a b ly  
ta ilo re d  w i t h  s l im  le gs , c o n c e a le d  z ip p e r, 1009e 
m e r in o  w o rs te d  in  fa s li io n - fa v o re d ,  I ta l ia n  in s p ire d  
pla id.s— g reens , b ro w n s  a n d  b lu e s . ®
Sizes: 10 to  20. P a ir
L o n g  S le e v e d  C a rd ig a n s  o f  O r io n — S u b s ta n c la rd s  o f  
re g u la r  2,96 to  4 .96  v a lu e s . ^
S izes: 4 , 6, ( iX . E ach
M isses ’ C lo th  C o a ts — R e g u la r  v a lu e s  to  39.95! N e w  
I9 6 0  s ty le s  in c lu d in g  som e m a n u f i ic lu r e r ’s sa m p le s . 
Eabrie.s’: tw e e d , s i.-a lsk in , b o n e le , shag , v e lo u r ,  w o o l-  
m o h a ir  b le n d . S ty le s ;  s h a w l,  p o r t r a i t  o r  P u r i ta n  c o l-  
la i's ; s u n b u rs t ,  s l i i r r e d  o r  a r ro w  backs ; e lu le h  f ro n ts ,  
s lim le s : b la c k , b ro w n ,  b lu e  ta u p e , eh a rco a l 
red, te a l,  g re e n , l)e ig e , S izes: 6 to  20. Each
B r ie fs  a n d  l l a lp  S l ip  S e ts — Reg. 1.96 v a lu e . N y lo n  
luu l a c e ta ti-  w i t h  laee  t r im .  S h a d o w  pane l in  s l i in  
C o lo rs : w h ite ,  p in k ,  b lu e , d a f fo d i l  
l) iu n l)o o , N assau, S, M , E. S e t Mb^ I 'v
'2l)'h O E E ! W o m e n ’s F a s h io n  S hoes 20C< o i l  a l l o u r
re g u h u ' lin e s  o f p u m p s , o .x fo rd s , n is u a ls  7.98
fo r  B a y  D ay o n ly . B a y  D a y  S p e c ia ls
S ; i m o c : i  3.'i m m  ( ' : m u ’i a s  K c i p i h u ' •19.9:) valu(> , . S i n g l e  
r , m ; , e  iMiih 111 l ie .h t m e t e r ,  ; u i t m n ; » t i c  e x p o s u r e  e o u n l -  
p, i . i v e  U n u h l p  I 'X i i u s u r e  p r e v e n t i o n .  3 0 0 - s e e ,
f ;' ; > (. I 'M11 i I k ■! e. -
, I I . ip p k 'h ' \ ‘, i th  c.i'.e. E ach  ^
( ; i  j ; ,  H’t d  .M i n i e  S n ' c c n s W i t l i  A . i g l o  t r i p o d
ii-i 'h\>, .0 e , h k i i 'k  h o r d i T .  " 1 3  ^ 9
39.99
iMiiv < ' i i lo i  L ilm
. 1 a 11,1 11
K.u'li
E'U'h 3.79
.t lii'/p , I .taiKi'l'' ( 'a ie tiillv  ni.ili'lied, .si'leeted e e n lie  
li;u : ;!\‘, u i i h  liou! g u a id  haira, Ca:.ual or Bare<l
I',. ' , (In, I t I' t.iiu'ird -.lei'Vi",,' horder tn m in ed .
! ' , ! . ,  I , i)i ,1.! If, 1 l.i\ ;m,i, 1 il.ieU
1 ). i:i, hi i.l.' .. :h.'e-,; 10 to Ki. Each
2 () ';  o f f !  M e n ’s D ress  O x fo r d s — 2 0 '; ' o f f  a l l  o u r  
n *g u la r  Ik iv e re s t  a n d  u l lu ' r  l i r iu id s  o f d ress a n d  ca su a l 
s ty le s  lo r  B a y  D a y  A ( |  ' | l |  A Q
o n ly . B a y  D a y  .Specia l U i i v v l  and I  w n v v
W o n u 'n ’s S n o w  B o o ls  E lk  ( t ra d e  lu u n c ) le a tlu g -  u p ­
pers w i th  I 'e s ilfe n t  lo a m  so les a n d  w .'irm  l lu - rm o p i le  
l in in g ,  B la c k , b ro w n ,  re d , h e ig is  C  | | | |
S izes; 4 to  !». P a ir
S n o w  S o ils  Keg. I t ) .96 v a lu e . Vi.seo.se a n d  e o lto ii ,  
p ile  lin e d  hood. K o v a l,  n a \ y ,  re d , 7  l i f t
O hareoal. S izes; 4 to  6 X 1. Kaeh I  n v v
B o x e r  .leans H t 'g u la i ' '.1 !)6 v i ih u ',  C h e c k e d  f la n n e l 
l in in g ,  ( 'h a rc o a l,  b ro n z e , b in e , re d , "
S izes; 3 to  t iX . ’air
P o p lin  .Tackets— P la in  o r  b ra id e d  t r im m e d ,  c iu il le d  
l in in g ,  s n u g  hoods. R e d , n a v y ,  lo d e n . k  A A
S izes: 3 to  6 X .  E a ch  ‘ ’f f . t f u l
G ir ls ’ F la n u c ic l t c  P y ja m a s —
4 s ty le s . S izes ; 8 to  14. P
L in e d  C o rd u ro y  S l im  . l im s — S e m i-b o x e r  W iu s l, 2 
p o cke ts . R e d , lo d e n , g o ld , b lu e  p r in ts .  A  A A
S izes; 7 to  14 P a ir
B u lk y  K n i t  C a rd ig a n s . S izes 7 to  14.
B a y  b a y  S p e c ia l. Ei
“ D c v v lin c ”  .Tuckets— W a te r  r e p e l le n t  n y lo n .  C o la - 
c lo u d  l in in g .  Z ip -o f f  hood , n y lo n  fle e c e  c o lla r .  C o lo rs ; 
n a v y , e lia rc o a l,  m in t .  " H I  A l | |
S izes; 6 to  16. E ach
F la n n e le l le  P y ja m a s — N o tc h e d  la p e ls , N o v e lt ie s ,  
s tr ip e s . R e d , g re y , b ro w n ,  g re e n . A  A A
S izes: 6 to  16. P a ir
C o rd u ro y  P a u ls — B la c k ,  w in e , 
asso rte d  c o lo rs . 6 to  K i,  I
L in e d  B lu e  .Feans— S a n fo r iz e d  l la n n e lc t le  l in in g ,  
z ip p e r  f r o n t ,  fo u r  pocke ts . A  A A
Size's: 6 to  16. P a ir
“ D e w lin e ”  . la r k e ls — W a le r | ) r o o f  n y lo n  s h e ll,  “ ( e la - 
cdoud”  l in in g .  C h an t z i i ip e r ,  s la s li p o c k e ts  on  s lc c v i'.  
Z ip - o f f  h o o d  w i t h  n y lo n  fh 'e c e  l in in g .  In  n a v y ,  
c h a rc o a l, m in t ,  3 5 "  le n g th . A A
S izes: 3() to  46. E ach
A l l- W o o l F la n n e l S la c k s - P le a te d  f r o n t ,  C id ifo r n ia  
W id s llia n d , 5 puck«*ts. C o lo rs ; c h a n :o a l,  d a rk  g re y ,  
Id v a t g re e n , lo v a t  b ro w n ,  lU d ia n  o liv e .  - i A  A A  
S ize;:: 30 to  44, P a ir
S p o r t  S h i r t — Reg. 7.95 v a lu e  W a.sh and  w e a r  fa h r ie :! 
in  E a ll w e ig h t .  E u l ly  e n l a n d  ro o m y , l l im d s o in e  
e lie e k s  a n d  o v e re h e c k s . A  A A
S izes : S, M , E, X L .  Eaeh
S econds  “ T e x m a d e ”  H o m e s te a d  S h ee ts  S e rv ic e  
( p ia l i t y  f in e  w«‘ave  c o tto n , [ i lu in  lie m s . O n ly  A  f i  A  
m in o r  im p e r fe c t io n s .  S ize. 6 1 x 1 0 0 ” . Isacli 
M a te h ii ig  P illo w c a s e s  -  i V ' i
P u l l  4 2 ”  .size.
E le c t r ic  B la n k e ts — 2 y e a r  g u a ra n te e , R a y o n , n y lo n  
and  c o t to n  b le n d  w i t h  s a t in  b in d in g .  S in g le  c o n t r o l  
ty p e  f o r  d o u b le -b e d  s ize . * 1 0  0 0
7 2 '’x 8 4 ” . E a c h  I 0 > 0 0
S u n b e a m  S te a m  o r  D r y  I ro n s — S te a m  f lo w  v e n ts  
g iv e  a n  a l l- o v e r  e v e n  f lo w  o f  s te a m . S ta in le s s  s te e l 
w a te r  ta n k .  H o t  in  30 seconds, | f i  O O
steam  in  2 m in s , 3 - lb .  w t .  E a c h  l U i M U
S u n b e a m  A u to m a t ic  T oa s tc r.s— C o n v e n ie n t  s e le c to r  
d ia l.  E x t r a  h ig h  tou.st l i f t s ,  s n a p -o u t c ru m b  t r a y .  
T o a s ts  la rg o  a n d  t h ic k  s lice s , fro z e n  A O  O O
w a ff le s ,  m u f f in s ,  e tc . E a c h  f c f c « U U
.303 B r i l i s l i  L e e  E n f ie ld  R if le s — L ig h tw e ig h t  d e lu x e  
h i-p o w e r  s p o r t in g  r i f le .  1 0 -sh o t d e ta c h a b le  m a g a z in e  
s m o o t li o p e ra t in g  b o l t  a c t io n . O O
2 4 ”  b u rre d . E a ch  l ‘ t . 0 0
5 -P ie ce  L o u n g e  S u its - - C o m fo r ta b le  lo u n g e  w i t h  
h a rd w o o d  fra m e , p o ly fo a in  to p p e r . A r b o r i t e  ta b le  
to p  c u s h io n , a lso  hostesses e h id r  a n d  2 c u s h io n s . 
M u s h ro o m , cocoa, a q u a , 1  l | l |  f l A
sag(>, re d . L im i te d  q u a n t i t y .  S e t I v v - V V
5 -P ie ce  C liro m o  S u ite — C h ro m e  a n d  c o p p e r  o r  
b ro n z e -to n e  a n d  b ra s s  f in ls lt ,  T a b le  lia s  s e lf-e d g e , 
p la s t ic  to p  3 0 ”  X 4 2 ”  e x te n d in g  to  54 ” , ta p e re d  legs. 
E o u r m a tc h in g  c h a irs  w i t h  b o x  sea ls . C o lo rs ; w h ite ,
b lu e , y e l lo w ,  i)e ig c , 69.00
w a ln u t  o r  pecan . 5 p ieces
H - tn ii is is to r  R a d io s — 2V:!”  s iic a k e r  e a rp h o n e  ja c k  a n d  
m a g n e lie  e a rp h o n e , h u lU - in  a n te n n a , A C  f | f |
I , - a l l ie rca .se . E a ch
A M C  10 C u . F t .  R e f r ig e r a lo r — F u l l  w id th  f re e z e r  a n d  
c r is p e r .  C o ld  s to ra g e  t r a y  a n d  3 d o o r  ’I 7 Q  fill 
d u - lv e s . O r ig in a l ly  229 ,50 . S p e c ia l ■ *  v . V V
17 C u , F I .  C lu 's l F r c c 'z . c r - N o l  a s t r ip p e d  d o w n  13 o r  
15 cu , f t .  m o d e l, h u t  a la rg e  1'^ <’ '>■ w i t h
i.e p a ra le  ( lu ie k - fre e z e , s to ra g e  b a ske ts , s a fe ty  l i g M
1111(1 5 -y e a r q u a ra n te e , 9 7 7  A l l
R eg. 310.50, S p e c ia l fl ■ H ”
30 ”  A M C  E le c lr ic  R a n g e  F u l ly  m ilo m a lie  o v (m , see- 
v u c  d o o r w in d o w ,  7 p o s it io n
B e a ch  fo r  th e  B a y . A A
R eg. 230..50. S p e c ia l
I  t I I 1 ( 11 I M I l .
159.00
1 .ill 1 i ’.liiUM V 5 ,‘III \',iluc-; ami hi|;hcr! Felt';,
jil.i k' , m rie'pim;, .'..ilin'., MK'ei't>MU‘'i. Black,
,;i', iilue, give'll, eie.ilU , bone,I'l-m.'.
IM'UIV , ( In i( n la l e, E .ii'h 3.99
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M o th e r ’s go ing  to  ge t a b ig  su rp rise  
w hen  she re tu rn s  to  f in d  to n ig h t’s 
p a r ty  cake  has been g ive n  a  th o ro u g h  sam p ling .
Here's a handy directory of tried and true recipes for all 
occasions. You'll find a recipe to suit everybody's taste ~  with 
simple, easy-to-follow directions for preparing it. See page 2  
for index and prize-winning recipes.
3PA0E 2 K K U lW N A  DAflL¥ CMIUEIES. F K L . 8X anr. SI. IMu.
Kelowna Housewife W ins First 
Prize In Cookbook Contest
Judges in the Daily Courier Cookbook contest 
had a hard job to decide the best entries but from the 
mass of recipies sent in they felt those entered by Mrs. 
Red Bosscha of 744 Coronation Avenue, Kelowna 
• were the all-round best.
So Mrs. Bosscha takes first prize and congratu­
lations are extended to her.
Second prize went to Mrs. Julia Sherwin of RR 1 
Lakeview Heights, and third prize winner was Mrs.
M. C. Chammings of P.O. Box 441, Vernon.
The Courier would like to thank [ulcs, stirring often. Let cool 
»U those taking part in this con-. . .  , 7  . ,  . . . .  solve. In mixing bowl cream but-
test for their trouble and to the gradually add sugar, and
cream together. Stir in yeast 
mixture and remaining ingredi 
ents. Beat untii blended. Reserve 
m  cup dough. Spread remaining 
dough in greased 9 x 9  inch pan 
Cover with apricot filling. Work 
reserved tis cup dough with ’4  
cup additional flour until smooth 
and pliable. Roll into 12 x 12 
inch square. Cut into H-inch 
strips. Arrange lattice fashion 
over filling. Brush with beaten 
egg white. Cover and let rise in 
warm place, free from draft, un­
til doubled in bulk, about 1 hour.
losers, are extended best wishes 
and hopes for better luck next 
time.
Below is printed the three win­
ning recipes submitted by the 
prize winners. The rest of this 
Cook Book issiic is taken up with 
the remainder of the recipes sub­
mitted and suggestions for the 
cuisine.
FIRST PRIZE
MJT AND RAISIN SPICE BARS
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
% cup soft shortening (part 
butter)
cup sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
Va tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon 
V tsp. nutmeg
tsp. allspice
% cup granulated sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
Va cup light molasses 
% cup chopped nuts
1 cup seedless raisins 
6 tbsp. milk
Measure shortening and but­
ter into mixing bowl. Grease I 
and lightly flour a 9 x 12 inch j 
cake tin. Sift together flour, bak­
ing powder, salt, and spices. 
Cream shortening and butter un­
til fluffy. Gradually add sugar, | 
mixing until creamy. Add beaten 
eggs. Boat well. Add molasses, 
nuts and raisins. Blend well. Add 
di-y ingredients and milk combin­
ing thoroughly. Spread in prepar­
ed cake tin. Bake at 350 degrees 
for from 20 to 25 minutes. Let 
cool thoroughly. Dust with icing | 





V-! cup butter 
V-* cup sugar
cup silvered blanched 
almonds
Vz cun apricot jam 
I tabic.spoon grated lemon rind j 
D.ngli
cup warm water 
1 package yeast 
■>,; cup butter 
V- CUP sugar 
3 eggs 
V' cun milk
3 cups sifted enriched flour 
V* tea.^oQon salt 
Combine (illlng Ingredjont.s in i 
I sanec' !>n, cook gently 5 min-
PltEVKNTS SCURVY
Scurvy, ot which occasional 1 
;ascs still arc recorded, Is pre­
vented by vitamin C, obtainable I 
orange juice, grapefruit and | 
itrawbcrrlcs.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Bake at 375 deg. F., about 30 
minutes. '
T H IR D  P R IZ E
‘V IN EY A RD  V EA L”
2 lbs. lean stewing veal 
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. salt
%  tsp. powdereti rosemary
3 tbs. flour
2 tbs. oil
2 tbs. butter 
% tsp. garlic powder 
Vt cup chopped raw onion 
1 cup chicken broth or canned 
broth
% cup Savjterne wine or other 
white wine 
1 cup sour cream
Method:. Cut meat into 2-inch 
chunks and dredge in mixture of 
paprika, salt, rosemary and flour 
Heat oil and butter in heavy 
skillet. Brown meat on all sides. 
Add garlic powder, onion, broth 
and wine. Cover tightly and sim­
mer until meat is tender, about 
1*4 hours. Just before serving, 
stir in sour cream, using proper 
tions to suit your taste.
Serve with biitternut squash. 
Makes 4 to 5 servings.
Buiieravt Squash 
Peel and cut 2 pounds butter­
nut squash into chunks. Put in 
saucepan' with 2 tablespoons 
chopp^ onltm, 1 teaspoon salt, 
and UK cups water. Cover and 
simmer until tender. Drain. Add 
2 tablespoons butter, K cup hot 
cream, K cup grated cheese arid 
K teaspoon pepper. Heat thor­
oughly and serve.
PAINT PRECAUTION
Ordinary household paint which 
often contains lead should not be 
used to retouch the children’s 
playpen, furniture or toys.
COOKING PORK
Experts recommend that pork 
should be cooked very thoroughly 
so that there Js no underdone, 
pinkish meat.
CALMING DOWN
SmaU tots may be willing to go 
to sleep easier if there are no 
last - minute romps or excite­
ments.
A Meal On 
S w i s s  Train
Swiss Federal Railways is a leis­
urely experience; comfortable 
chairs, roomy tables with white 
linen cloths, big linen napkiiks, 
a maitre d’ and waiters trained 
as for the finest restaurant.s, the 
food exceptional and very reas­
onable In price.
First course at dinner. Cold 
Eggs Italienne, could well be the 
main di.sh as a summer lunch­
eon.
Cold Eggs Italienne: Halve 1 
hard-cooked egg for each i>crson.
Arrange on mound of potato, 
green pepper, celery, shredded 
lettuce salad, blended with 
snappy mayonnaise.
Border with small tomuto 
sections alternating with salami 
rolled around thin rolls of cream 
cheese to simulate lillies.
The Chef suggested the fol­
lowing American hors d'oeuvre 
to the dining car manager about 
which he was most enthusiastic.
Pear Hors d’Oeuvre Tray: 
Wrap seeded quartered fres Bart­
lett pears in shaved slices pro­
sciutto or ham.
Sandwich together slivcr.s of 
fresh Bartlett pears and Gruyerc 
cheese.
Spoon fish cocktail sauce into 
individual dip - dishes and t o p  
with shrimp.
Arrange together on big tray , 
with a dish each of cheese crisps' 
and salted nuts.
g b o d  e a t i n g  iD e g x n s  w itK
M ^ G a v in 's
. . .  /love id e a l sandwich loaves  
fo r  a l l  occasions
★  HOSTESS SANDWICH LOAF, regular sliced or 
plain.
★  GOLDEN RIPPLE CRUST thin sliced sandwich.




EAT SOMETHING SPECIAL TOASTED . / .  SERVE
M ^ G a v in 's
APPLESAUCE BREAD
AKvuyi tiy to tea  a luo In youi 
•wnhonie bc(ot« you buy K.tliat'* 
4b« only way you con be* turn il will 
harmoniio vdih your furniihinQ* 
Mod llgtiling.
D o n 't say B read  . .  . say  M ^ G a v in 's





Mrs. Bed Bo.sscha 
741 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, 14.C.
3 <|ta. of water
1 cup sugar
i ' ' - : t.sp . cream of tartar 
juice of 8 lemons 
lltiil the sugar and water for 
10 minutes. AH lemon juice and 
Cl cam of tartar. Cool and .service, 
Yiehi.s 6 pints.
APPI,K PUNCH
H i cup.s .spiced syrup 
cup strong tea
2 tablcsi)oon.s lemon juice
11‘i cups opalescent apple juice 
7 Vi cup.s grapefruit juice 
I ' i  cup.s ice water
1 bottle (12 oz.) ginger ale 
Combine .spiced syrup, tea, 
fiuit juices and ice water. Chill. 
Just before serving add Ginger 
Ale. Pour into punch bowl over 
large piece of ice. Garnish with 
a few slices of lemon and orange. 
Yield approximately 40 (4 oz.) 
serving.s. (Recipe for spiced sy­
rup follows.'
I'HUIT PUNCH
I ' i  cups spiced syrup 
1 cup strong tea
4 tablespoons lemon juice
8 cups opalescent apple juice
0 cups apricot nectar 
6 cups grapefruit juice
(unsweetened)
3 cup;: ice water
1 bottle (12 oz.) ginger ale 
Combine spiced syrup, tea,
fruit juices and ice water. Just 
before serving add Ginger Ailc. 
Pour into punch bowl over large 
piece of ice. Yield approximate-1 
ly 50 (4 oz.) servings. (Recipe for 
spiced .syrup to follow.'
OK.VNAGAN PUNCH
2*,i; cups spiced syrup 
I ' i  cups strong tea 
.5 tablespoons lemon juice 
12'i cups apple juice 
2V-: cups ice w'ater 
2'i: cups ginger ale 
Combine spiced syrup, tea, 
lemon juice and apple juice. 
Chill. Add ice water and ginger 
ale just before serving. Garnish. 
Serve in frosted glasses. Serves 
approximately 40 (4 oz.' serv­
ings. (Recipe for spiced syrup 
to follow.)
SPICED !YRUP
IVi cups water 
1 * 2  cups sugar
5 to 8 whole cloves 
l  > stick cinnamon
Combine all ingredients. Bring 
to boil. Boil 5 minutes. Cool. 
Strain before using. Yield 2 cups.
FUR CAPES
Among shipments from Cana­
dian fur - processing plants in 
1958, fur caix;s were valued at 
$3,801,000 compared with $2,863,- 
000 the previous year.
RKLOW.VA D.\II.Y COt RIER. H il.. SEPT. 30. PVtlE 3
Breads and Rolls
GOLDEN DATE BARS TO TEMPT TASTE
SAFETY MEASURE
Before the heating .system is 
put into oi)oration, make sure the 
area around the furnance is clear 
of rubbish or liquids and cleaning 
fuels.
Golden Date Bars or Date 
Drop Cookies make a perfect 
snack served with coffee, tea or 
juice. Recipe: Golden Date
OKANAGAN VEGETABLE 
SALAD
■'!.’( cup diced cook asparagus 
Vj cup diced carrot sticks
2 tbsps. miced onion 
}■’ cup French dressing
Salad greens
Mayonnaise or boiled dress­
ing
1 cup shredded cabbage, crisp
1 cup dicc^, cooked string 
beans
Vi cup sliced radishes, do not 
peel
Diced, pickled beets
Blend cabbage, beans, raddish- 
cs, carrot, onion and asparagus 
tips with French dressing and 
chill. Just before serving addj 
enough mayonnaise to hold mix-| 
ture together. Serve on salad j 
greens with asparagus tips, slic­
ed pickled beets and radish ros­
es for garnish.
Bars: Pit and slice V-> c. fresh 
California dates. Add ' 2  c. 
chopped nut meats (any kind'.
In saucepan heat togetlier t;j 
c. shortening and 1 c. packed- 
down brown sugar until short­
ening melts. Remove from heat.
Stir in 2 large well-beaten 
eggs and 1 t.sp. vanilla; beat 
until well-blended.
Sift together c. presifted 
all-purpose flour. V» tsp. bak­
ing soda and tsp. salt. Beat 
into egg mixture. Stir in pre­
pared dates and nuts.
Turn into well-oiled 9” square 
pan.
Bake 30 min. in slow to mod­
erate oven. 325 dtK- F.
Let stand in pan until luke­
warm.





Mrs. Julia Sherwin 
R.R. 1, Westbank, H.C.
1 paekagt* <|iiick dry yeast 
!'■> cups warm water
2 tb.sp.s. molasses
2 tb.sps. brown sugar
3 cup.s whoh' wheat flour 
Vi cup soya flour
6 tbsi);:, skimmed milk 
ixiw’der
1 * 2  tbsps. wheat germ 
2 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. brewer's yeast
2 tb.sps. .softened butter
RAISIN BREAD
' Submitted by
.Mrs. lltHi Bosschu, 711 Coi\>nation 
Ave., K.'lowua. It C. 
i ~ eggs 
I "I cup sugar 
I 1 cui) milk 
2 cups flour 
tsp. salt 
2 tsp.s. baking liowdei
cup ratsiiis
Cream eggs and sugar. Sift tite 
dry ingredient:, and add to eggs 
aiul s\igar mixture alternately 
v.itli milk. Add raisins and stir 
only several times.
Bake in oven id 3.")0 to 370 de­
grees for .50 minutes or iiiitil 
done.
Place yeast, Wiiritt water, mol­
asses. iind sugiir in bowl. Let 
stand until light. Sift together
whole wlifid flour, soya flour,i r-rti’i-v miiv •
milk powder, whcid germ, brew-: 4»OI'l'Y BUNS
cr’s yeast, and salt. j Submitted by
Stir siftings.biick into the flour.; Bosseha. 711 Coronatioa
Stir yea.st mixture, add half thej 
flour and soft butter, beat vig-i 
orously. Work in the rest of the; 
flour. Dough will be quite stiff. 1 
Place in greased 8 x 4  inch lo:if i 
()an. With greased hands, pushj 
dough into loaf sliape. Cover and) 
let stand in warm place 1 hour.




I'- cups all-purpose flour
1 tsp. salt
4 tsp. baking powder
1 ciij) rolled oats 
' 4 cup chopped nuts
1 well-beaten egg 
Vi cup honey
2 tbsps. melted shortening
6 tbsp. evaporated milk
6 tbsp. water
Sift flour an.I rosift with dry 
ingredients. Add rolled oats and 
nuts. Combine egg, honey and 
.shortening. Add dry ingredients 
in thirds alternately with thirds 
of milk. Stir well after each ad­






2 tsps. baking powder
2 yeast cakes (quick rising'
4 cups lukewarm water 
Flour to mix in, al)oiit 9 ciqis
Let yeast cakes soak in 1 cup 
of the water for 10 minutes. 
Cream sugar and lard witli beat­
en egg, remainder of lukewarm 
water and I cup of flour, baking 
liowder and salt and yeast cake. 
Beat a bit as you mix in the 
rest of tlie flour. Kneed oa 
board.
Let stand overnight or set in 
morning and leave until doub'ed 
namon rolls. Let rise about S 
in bulk.
Shape into buns, or make cin- 
hours. Cook in 450 degree oven 
for about 15 minutes. For Cinna­
mon Buns:
Roll out the dough. Spread with 
butter: sprinkle with brown
sugar and cinnamon and cur-
tvvo-thirds full. Bake in hot oven. I rants, if desired. Roll and cut and
400 degrees P'., for 30 minutes or 
until firm to touch. Yield: 12 2- 
ineh muffins.
cook as for other buns. For a 
crispy bun or crisp crust, have a 




Waih a loiltd vtll by ihaking It in 
a filoH (or filUd with luktwarm 
mild (udi. Hint* Ih* lama way, at 
Itoit thr*« tlmti. Dry on a towol 
and prtii btlwton wax papori.
APRICOT TEA MUFFINS
Submitted by
Mrs. Red Bosseha, 744 Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C 
12 apricot halves, drained 
V4 cup brown sugar
1 tbs)). butter 
14 cup butter 
*/» cup white :ugar
1 egg. well-beaten 
" 3 cup milk
2 cups flour
tsps. baking powder 
',3  tsp. f.alt
Put one apricot in each oiled 
muffin pan, hollow side up. Cov­
er each witli a teaspoon of brown 
.sugai'. Dot witli butter. Cream 
blitter and sugar well. Add beat­
en egg and combine. Add milk 
and stir in sifted dry ingredients. 
Drop by spoonful on apricots. 
Bake at 425 degrees for 20 min­
utes, (Note: Do not overheat; 





RECIPE . . .
H a v e  t a s te ,  ( |u a l i ty ,  a  la s t in g  w oiu lc r l ' i i l  f a s h io n  f la v o u r  
in  e v e r y  o n e  o f  y o u r  o u i l i t s !
S ew  y o u r  o w n  w a n l r o b e  w iil i  o u r  h e lp !
O n r  .se lec tion  o f  S i in p l i e i ly  P a l l e r n s  a n i l  t o p  ip ia l i ly
m a te r i a l s  f o r  a n y  o c e a s i o n ,  a n y  s e a s o n  
is c o m p l e t e  t o  p l e a s e  a n d  sa t is fy  e v e r y o n e !
D r o p  in  a n d  se e  u s  t o d a y .
RITCHIE'S  
D R Y  G O O D S
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111 m RNAKI^ A \  i:.. Kl IOWiVA
fACE 4 K F T O W S A  d a i l y  CODBIEB. FBI., REFT, 3«. i m
Candies
Smart Fruit Dessert Plates
F. on candy thermomeUr). Wipe
sugar crystals from sides of pan smart Fruit Desaert Flatca: 
with damp cloth. c-onsist of a mixture of
Remove syrup from heat Bnd,fjf.h fruits prepared ready-to- 
f.et at once over hot water. Color fut and arranged on chilled
COCONCT CABAMKES
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Ik»s.scha 
714 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1  cup shredded coconut 
pinch of cream of tartar
2  ciip.s sugar 
vanilla flavoring
1  cup milk
1  cup butter
1  cup cream
Soak the coconut in the milk 
for 20 mins. Put mixture In 
saucepan, adding the cream of 
tartar, butter and sugar. Cook 
stirring comstantly, to 240 degrce.s 
or the soft fall stage. Add the 
cream, extract and c<iloring. Con 
tinue c(Kiklng and stirring to 250 
degrce.s or the hard ball stage 




Mr.s. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Avc., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Boil 2 cups granulated sugar 
nnd ^  cup water together until 
syrup forms hard ball when drop­
ped into cold water. Add syrup to 
one stiffly-beaten egg white, beat­
ing all the time, then add > 2  tsp. 
essence of peppermit. Drop by 
tsp. on waxed paper or grea.sed 
surface.
TAFFY APPLES
2  cups granulated sugar 
% cup light corn syrup 
3' cup water 
1  tsp. vanilla
Few drops red food coloring 
1 2  red apples 
1 2  wooden skewcr.s 
Combine sugar, corn syrup and 
water in top of double boiler. 
Cook over direct heat, stirring 
until sugar is dissolved and mix­
ture boils. Continue cooking, stir-i 
ring occasionally, to hard crack 
stage (until small amount of 
mixture is brittle when dropped! 
into cold water or 300 degrees |
bright red with food coloimg ,s.Pud-size plates 
and add vanilla. Insert wrxxK n w 1 1 h white or 
skewers in blo.s.sorn eml of aj>- 
ples. Hold apples by skewer, 
plunge Into hot syrup, draw it out 
ciuiciily an(i twirl until .syrup nins 
down and covers sides evenly.
Place apples on tray coverexi 




B.C. Tree Fruits 
*4 cup granulated sugar 
1  cup canned applesauce 
1  pkg. fruit-flavored jelly 
I>owder
% cup chopped walnuts 
Granulaterl sugar 
Combine sugar nnd applesauce 
in saucepan. Bring to boll over 
medium heat, boil 3 mlnute.s, stir 
ring almost constantly. Add gela 
tin and stir over low heat until 
thoroughly dissolved.
Remove from heat, add nuts 
Pour into greased 8 -inch square 
pan, chill until firm. Cut into 
squares, roll in granulated sugar 
and let stand on rack at room 
temperature overnight, or about 
6  to 8  hours. Then roll again in 
sugar and pack in candy box be­




(1) In centre of plate arrange 
half a largo iK>ach; fill hollow’
ped In lemon juice alteniately 
around edge.
(2) In centre of each plate 
place small section of chilled can- 
taloui)e. Heap with sugared black- 
lx?rries.
Edge each plate alternately
with small seedless green graix’s. jwith small bunches of green seixl 
Arrange small clu.sters of i less grapes and quarter sections 
grapes and slice.s of banana, dii>- of purple plums, skin-.sule-ui>.
DISTINCTIVE HAIR STYLING
- g ,
A rra n g e  an app o in tm en t now  to  
have y o u r h a ir  shaped and 
cu rled  in  a sty le  th a t is m ost be­
com ing  and easy to  manage.
P M O N H  P O  2 -2 0 3 2
F o r  A n  A p p o in tm e n t
La VOGUE
Beauty Bar
156 4  Pandosy Street
When a handle is this clever, 
it  must attach to something 





744 Coronation Ave., Kelowna
1  cup crushed pineapple
2  beaten eggs 
Vz cup sugar
dash salt
3 tbsps. lemon juice 
2  cups finely-diced unpared
apples
cup finely-diced celery 
1  cup heavy cream, whipped 
Drain pineapple, reserving I 
syrup. Add water to pineapple 
syrup to make % cup. Combine 
eggs, sugar, salt, lemon juice, 
and syrup mixture. Cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly, ’til| 
thick. Chill. Fold in pineapple, 
apple, celery, and whipped 
cream. Pour into 2 qt. refrigera­
tor tray. Freeze firm. Cut in 
squares and trim with apple | 




744 Coronation Ave., Kelowna 
2  eggs, beaten 
% cup .sugar 
1 large! tsp. cornstarch 
1  largo tsp. mustard 
Vz tsp. salt 
Vi cup vinegar 
Vi cup water 
Beat eggs \inlil light. Add all| 
other ingredients, and cook oiii 
moderate' lu'at until tliiek. ’riiin| 
to desired slre'ngtli witli ere-aui.
JELLIED PICKLES
Sutimitle'el by 
Mrs. M. C. (’Iiaming'-.
P.O, lleex 441, Ve rnon, B.C.
1  package! lemeiii Je-lly 
peewele-r
I V i  CU|)S belt p ick le '  jl.ie-e'
I ' i  cups elieippeel lle'inz .Swe-e't 
Pie'kles
Drain pickles. Me'a:iure! jmee 
H neet onenigh jnie i', aeld be»iling| 
wate'i- or fruit juiee' (pine-apple)
1( peessible', anel 1 lablesr><ion 
le-mon jeilee te> make' IVi eiipsl
^''chop ptekle'S finely. Disseelve'i 
je-llv peiweleT in lu't lleiuiel. l.et- 
renigeal, Fedd in piekb s. Turn in-1 
te> eiilexi HsH ineli pan. n>lll md 1 , 
firm Cut lietei e:ul)e'S. Speser willlj 
ce.leereel teieeiUpledi!; e.v eut Intô  
large' !;eiuare'!; auil i.eTve! with i', 
cedel lue'Ut idattei’.
W O R LD 'S  
NEW EST  
COOK-AND-SERVE WARE
CORNING.#WARE
m ade of an astounding m issile m aterial, Pyroceram  
that looks beautiful, can’t c rack  from  heat or cold
T h o  clever hand le— U ia t goes on  nnd o ff w ith  a  tw is t  
— transform s C orn ing W are  fro m  y o u r moat conven­
ie n t cooking u tens il to  y o u r favo rito  serving d ish ! 
T h is  super-ceram ic goes in s ta n tly  fro m  freezer to  
red-ho t range-top or oven w ith o u t damage. I t  looks 
handsome on t l ic  table. I t ’s the easiest o f a l l  coolc- 
w aro  to clean. (Yes, p u t i t  in  y o u r  d ish  w ashcrl) 
A  one-dish wonder— an  in sp ired  g if t l
r s
CORNING WARE IS GUARANTEED NEVER TO BREAK OR CRACK EROM TEMPERATURE EXTREMES
A lI- iH ir iio s c  10”  d ish
w il l !  cover ............................ $ 1 0 .9 5
l l i im l lc  l l ia t  f its
i i l l  (,'o rn iiiu  W are ............ $  2 ,00
D e luxe 10”  A l l - I ’ urpose D ish
w ilh  CiTver, lin in lle
&  enuUe ..............................  $ 14 .95
Set o f 3 .saucepans, 3 covers,
J ham lle , 1 crad le  ......  $ 1 5 .9 5
Saucepans w ith  c lea r lid s
32  07............................. $ 4 ,95
4 8  07,....................................... $  5 .50
56  07........................................ $  4 .95
U o y a l F a m ily  set; A l l  I ’ lirposc
D ish , cover, c rad le ; 3  saucepans,
3  lid s , c rad le ; I  detachable 
handle  ...................................  $29 .95
&
Shops C a p ri I 'O  2 -2 0 4 4






H cuji sluiiteiiing 
•j eup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
l*j cup sifliHl flour 
1 ĵ tsp. baking powder 
' i  t.sp. salt 
H cup milk
Filling and Topping (uncooked) 
tit cup brown sugar 
I t-̂ p. cinnamon 
cup chopped walnuts 
l ‘i  tbsp. flour 
* 4  cup melted butter 
\ i  cup chopped dates
Cream shortening and sugar 
Add eggs and beat well. Add sift­
ed dry ingredients alternately 
with milk. Spread half the batter 
into gieased 8 x 8  inch pan. 
Spread half the filling over the 
batter Ti>j) witlr remaining bat­
ter. Spread rest of topping over 
batter. Bake in moderate oven 
at i ‘>0 degree.s for from 33 to 45 
minutes or until done.
HI-FI LOAF CAKK
Submitted by Mrs. M. C. Chara- 
Ing.-! P.O. Box 441, Vernon, B.C,
Ci cup shortening 
; 1 cup granulated sugar 
3 eggs, unbeaten 
3 Cardamon seeds, cru-shed 
1  cup flour 
* 2  tsp. baking powder 
* 4  t.sp. salt
> 2  cup minced walnuts 
Cream shortening until light 
and fluffy. Add sugar to shorten­
ing a tablesiX)on at a time, beat­
ing after each addition. Add each 
of the 3 eggs to this mixture sepa­
rately. beating after each addi­
tion. Add Cardamon seeds. Sift 
flour, b.-iking powder and salt to­
gether twiee.
Add flour mixture to the 
creamed mixture, a teaspoon at 
a time, boating well after each 
addition. Fold in walnuts. Pour 
batter into a well-greased loaf 
pan, 10x3'.'2x2 ' ,2  inches. If you 
have frc.sh rose geranium, place 
4 or 5 leave.s on top of batter be­
fore baking, in a 350 degree oven 
for 45 to 50 minutes. Turn out on 
wire rack for 30 minutes.
Combine 1  cup icing sugar, 1  
tablespoon lemon juice, 2  table- 
sjx)ons milk, and pour over cake. 
ITiis is a lovely glaze that hardens 
a.s cake cords.
HOT WATEK GINGEKBKEAD
Submitted by Mrs. Red Bosscha 
T44 Cornation Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
44 cut* shortening 
cup sifter flour 
1  tsp. baking soda 
4* tsp. salt 
1  tsp. ginger 
1  t.si>. cinnanioii 
* 2  tsi>. clove.s 
44 cui> granulated sugar
1  egg
cut* light molasses 
Jj cup hot water
Measure shortening into mixing 
bowl and soften at room tem- 
I)crature. Crease 8 x8  inch cake 
tin. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Sift flour, baking soda, salt and 
spices. Cream shortening until 
fluffy: gradually add sugar, mix­
ing until creamy. Beat egg until 
light. Add to creamed shortening 
and .sugar mixture and beat lo- 
getluT well. Combine moln.s.ses 
and hot water to creamed mix- 
dient.s alterately with molasses 
an dhot water to creamed mix­
ture, starting and ending with 
dry ingretiients. Fold in gently 
after each addition. Turn into 
prepared cake tin, spreading 
batter evenly. Allow to stand in 
tin five minutes. Turn out on wire 
cake rack to cool. When cool, 
frost, or serve warm, cut in 




Mrs. J. D. Pierce 
Box 138, Lumby, B.C.
14i cups prepared mincemeat 
tsp. cinnamon 
% tsp. cloves
% cup sugar, brown or white 
Vs t.sp. nutmeg 
44 tsp. salt
1  cup strained, cooked, or
canned pumpkin
2  eggs
1  unbaked pastry shell
Combine mincemeat, spices 
and salt. Then combine sugar 
and pumpkin, adding to mince­
meat mixture. Beat eggs, add to 
mixture and pour the whole mix­
ture into pastry shell.
Bake in hot oven 20 minutes 
(400 degrees F.). Reduce to mod­
erate oven and bake 35 minutes. 
Test for doneness, with a knife, 
ip centre of pie. If it is done, the 
knife will come out clean. (Nice 
dish for Thanksgiving.)
Desserts




744 Coronaliun Ave,, 
Kelowna. B.C.
2  cuix? sifted flour 
1  tsp. baking jxjwder 
1  tsp. baking soda 
4i tsp. salt 
1 * 4  cup sugar 
44 cup shortening 
1  egg 
1  egg yolk
1  cup mashed bananas 
4 4  cup sour milk 
1  tsp. vanilla
Sift flour, baking jiowetcr, smla 
and salt. Cream shortening, add 
sugar and cream until light. Add 
well-beaten eggs; add bananas; 
beat well. Add dry ingredients 
w'ith milk, beating after each 
addition until smooth; add 
vanilla. Bake in two greased 9 
inch layer pans at 375 degrees 
for 25 minutes or until done.
UNBAKED CHOCOLATE CAKE
Submitted by Mrs. J. B. Pierce 
Box 138, Lumby, B.C.
4 4  cup butter 
4 4  cup sugar
1  beaten egg 
4 4  cup chopi*cd walnuts
2  tbsp. cocoa
4 4  pound graham crackers 
1  tsp. vanilla 
Melt butter in saucepan, add 
sugar, cocoa and beaten egg. 
Stir. Bring to a boil and simmer 
one minute: now add vanilla, nuts 
and roughly - broken crackers 
Mix well. Press mixture into a 
buttered dish, pressing down well 
with a spoon, (ihill. Ice with your 
favorite chocolate icing and 
sprinkle with chopped nuts; Do 
not bake. When cold, cut into 
fingers.
Hey, Laciies!
For All Your 
Home Decorating 
Needs . . .
4 k  DRAPERY &  SLIP COVER FABRICS 
i c  READY-MADE DRAPES 
4 k  WALLPAPERS &  WALLPAPER MURALS 
4 k  FAMOUS MONAMEL PAINTS
SHOP AT
^ m m d \ Kelowna Paint &  
Wallpaper Ltd.
Downtown and Shops Capii
LADIES •  •
Here's Something to  Remember
W hen you have a p lum b ing  o r heating  
p rob lem , i t  a lw ays pays to  see . . .
T. J. FAHLMAN
PLUMBING &  HEATING 
LTD.
Tlicy’Il fix up things in no time 
and liavc it just like new and at 
a modest cost, too . . . leaky 
taps or whatever your problem, 
just . . .
Phone PO 2 -3633
I ’or Speedy Service 
or cull in n(
2 9 2 4  Pandosy Street
Palate Pleasing Paramount 
Gannett Ocean Footds — 
Favourites fo r Sum m er 
Salatfs and Sandwiches.
|)(tramoutrt
*‘Fresh Jrom the sea lo yoiC*









, N ckon  ItiOii. I'hilKrUa LUl, 
1'nnroiurr, il.C. .......^
PACK « PAII.Y cnnPiE K . r » l . .  SKi-r. 3..
ip
H ELPFUL H IN T S
For th e  H O U S E W IF E !
C o m p l i m e n t s  o f  Y o u r
KELOWNA ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
N
LADIES...
Clip and Tack up in Your Cupboard!
Oven Temperature and Time Chart
Water Simmer .........................................  P-
Water Boils ..............................................
.....................................   250 deg. F. to 300 deg. F.
M o d c n u r Z ............................................  300 deg. F. to 3.50 deg. F.
..............................  350 deg. F. to 400 deg. F.
;.............................................  400 deg. F. to 450 deg. F.
Very .1 . . . . . . . ................. ..................  ^^0 deg. F. to 500 deg. F.
For Broiling — .................................—■ P*
Table o f W eights and Measures
Timetable For Baking
Bread (loaO according to size .............  45 to 60 min. 375 deg. F'.
Yeast rolls and biscuits .........................




I.aj^r Cake ................................................  ^
Loaf Cake ........... ............... .......
I'ruit Cake (low oven) .............
20 to 25 min. 3.50 deg. F.
7 to 9 min. 350 deg. F.
25 to 30 min. 350 deg. F.
40 to 60 min. 350 deg. F. 
2-3 hours 300 deg. I \
3 teaspoons......... 1 tablespoon
4 tablespoons ................  ]4 cup
5l4 tablespoons ...........  '/i cup
8 tablespoons ...........   cup
10 7  ̂ tablespoons ......... cup
12 tablespoons .............. cup
16 tablespoons .............  1 cup
2 tablespoons .. 1 liquid ounce
Yi c u p ................................  I gill
2 cups ..............................  1 pint
4 cups .................... ......  1 quart
4 quarts ................... — 1 gallon
Equivalents To One Pound
Almonds, chopped......... 4  c.
Apricots, dried .................  3 c.
Baking soda ............   2 c.
Bran .................................16 c.
Bread crumbs, dried .... 4 ) t c .  
Butter or other fat .... 2 c.
Cheese, grated ................  4 c.
Chocolate, shaved fine .. 3'/> c.
Cocoa ..............................  5 c.
Coconut, shredded ......... 5 c.
Coffee ..............................  4Zi c.
Cornmeal ...............   3 c.
Cornstarch .....................  3 c.
Currants ............................ 3 e.
Flour, sifted ...... ;............ 4 c.
Graham Flour, unsifted.. 3>.1 c.
Hominy ........................... 2 Y  c.
Meat, chopped............ . 2 c.
Molasses ......................... 1)4 C.
Onions, chopped ........... 3 c.
Raisins, seeded ............. 3 c.
Rice, uncooked ............. 2 ):;c .
Rolled Oats .................... 5 c.
Salt ..... ............................. 2 c.
Sugar, brown ................. . 2-Vt c.
Sugar, granulated .......... . 2'-:ic.
Sugar, powdered............ .. 2 Z ,e .
Tapioca .......................... . 2M c.
Walnuts, chopped ....... .. 5 c.
Mmicrn worksaviiig clectiical appliances are a must for today's 
h.uuemaker. See your local electrical appliance dealer today 
for the iiiany tiinesaviiig, worksaviiig electrical appliances 
available for jour kitchen.
R e m e m b e r . . .
Because Electricity Does More  
. . .  You Save More
This advertisement is published in the interests of 
“Belter Living F.lectrieally” by the Kelowna Chapter of the • • *




I.OCAI. Ml .Mm:HS Ol' n iF . I ,LF,('rRlCAI. SI'RVICr. i .f.a g u b
The City of Kelowna
W est Kootenay Power & Light 
Company
B.C. Power Commission 
Interior Industrial Electrical Ltd.
M . R. Loyst Electrical Contractor 
Arctic Revrigeration Ltd.
Van Horne Electric 
(Stew D. W alker)
1 1 I r I I ! ' I t  ̂ - * < . •
island Electric
s , I I ( I • > I I ' • ‘ ‘ ' ' * • ' ’ ‘ ’ * ' ' ' ’ ' ‘ '
Sw G
B.C. Heating &  Equipment Ltd. 
Belgo M otors Radio, TV  & Electric 
W in-Centre Radio and Electric 
Electro-Ray M anufacturing Co.








2 cup.s flour 
2 e(?« yolks
* 1  tsp, salt
I'-i; t p baking jHnvdtr 
1 tsp. baking soila 
1 t'p . cinnamon 
1 t%p. allspice 
1 t. p. nutmeg 
1 can (H i cupl condensed 
tomato soup 
* 2  cup chopjxd nuts
1 cu)) raisins.
Cream butter until it is soft and 
cream y and add .sugar gradually. 
Beat egg yolks with rotary beat­
er until they are thick and a 
pale yellow color and then add 
gradually to fat-sugar mixture, 
beating Uwroughly. Mix flour, 
salt, baking jxiwder, baking soda 
and -spices and sift. Add dry In­
gredients iilternatcly with tomato 
®®bp, making 4 or 5 additions 
beginning and ending with dry 
ingredients. Stir gently and quick­
ly until batter Is well-blended, 
but do not oyer-mix, then fold in 
nuts and rai.sins. Spread into 9 
inch greased pan; bake in moder­
ate oven for S5 to 60 minutes. 
Spread with butter icing when 
cool.
r R K s i i  r i : .\ n i  c o b b l e r
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
714 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
2 tb.sp, quick-cooking tapioca 
1 cup sugar
Vi tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. nutmeg 
4 cups sliced peaches
1 cup water
2 tbsp. lemon juice
V4 t.sp. grated lemon rind 
2 tbsp. butter 
IV2 cup sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
2 tbsp. sugar 
V2 tsp. salt 
^2 cup shortening 
M cup milk
In a 11 X 7 X 2 inch baking 
dish, combine tapioca, 1 cup 
sugar, salt, nutmeg, peaches, 
water, lemon juice, and lemon 
rind. Dot with butter. Sift flour 
once, measure, and add baking 
powder 2 tbsp. sugar, % tsp 
sa lt and sift again. Cut in short­
ening. Add milk graduaUy, stir- 
n ng  until soft dough is formed. 
Turn onto a lightly floured board 
and knead 30 seconds, or enough 
to shape. Roll dough to fit top 
of dish and cut several slits 
near the centre. Adjust dough on 
peach mixture, opening slits with 
a knife to permit escape of 
steam . Flute edges. Bake in hot 
oven, 425 degrees, for 30 min­






R.U. 2. Ki W iu ,  B C .
1 tb.jp. in.-.tuiit Colfi-c
1 cup boiling w all r
2 cujis .silteii emivlu d flour
3 bp. doublc-acUng baking
l»>wdtT 
t« u<|xHin salt
6 egg whites (about cup)
'■« tsp. fleam  of tait.u '
•2 cup .'•ugar
6 egg yolk.s (Vi Cup)
I ' i  cup sugar
1 t.-p. vanilla
1 cup ix-cans (or other nuts, 
finely-ground)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 
Di.s-.solve instant coffee in boiling 
vater. Cool. Sift flour, baking 
xjwder and .xalt together. Beat 
egg whites with cream  of tarta r 
in a large bowl. Beat with elec­
tric mixer at high .s[x-ed until 
very .soft mound,*! In'gin to form. 
Add H cup sugar to egg whites, 
2 tb.*:p. a t a time; continue beat­
ing until very stiff .straight jx-aks 
are formed when beater is rais­
ed. Do not underbeat. Set aside 
until needed. Beat egg volks in 
large mixing bowl until blended. 
Gradually add additional sugar 
and vanilla. Beat at high speed 
until thick and lemon-colored (4 
or 5 minutes). Add the dry in­
gredients alternately with the 
cooled coffee mixture, beginning 
and ending with dry ingredients. 
Blend thoroughly after each ad­
dition. Fold in pecans or other 
nuts; blend thoroughly. Fold egg 
yolk mixture, Vi a t a time, into 
the stiffly-beaten egg whites. 
Fold only 15 strokes after each 
addition, using a wire spatula or 
whip. After last addition, con­
tinue folding until just evenly 
blended.  ̂ Pour into ungreased, 
deep 10-inch tube pan. Cook at 




744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
% cup evaporated milk
Vi cup sugar
Vi cup light corn syrup
1 egg, well beaten 
Vi cup lemon juice
2 tsp. grated lemon rind 
V2 cup shredded coconut
Pour evaporated milk into 
freezing trays of refrigerator and 
chill until ice crystals form 
around edges. Meanwhile, add 
sugar and corn syrup gradually 
to egg, beating thoroughly. Turn 
milk into chilled bowl and beat 
rapidly until milk thickens and 
holds its shape. Beat in lemon 
juice, lemon rind and egg mix­
ture. Fold in coconut and turn 
into freezing tray. Set control for 
coldest freezing tem perature and 
freeze until firm. Serve topped 




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
7 tt Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Vz package (4 oz.) candy- 
making chocolate 
4 cups corn flakes 
Vj cup lirown sugar, firmly 
packed
7 tbsp. hot melted butter 
1 qt. vamlla ice cream 
Chop chocolate fine, re.serving 
1 to 2 tb.sp. for garnish, if do.sir- 
cd. Add cru.sheti corn flakes and 
sugar and mix well. Tlien add 
butter and mix tlioroughly. Chill 
in refrigerator 2 hours, or longer. 
When ready to serve, pack ice 
cream  firmly into pie shell and 
sprinkle with re.servcd grated 
chocolate.
v.
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RAISIN COCONUT MACAROONS
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
711 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
1 cup .sugar
1 cup siftid flour
1 t.'.p. vanilla
'2 cup evaiHirated milk
2 cups .scerlless rai.sin.s
3 cu|).s .shretlded coconut
Combine sugar, flour, vanilla
and milk, stir only until blend­
ed. Add raisins and coconut and 
toss together until blended. Drop 
by tbsp. onto well-greased cookie 
sheet. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven at 375 degrees for 8 to 10 




Subiuitteii by Mrs, R ihI Bo.s.<eha 
7tl Cornalion Ave., Kelowna, B.C, 
2 egg yolks 
1 whole egg 
juice of 2 lemons 
rind o( 1 lemon 
1 Clip sugar
Bent egg and yolk until thick; 
add lemon juice, butter, sugar 
O ld rind, and cixik over hot water, 
beating continually until thick.
Tlie secret of this filling is the 
thorough b«*ating it gels while 
cookint;. Makes 2 cuds.
N o tic e  to  th e  C h ie f  
C o o k  an d  B ottle  
W a s h e r , cooking  is
W O N D E R F U L  w ith  lo w  
cost N A T U R A L  G AS!
P O T A T O E S . . .  V E G E T A B L E S
COOK MORE QUICKLY . . .
TASTE MORE DELICIOUS 
W hen your cooking w a te r is soft . . . 
free from harsh , flavour-destroying cal­
cium an d  m agnesium .
■'
7 -f “2 ..Jlj
m
N atu ral flavour 
of your fresh an d  
frozen vegetables 
is rofainod, finicky 
oppotilos improve. 
Call u j  today  for 
a  FREE h o m o  
dem onstration.
Hnrtl wnlor conlolni ccilclom itml 
'"uunoii'ini. T)ioio olcmcili tomi to 
' form cur.li whoo joo|> or cloloraeiili 
f ore uuul for waililnij and |(.iundry 
V . iiurpoiai, They alto depoilt a lolid 
•cole of llmo In and around plpoi,
1 equipniont and ulonilli . . .  a icnia 
...'Y ‘luutladly and Irrilnllnijly lm- 
■V jV I’oiri their uiofulnen and con load i 
, Si ) to Ihe nood lor coi||y repolri.
B ELG O  M O T O R S
APPLIANCES -  TV  ~  RADIO
OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
on ihe llcigo Road —  Phone PO 5-5037
RECIPE FOR
t o d a y ...
T U R K E Y  H IN T S
•  Do not stuff until turkey is ready to be placed in the gas oven. 
Stuffing it the night before excludes air and invites spoilage even 
though it is refrigerated.
•  Roast turkey as you do meat. Use your open broiler pan and rack 
for the roasting pan. Do not use old fa.shioncd roasting pan with a 
lid because the bird will have a steamed flavour.
•  For an extra pretty glaze and unusual flavour, brush the surface 
of tlic turkey during the last two hours with a mlxtuic of melted 
butter and honey (half and halQ-
•  Be sure to roast at an even temperature from start to finish. Use 
325 degrees.
Modern cooking calls for low cost gas.
o
INLAND NATURAL GAS
f^ATUf^AL 0AS>> d099 90 m{IQtl>»JCQ8t9 so llttlot. NAIHRALMS
YOUR S O F T  W A TER H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FAfiE 1 KELOWNA DAILY COUEiEK. PIL , 8EFT. M. IKO
Desserts
BEBKV BAVARIAN CROWN
SubmilttHi by Mrs. Julia Shcr 
mill R. R. 1. Wostbank. B.C.
JO inch angel cuke 
I package straw berry |elly 
I cup hot water 
Vi cup ice water
2*1 cup.s slicc-d, sweetened straw­
berries
>i pint heavy cream , whipjicd 
Da.sh salt 
Strawberry glaze 
Dissolve jelly ixiwder in hot 
water. Add cold water, chill until 
slightly congealed. Beat until light 
and fluffy. Drain off any juice 
that has farmed on berries and 
save for glaze. Fold strawberries 
siik I whipped cream (with a dash 
of salU into jelly.
Remove any brown crust from 
niigei cake. With fork tear cake 
into pieces. Alternate cake pieces 
and gelatin mixture in 10 inch 
angel cake pan. Chill until firm. 
Unmold on serving plate, drizzle 
with glaze. Chill. Makes about 12 
servings.
STRAWBERRY GLAZE
Crush 1 cup strawberries in 
small saucepan, add Vi cup water, 
cook until mushy. Strain and if 
necessary, add straw berry juice 
or water to make 1 cup. Combine 
1 tbsp. eonstarch, .3 tbsp. sugar 
and a pinch of salt. Cook until 
thickened and clear. Stirring con­
stantly.
Remove from heat, add about 
1 tsp. lemon juice and if needed, 
a drop or two of red food coloring. 
Cool. Drizzle over top of cake, 
letting .some run down the sides. 




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C:
1 cup flour j
2 tsp. baking powder 
Vs tsp. salt
2 tsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. shortening.
1 cup raisins 
*2 cup milk 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tbsp. butter 
IVi cup boiling water 
Grease dish; sift flour, baking 
powder and salt, into mixing 
bowl. Add sugar; cut shortening 
into small pieces. Add dry in­
gredients. Blend together. Add 
raisins gradually, stirring with 
milk. Turn batter into dish. Mix 
brown sugar, butter and boiling 
water, and pour over batter.
if
COCOA C1IIFI''0N
Submitted by Mrs. Julia Sher 
win R.R. I, Westbank, B.C.
Vi cup water 
Vi cup cocoa
IVi cups sifted cake flour 
l*i cui)s sugar 
3 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt
Vi cup cooking (salad) oil 
7 unbeaten egg yolks 
1 tsp. vanilla
Vi tsp. red food coloring 
desired
1 cup egg whites (7 or 8)
Vi tsp. cream of ta rta r 
Boil water and cocoa together, 
stirring until smooth. Cool. Sift 
together into mixing bowl flour, 
sugar, baking powder and salt. 
Make a well and add in order: 
c(K)king oil, egg yolks, cooled 
cocoa mixture, vanilla aiul focxl 
coloring (if desired). Beat with 
spoon 'til smooUi. Measure egg 
whites, cream  of ta rta r into large 
mixing bowl. Whip until whites 
form stiff peaks. They should be 
much stiffer than for angel food 
or meringue.
Pour egg yolk mixture gradual­
ly over whipped egg whites, gen­
tly folding with rubber spatula 
just until blended. Pour into un­
greased pan immediately. Bake 
in 16 inch tube, 4 inches deep, at 
325 degrees F., for 55 minutes 




2 tbsp. lemon juice 
2 tbsp. water 
V« cup butter 
Vi cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs, separated 
V* tsp. grated lemon rind 
Place sliced apples, water and 
lemon juice in pan. Cover and 
cook until mushy. Force through 
sieve into flip of double btiiler. 
Add butter, Vi cup sugar and eggi 
yolks, mix w'cll. Cook over hoti 
water until thickened. Make'; 
meringue of egg whites and re-| 
maining sugar, fold into warmj 
apple mixture, add lemon rind.j 
Sj)oon into sherberts or dessert 





Miss Br^imie Hanet 
H.R. 2, Kelowna. B.C, 
Cream 2 tbsp. butter, blond in 
2 cups sifted confectioner's sugar 
and 1V4 tbsp. instant coffee. 
Cream well. Add gradually 2 




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
6 tbsp. flour 
Vz tsp. baking powder 
\ \  tsp. salt
Vi cup sugar
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten
4 egg yolks, beaten until thick
1 tsp. vanilla
2 squares unsweetened choco­
late, melted.
Sift flour; add baking powder| 
and salt and sift again. Fold su-j 
gar gradually into egg whites. | 
Fold in egg yolks and vanilla. | 
Fold in flour gradually. Then 
beat in chocolate gently but thor­
oughly. Turn into 15 x 10 inch 
pan which has been greased, lin­
ed with waxed paper within Vz 
inch of edge and greased again. 
Bake in hot oven at 400 degrees 
for 13 minutes or until done. 
Quickly cut off crisp edges of 
cake and turn out on cloth cover­
ed with powdered sugar. Remove j 
paper. Spread half of Mint Frost­
ing over cake and roll as for jelly 
ro” . Wrap in cloth and cool about 
5 minutes. Cover with remaining 
frosting. When frosting i s . set, 
cover with bitter sweet coating. 
Bake in oven at 375 degrees for made by melting 2 additional 
from 30 to 35 minutes. Walnuts squares of chocolate with 2 tsp. 
m ay be added if desired. butter.
APPLESAUCE DROP COOKIES
Vi cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
I egg
I Lsp. vanilla
IVi cups sifted all-purpose flour 
Vi tsp. baking jxiwder 
1 t.sp. soda 
Vi tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. cloves 
Vi tsp. nutmeg 
Vi cup seedless raisins 
1 cup rolled oats 
1 cup applesauce 
Cream together shortening and 
sugar, add egg, beat until light 
and fluffy. Add vanilla. Sift to­
gether flour, baking powder, 
soda, salt and spices. Mix in 
raisins and rolled oats. Add to 
creamed mixture, in three i)or 
tions, alternately with apple 
sauce. Blend well.
Drop from teaspoon onto greas­
ed baking sheet. Bake in 375 de­
gree F. oven 15 minutes or until 
done.
CLEAN FRUIT
All raw fruit should bo washed 
before it is eaten.
fT
DEEP-FRYING FISH
Small pieces or tyiH's of wish
such as shrimps, scallops, oysters t!
and fillets or steak of .sole. had- If
dock. pickerel, perch. c«m1,
1 salmon, halibut are very g«xl t'.ftT
Iwhen deep fried.
1 Deep fried fish is nlce.st vvith «
culd spicy or piquant sauce, 1
I
i;
Looking fo r variety!
Yore/ a fte r  Y a rd  
o f  Fashion
Magnificent fashion 
fabrics created for lall’s 
new silhoue'tes . . .  at 
prices that bring you more 
quality, more value for 
less money. Shop now to 
sew and save!
•  Exclusive Imported 
Materials
•  Vogue and Advance 
Patterns.
P I N C U S H I O N
LIMITED




Serve W ith Pride! 
Eat W ith Pleasure!
A happy household Is one 
whore contentment a t meal­
time is a big factor . . . 
Nothing pleases and satlsflo.s 
the family m no  than a full 
hearty meal with n wonder- 
full m eat dish as Its central 
attract Ion.
Y o u  w o n ' t  h a v e  a  w o r r y  i n  t h e  w o r l d  
w h e n  C h a p m a n 's  d o  y o u r  
M o v i n g .
Your family will love our meal because of its . . .  
FARM FKHSHNF.SS ~  TANTALIZING JUICINF.SS 
MOUTH WA I F.RING FLAVOR AND IENDIVRNFSS
lliidgd Pleasing Prices
F IN N 'S
MEAT MARKET
Agents for Allied Van Lines
VERNON RO->l), p.R. 2 PIIO|NIJ PO *;.5y8.i
M oving across tow n or across the nation.
D. C H A P M A N  &  C o. Ltd
PHONE PO 2 -2928
mu lyiiiyiiiipiî iyy ifii I "I r ......
MKNT FROettHO
Submitted bgr 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Av«., 
Kelowna, B.C.
2 egg wbUe*a unbeaten 
cup sugar 
5 tbsp. water 
tap. light com syrup 
y* tsp. pepiximlnt extract 
green o a r in g
Combine egg whites, sugar, 
water and com syrup in top of 
double boiler, beattnig with ro> 
tary egg beater until thoroughly 
mixed. Place over rapidly bolUng 
water, beating constantly with 
rotary egg beater, and cocdc 7 
minutes, or until frosting will 
stand in peaks. Remove brom 
boiling water; add peppermint 
extract and beat until thick 
enough to spread. Tint a delicate 




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Conmatlon Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1 package raspberry flavored 
gelatin 
cup sugar 
IVz cup hot water 
yi cup lemon juice 
2 10-oz. packages frozen rasp­
berries thawed and seivM 
Combine gelatin and sugar; 
dissolve in hot water. Cool. Add 
remaining ingredients. Pour into
2 qt. refrigerator tray; freeze 
firm. Break In chtmks; beat un­
til smooth. Return to tray; freeze
3 to 4 hours. Mixture won’t 
V freeze firm. Makes 8 to 10 serv
ings.
BRfWm B » fT f
S u b m itte d  b y
Mrs, Red BomcIui. 744 Oatmatko 
Ave., Kekwna, B.C.
S cups bread crumbs 
8 apples, lairred aiui sliced 
It cup mc^sses 
V« cup sugar 
I tsp. cinnamon 
V4 cup margarine 
cup cold water
Cover bottom of buttered cas­
serole with bread crumbs. Cover 
with slices of appte. Mix together 
molasses, sugar and cinnam^.
and pour ovet ipples. Dot with 
margarine or buter. Coyer with 
crumbs. Repeat until all Ingredi­
ents are uswed; then pour water 
over top. Bake 45 minute î at 350 
degrees.
o a h ib a l  !WT cooiaES
Sidunitted by 
Mrs. Red Botsdui 
744 Omaatlon Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1*4 cu p  flou r




% cup white sugar 
% cup brown sugar 
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanlUa 
14 cup chopped walnuts
ifWiiMirWA HAILT fMMDBIER. ITRI.. SEPf. 1*9*.,. yA O Ef
{oAFitatlL CAKE
, Submitted by Mrs. Julia Eher- 
[win R, R. 1. Westbank. B.C.
1 cup sifted cake flour 
(1V4 cuiw sifted sugar
1 cup egg whites (8 to 10)
H tsp. salt 
I tsp. cream of tartar 
14 tsp. vanilla 
4 egg yolks 
tsp. orange extract
CHILD’S RICE AND
r a isin  p u d d in g
Subndtted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
4 4 -cop uncodted rice 
2 cups milk
44 cup cream or. top milk 
14 tsp. salt 
14 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
14 cup raisins
Put the rice, milk, cream or 
tep milk, and salt into a greased 
baking dish. Bake in the oven 
at 350 degrees F. for 45 minutes. 
Stir occasionally. Add the sugar, 
vanilla and raisins and return 
to the over for 35 minutes or un­
til the milk has cooked into the 
rice. Stir occasionally. If deslrra, 
the pudding may be topped with 
a meringue.
. , , , ^ft" flour once, measure; add
i   b«H>pe  l t  ,, ^  sugar. Sift together 4
S if t  fl<»r. b a k liig  s o d a ^  M id untU
Cream shortening; S th y , Sprinkle with salt. «nd
a ^  brown si^ar and c r ^ .  ^   ̂ Continue beating
^ j U t a  stiff enough to form peaks, 
mixture, oats but not dry. GraduaUy beat in re
from spoon. maining 14 cup sugar. 2 tbsp. a
‘’S  ?n 400 d ^ S e e ^ n h  tir^unUl aU is used. Carefullysheets. Bake In 400 .u««r and flour mixture,for 10 to 12 minutes or until done.l»ia in sugar, ana uour « “ lu ,
CHOCOLATE FLUFF
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronati'Mi Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
1 tbsp. gelatin 




2 cups warm milk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 egg whites
Dissolve gelatin m hot water. 
Add sugar, salt and cocoa to 
warm milk. Heat until nearly 
boiling. Remove from fire; cool; 
add gelatin and vanilla. When 
nearly set. fold in beaten egg 
whites and pour in mould. Serve 
with cream. ______
Desserts
sifting about 14 at a Ume over th? 
surface. Divide the mixture, (or 
batter) into 2 equal parts, add 
vanilla to one part, fold In well 
beaten egg yolks and orange ex 
tract to the other portion. Put Into 
ungreased tube pan. alternatlM 
yellow and white batters. Bake in 
slow oven at 325 degrees F., 
about 1 hour. Remove from oven, 
Inverting pan until cool. Serve 
plain with whipped cream or with 





744 Cofonatkm Avenue, 
Kelowtui, B.C.
2 tsp, unflavwcd getatin 
2 tbsp. cold water 
V4 cup sugar 
14 cup boiling water 
f.g. Salt 
14 tsp. vanilla 
% cup evaporated milk 
(chilled icy cold)
Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Stir the sugar in a heavy pan 
over low heat until sugar melts 
and is a light caramel color. Add 
the boiling water slowly and cook 
until caramel is dissolved. Add 
salt. Add caramel syrup to soft­
ened gelatin and stir until gelatin 
*s dissolved. Stir in Vanilla. When 
the caramel mixture Is about the 
consistency of unbeaten egg 
white, whip the chilled mUk until 
stiff. Fold the whipped milk into 
the caramel mixture, lightly but 
thoroughly. Turn into pie crust 
and chill before serving. Decor­
ate edge with toasted coconut if 
desired.
w
Take a  Cup of Courtesy. m 0
W ith  0 D O - I M A T E R  H U S B A H D ”
i
TAKE PLENTY of experience, ADD the most 
modern facilities WITH EQUAL PARTS of effi­
ciency and then TAKE A CUP OF COURTESY 
and you have the reason why WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD. is the headquarters for drug require­
ments in Kelowna and Districl.
Recipe for Beauty
Our completely schooled cosmeticians will ^adly 
give you free advice on Elizabeth Arden and other 
nationally known brand cosmetic products. If you 
have any beauty problems your recipe for success 
is here at your Rexall store.
Good Cooks are Budget M inded
Note These Im portant Months  
M A Y  and OCTOBER 
These are your eagerly awaited  
R e x a l l  1c  S a le  M o n t h s
I
J .
Here’s an idea for wives 
whose husbands are slow 
to get excited abont 
home handyman projects. 
Come in and get a small 
sheet of Formica and 
resurface a table or other 
furniture yourself. It’s fun to 
use simple hand tools and 
■ Formica Safe-Bond Cement
while following the easy sfep-by- 
step picture instmetions. 
When he sees what you’ve done, 
he’ll be a pushover to get interested 
in resurfacing your sinktop or 




H ow  to  Judge the  
Value o f a 
Prescription
The true test of value is what 
you get for what you pay. On 
this basis, today’s prescription 
is the best buy in medical 
history. Containing wonder 
drugs, unknown years ago. It 
can speed recovery, cut over­
all cost of illness.
Two Full-Time Pharmacists 
to Dispense Your Prescriptions.
Free Speedy Delivery 
DAY and NIGHT
THERE IS ONLY ONE REXALL DRUGGIST 
IN KELOWNA.
STORE HOURS 
Mon. - Sat. Daily 
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m, 
Friday (May - Dec.) 
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sundays






Step-by-slep picture instrutlions 
help you do the [ob.
Good seletlio'n of Formica colors 
and wood grains in stotk in var­
ious sheet sizes.
W IL L IT S -T A Y L O R
387 BERNARD AVE.
D R U G S  L T D .
S Rexall Comer PHONE PO 2-2019
F L O R - L A Y
SERVICES LIMITED
524 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3356
F iM M fi K w ^ iif i tA p A n .¥ c o in a i» » f i« « ,» » ! ' « it>it<»
Desserts
§ Q 0 m m
rm w M tw tM  imvAMwa 
S u b m it  
Mr«. Julia Sberwiii.
R.R. 1, We»UMink. B.C.
BASSi
2 cups sifted «U-i)urpos« flMur
1 cup margarine
2 tbsps. sugar 
Pinch of salt
FILLUNG:
1 15-0 *. can pio^pple, 
undrained
y* cup sugar 
Pinch of salt
2 tl»p, cornstarch 
% cup cold water 
%  cup chopped roarascMiio
cherries 
TOPPING:




Mix base Ingredients until 
crumbly. Pat into 9 x  12 inch pan.
Bake in moderate oven, 350 de­
grees F. for 20 minutes or until 
golden brown. Cook pineapple, 
sugar, and cornstarch mixed with 
cold water, until ttdck. stirring 
often- Cool. Add cherries. Spread 
over baked, cooled base, ^ a t  
egg whites with sugar until stiu.
Add flavoring. Spread over bak­
ed base. Sprinkle with coconut.
Bake in moderate oven. 350 de­
grees P. until meringue is golden 
Cool. Cut into squares. •
GOIDEN APRICOT 
c o f fe e c a k e
Submitted by Mrs. Julia Sher- 
win R.R. 1. Lakeview Heights,
H c.
r ililN G :
% cup butter
V* cup sugar u !
% cup sUvered blanched al­
monds
% cup apricot jam _
1 tbsp. grated lemon rmd 
DOUGH:
V4 cup warm water 
1 package yeast 
% cup butter 
% cup sugar 
3 eggs
1/4 cup milk .
3 cups sifted enriched flour
% tsp. salt • X • i
Combine filling ingredients m a 
saucepan, cooking gently for five 
minutes, stirring often. Let cw l. 
Sprinkle yeast in water and dis­
solve. In mixing bowl cream 
butter, gradually adding sugar 
and cream, together. SUr in yeast 
mixture and remaining ingredi­
ents. Beat until blended. Reserve
% cup dough. Spread reinaimng 
dough in greased 9x9 inch pan. 
Cover with apricot filling. Work 
reserved % cup dough with % cup 
additional flour until smooth and
. ̂ ’̂ RoU into 12x12 inch square. Cut 
Into H inch strips. ArrangeJatUce 
fashion over filling. Brush with 
beaten egg white. Cover and let 
rise in warm  place, free from 
draft, until doubled in bulk, about 
I hour. Bake at 375 degrees F .,
■ about 30 minutes. ]
RAKED MERINGUE JELLY
layer  c ak e  ,,
Submitted by Mrs, Red Bosscha il 
744 Coronation Ave., Kelowna, | 
B.C. ' , • I’ 1 i>ackage yellow cake mix
1 cup softened red currant Jrilyj.
4 egg whites
% cup sugar , , ■
2 tbsp. silvered almonds 
Prepure cake 'according to
package directions, Bake in Iwcjl 
round 8 inch layer pans in m<xlcr-j 
nte oven 375 degrees for from 25 
to 30 minutes, or until done. Cool 
Split each layer in half, making 
four layers. Spread >/ii cup jelly j 
between each laver. leaving top.i 
6f cake plain. Bent egg whites II 
until foamy. Add sugar 2 tbsp. nt, 
a time, beating after each ad­
dition until sugar is blended, Thonj 
continue beating until meringue 
will stand in peaks. Place cake in ,1 
metal troy or on board. P ile ' 
meringue lightly over to« and 
Sides of cake, Sminkle with al­




Mrs. Red Bo.sscha, 744 CoroimUon 
Ave,. Kelowna, B.C. 
i '4 cup brown sugar 
I'/li cup margarine 
2 caps rolled oats 
1 tsp. vanilla 
i f.g. salt ,
Melt imlter; add sugar »>''• 
rolled oat.s. Mix timse thorough­
ly. Spread in pnn. in .slou
qven until light brown* < • - ■
LBM0H 1>WLmQ>m 
S u b m itted  b y  
M rs. R ed B osscha  
744 C oronatitm  A ve., 
K elow na. B .C . 
t  tbsp- c w n s ta re h
1 cup  su g a r  
Vk tap . s a l t
2 cups w a te r
3 eg g s , se p a ra te d  
2 \ S i p .  m a rg a rin e  
2 tb sp . lem on ju ic e  
1 tb sp . g ra te d  lem o n  r in d  
1 cup  d iced  m a rsh m allo w s 
C om bine th e  c o rn s t arch, su g a r
an d  s a l t  G ra d u a lly  ^ d  w ate r. 
H ea t to  boiling o v e r  d ire c t h ea t 
and  th e n  boil gen fly  I  m inu te  
s tirr in g  co n s tan tly . B e a t egg  
yo lks; g rad u a lly  a d d  to  h o t m ix­
tu re . R e t o n  to  h e a t  a n d  cook 2 
m inu tes longer. A dd b u tte r ,  lem ­
on ju ice , lem on r in d  a n d  m a rsh ­
m allow s. M ix tho rough ly . Cool. 
B e a t e g g  w hites u n til  s tiff; foM 
in  lem ^nd  m ix tu re . S e rv e  cold
w w awuwo fcw  m n e m m
ikdKniUed by
M rs. R e d  B osscha, 744 C oronation  
A ve.. Kelow na, B .C.
Vk eu p  b u tte r  
t  c u p  brow n su g a r  
I  egg
%  c u p  sifted  flour 
1 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
tk  tsp . s a l t  
I tk  tsp s . van itla  
c u p  ou ts
M e lt b u tte r  an d . w hile  w a rm , 
a d d  su g a r  an d  b lend  thorough ly . 
Cool to  luke w a rm  a n d  th e n  ad d
w iu s m t
S u b m itted  b y  
M rs . M. C . O uunJngs 
P .O . B ox 441, V em oo . B.C.
1 pound  p a s try  la rd  
1 h eap in g  teasp o o n  s a lt  
I  tb sp . lemcm ju le e  a n d  e iw u i^  
co ld  w a te r  few %  cu p  liquid 
S cups unsifted  c a k e  o r  p as try  
flou r
1 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
1 b e a te n  egg  
pirtitA p a s try  la rd  in to  d ry  in ­
g red ie n ts  w ith  p a s try  b lender 
t i l  m ix tu re  is  like co a rse  m e a l
a n d  r i f t  flour, ^ b a k in g  p«>wder w ith  pastry b le n d e r, cu tting  m e
a n d  s a lt  a n d  a ^  to  f i r s t  m ix ­
tu re ,  an d  then  %dd v a n ^  an d  
nu ts . S p read  lik e  ferfge in  a  
g re a se d  cake  p a n  9  Inches 
sq u a re . B ake in  a  m o d e ra te  oven  
a t  350 deg rees. R em ove fro m  
p a n  an d  c u t Into sq u a res . T h e  a d  
d ition  of % cup d a te s  (chopped) 
m a k es  a  p leasin g  v a ria tio n .
m ix tu re
s tirr in g .
w ith  th e  W eoder. not
T h is  m a k es  enough  p aL _ .
3 do tib le-crust p ie s  o r  fo r sev era l 
dozen ta r ts .  I t  s to res  w ell in th e  
re f r ig e ra to r  fo r  a  w eek  o r  sto res 
in  th e  freezer w ell, a n d  freezes 
b eau tifu lly  fo r  se v e ra l w eeks. 
T h is  is one th a t  n e v e r  falls.
A P F tK  C R V 1I8U E
Submitted lay'
Mrs. J . B. Ptotee 
Box 138, Lumby, B.C.
4 cups sliced apiites 
Ik cup w ato
% cup sifted allTnnpdse fkaur 
1 <mp liiht brown sogaf 
H cup butter 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
% tsp. salt 
1 tsp. v u d l l
F U c e  s lic e d  a p i ^  to  g reased  
bak ing d ish , a b w it 10 x  8  laches, 
i^ r in k le  w ith  ctonam cm  an d  sa lt. 
Com bine w a te r  a n d  ̂  vanilla* a n d  
pour o v e r  a p p le s . CboiW oe flonf 
« try  W a r ? *  »««ar c u t  to ' to it te r  u n til 
m ix tu re" is  c ru m b ly . S c a tte r  
crum M y m ix tu re  o v e r  to p  of a p ­
ples. B a k e  to  m o d e ra tee  oven, 
350 d e g re e s  P . ,  fo r about 40 in to- 
u tes. S e rv e  w a rm  o r  cold. M akes 
about 6  po rtions. __^
FUMERTON'S
The Peoples Purchasing Place!I
Tim es M a y  C h a n g e . . .
B u t one T h in g  Remains C onstan t
. . .  O u r D esire  to  G ive  YOU the  BEST
-  V A L U E -  SERVICE
Yes, times may change . . .  the tractor has replaced the 
horse on the iarm . . .  and tomorrow will bring changes 
loo fantastic to imagine . . . but when a business has 
continued to serve and prosper through the years, there 
arc certain principles that must remain constant; . . these 
are Oualitv. Value and Service.
Since 1916 Fumerton’s has earned the valuable reputation
of being the People’s Popular Purchasing Place by striving 
to keep up with the times, yet keeping m mind those 
principles which remain constant, regardless of the march 
of time. Nothing else can interpret the^ true meaning of 
the confidence and integrity with which we have served 
Grandma, Mother and. we trust, you. If yo« 
already a Fumertoh customer try it . . . we know you 
will never regret it.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE







c m s a k t n j m
Submitted t>7 
Mr«. Red BoBscha 
T44 Coronation Ave., 
KeLowoa, B.C.
1 cup buttor 
2egg  raOtM
2  cups f lo u r 
1 U p. a lm o n d  flavo ring
cup id sc  susar 
% top. salt
Marachino cherries 
Cream butter; add egg yolks 
and beat well. Add flour and mix 
Add almond flav<Hring. icing su< 
gar and salt. Chill dough. Roll In 
little baits and flatten out. Fold 
each piece of dough and a drain­
ed marachino cherry goes on. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 25 min 





Mrs. Red Bosscha 
144 Coronation Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
% cup peanut butter 
f.g. Salt 
2 tbsp. sugar 
% cup evaporated milk 
1 cup fine graham crackers 
crumbs <12 graham 
crackers)
Blend peanut butter, salt, su­
gar and milk until smooth. Stir 
in crumbs and mix well. Press 
crumb mixture firmly with back 
of a spoon into a 9 inch pie plate 
to form pie shell. Chill. Fill with 
Caramel Chiffon Filling.
^ cu ra o n tiB ia i  ̂c o r  d a s M
Submitted by 
M n. Red Bosscha 
744 CoronatiMJ Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
IVk CUP flour 
2 top. bakingr powder 
V« top. baking coda 
H top. salt ^
H top. g in g#
H top. cinnahum
^  top. cloves
1 egg, well beaten
2 tbsp. sugar
cup molasses _
• 6 tbsp. margarine (melted)
% cup boiling water 
Grease 1 dent- iVt inch cup cake 
cups. Pre-heat oven to 350 de­
grees, Sift flour, baking powder, 
baking soda, ginger, cinnamon 
and cloves. Combine wcll-beatM 
egg. sugar, molasses and melted 
margarine. Add flour mixture to 
molasses mixture % at a time, 
alternating with 3 additions of 
boiling water, and combine light­
ly after each addition. Fill cup 
% full. Bake in pre-hcated oven 
S  to 30 minutes, or until done.
A m B M t n m in i  - 
m  cupi ^Uted aBiPurpoM flour 
% eiip wboito w h e a t flour 
% 'top.' sa lt' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
4 top. baking powder 
Vt, top. mace 
yk cop sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
tk ti^. vanilla 
4k cup melted shortening 
% cup diced peeled apple* 
Granulated sugar 
Sift flour, measure and sift 
again with salt, baking powdhr. 
mace and sugar. Combine with 
whole wheat flour.
Beat egg. add milk, vanilla and 
melted shortening. Combine with 
dry ingredients, stirring until just 
moistened. .
Add diced ai^ l̂es. Fill greased 
muffin tins two-thirds full with 
mixture. Sprinkle a little granu­
la te  sugar on top of each muf­
fin. Bake in 400 degree F. oven 
for 20 to 25 minutes or until done. 
Yield 12 muffins.
w r n m m m m * m s n .D k u r n  w m m t t
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 




3 tbsp. flour 
% top. salt
1% cup hot water 
2 top. lemon rind 
2 egg yolks
44 cup granulated sugar 
2 tsp. butter 
% cup leption Juice
ijAUCEPAN COOKIES
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
144 cups sugar 
44 cup shortening 
4k cup milk 
2 cups oatmeal
1 cup coconut 
4k top. salt
2 level tsp. cocoa 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Put sugar, shortening and milk
into a large saucepan; heat. 
While bringing this to a boil, mix 
oatmeal, coconut, cocoa, salt.
MELTING MOMENTS COOKIES
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave.,. 
Kelowna,-B.C.
1 cup melted butter or short­
ening
1 egg > ^
144 cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. vanilla 
44 cup brown sugar 
% tsp. cream of. tartar 
4k tsp. baking soda 
4k tsp- salt
c:fCam shortening, butter and 
sugar. Add egg and vanilla. Beat 
well. Add sifted dry ingrediente. 
Chill, Drop from tsp. on well- 
greased cookie sheet about 14k 
inches apart. Place a cherry on 
top of each. Bake at 350 degrees 
for about 10 minutes. Makes 
about 3 dozen.
SUGGESTION FOR A  KAMLOOPS TROUT
V* c  le io  , . . .  cinnamon and vanUla in a bowl.
Prepare and bake pie sheu. mixture into this and
Mi sugar, cornstarch, flour and together. Drop on wax
salt in top of double toUer. Add j. harden. Should be
hot water gradually, then lenmnjjjg  ̂ jjj refrigerator. (Don’t boil 
rind. Cook over low heat, much—̂ iust to soft ball stage.)
ring constantly, until mixture is ir~  
thick and clear. (About 10 min.)"
Beat egg yolks and add 44 cup 
sugar and add part of hot mix­
ture. Blend; gradually add to 
mixture in doubleboiler, stir­
ring constantly. Cook 2 minutes.
Remove from  ̂heat; add butter 
and lemon juice. Cool. When thor­
oughly cooled, pour into cooled 
baked pie shell. Cover with mer­
ingue made from remaining egg 
whites.
Baked Trout Espagnda Is 
cooked with seasonings in 
Spanish olive oil to enhance 
flavor and add glistening finish. 
Recipe: Trout (or Whiting)
Espagnola; Make marinade by 
blending 6 tbsps. olive oil, 14k' 
tsp. honey, 44 tsp. cumin or 
curry powder, 1 tsp. salt, 4k 
tbsp. lemon juice, 14k tbsps. 
minced parsley and 14k tbsps. 
seasoned onion juice.
Pour over G cleaned trout or 
whiting, allowing one to a 
serving. , , ,
Refrigerate In marinade at 
least 30 min.; turn once or 
^wlcc.
Bake in mod. oven, 350 deg. 
F., or until fish begins to flake 
and is golden brown, about 25 
min.
Garnish with 1 c. steam- 
sauteed rings of mild onion, 
fresh lemon quarters, parsley.
S t e p  u p  t o  m o d e r n  f o o d  s t o r o g o  e n d  S A V E !
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
Submitted by 
M rs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
4k cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
4k cup peanut butter 
4k cup vanilla 
1 cup sifted flour 
4k t s p . . soda 
Vi tsp. salt
Cream shortening, sugar and 
egg together and add peanut but­
ter and vanilla; sift dry ingredi­
ents and add to creamed mix­
ture. Blend well. Drop by tea- 
s|)oon on well-greascd cookie 
sheet; press lightly with fork 
which has been moistened with 
cold water. Bake in moderate 
oven at 350 degrees for 15 to 20 
minutes. Yield: 34k doz. cookies,
COFFEE BARS
Submitted by
M rs. Red Bosscha, 744 Coronation] 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
1 cup white raisins 
4k cup strong coffee 
4k tsp. cinnamon 
1% cup flour 
4k tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. baking soda 
% tsp. salt 
% cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
Combine raisins, coffee anal 
cinnamon and let stand 5 min- 
utes. Measure and sift together 
flour, baking powder, baking] 
soda, and salt. Mix until soft 
shortening and sugar. Beat until 
fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. 
Blend in raisin-coffee mixture 
a n d  silted dry ingredients.] 
Spread into a greased shallow 
pan (cookie sheet), Bake in mod-] 
crate oven at 350 degrees fori 
20 to 25 minutes. Cool.
Tq make Glaze, combine 14k 
cups confectioners’ sugar, 2 to 3 
tbsps. strong, coffee. Blend until 
smooth. Spr.ead glaze over con-] 
tents. Cut into bars.
D O  -  I T -  Y O U R S E L F
G i v e  N e w  S p a r k l e  





You’ll get professional results 
in minutes and your uphol­
stery will sparkle like new. 
Dirt Vanishes in clean white 
foam and the vacuum whi.sks 
the foam away, No fuss, no 
»muss, no,soaking or ‘ treuking.
^For real savings, for renewed 
colors, for professional results 
rent from
PAINT SPOT
CANADA PAINT DEAI.ERS 
Tiro Paint T’liat CUok.s
rilONE PO 2-3030
i
A FULL 10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR FULL 10 CU. FT. FREEZER
The first practical answer to today's food storage proMems!
With more and more fre»h and frozen food* being 
oaten Ihoso day»# It bound to happen! 
McCldry-Eoiy onnounce* Iho arrival oHho revolu­
tionary Twin-Teni, the modern woy to itore oil your 
freih and frozen foodil The Twin-Ten Refrigerator 
gives Veil a full 10 cu. ft. of jtorago »paee for 
freih foodi oxcluilvely.' With only enough freezer 
ipoce for Ice cubei, you get Iho storage tapacily of 
an ordinary 13 cu, ft. refrlgerotor-froezerl All your 
frozen food» are itored In the matching Twin-Ten
Freezer, with o folf 10‘ cu, ft. edpodlyl Twin-Toni 
give you 0 lotol of 20 cubic feel of freth ond frozen 
food ttoroge space in only'4 fool af Door spoce! 
Best of oil, they cost far, far less than refrigerator- 
freezers of 0 comparable size • • • saving you floor 
space and money I Whol's more, you can put them 
together, split them up in the kitchen or pul one in 
the kitchen and one in the basement. See the excit-, 
ing Twin-Tens today . . .  the most practical Idea In 
homo lefrlgerolion since the Invention of iholce-bozi
l O O K !  a lm ost $ 2 0 0  l e s s  than
com p orab le  m odels ONLY
S e e  th e  n ew est  co n cep t  in h o m e re fr isera tion  a t :
SH A R PLES A P P L IA N C E S
440 BERNARD AVE. ~  PHONi: PO 2-5099
wmm 11 laouwiTt* w im x  cwafKiEm. y ii.. s o r t .
Jams HAM AND E IC E  CASSKEOLE SubinittcU  b yM m . M . B rin k m a n , B ox 4. 
W lnOeld. B .C .
AJrrUE BUTTE*
10 lb«. cooking apples 
6 cups sugar 
tap. aU*idc« 
tap. clove#
, 1 Up. clmuunon 
' 2 Up. grated lemon rid 
Quarter and core about SO ap­
ples. Add 4 cups water, cook un­
til soft, about IS minutes. Fwce 
through colander or sieve. There 
should be about 12 cups. re> 
mainiog ingredients, cook until 
fairly thick, stirring almost con­
stantly, With most varieties of 
apples, time will be about 30 min 
utes. & al in sterilized jars.
Makes about 6 pints.
APPLE AND PEA* JAM
4 Cups diced pears 
3 cups dUced apples 
Crated rind of 1 lemon 
Juice of 2 lemons 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
412 cups sugar
Peel and core pears, dice and 
measure 4 cups. Peel and core 
apple.s, dice and measure 3 cups. 
Add lemon rind and juice, pine- 
aople with iU juice, and sugar. 
Cook rapidly until consistency is 
right for jam. about 25 minutes.
2 tbsps. butter 
2 tbsps, all-purpose flour 
V* to Ml tap, salt 
% Up. pepper
1 cup evapwated milk 
Ml cup water
llli cuo grated stztmg 
Cheddar cheese 
1% cups ^ced, cooked ham 




reasonable, Rory; Primp 




1 to l l i  tbsp. ilnely-chopped 
parsley (optional)
Helt butter In saucepan over 
’Qw heat. Add flour, salt and pep­
per and mix well with wooden 
spoon.
Remove saucepan from heat 
ind slowly sUr In milk and water 
When mixture is smooth, cook 
over moderate beat, stirring con 
itantly, until thickened. Remove 
from heat and add 1 cup grated
stir mixture imtil cheese melts 
then add ham and olives. Use a 
large fork to gently sUr in rice. 
If you wish, add parsley.
Bake tn moderate oven, 350 de­
grees F„ for 20 to 25 minutes or 
until cheese melts and casserole 
is piping hot.
Garnish centre of casserole 
with a piece of fried ham, a sprig 




Mrs. Red Bosscha, 744 Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
IVs cups cooked celery
3 tbsps. flour
1 tsp. salt and pepper
2 tbsps. margarine
UA cups milk and celery water
4 cups soft bread crumbs 
4 tbsps. margarine 
1 can flaked tuna 
Cook celery. Make white sauce
with flour, seasonings, margar­
ine and celery water (2 tbsp. 
margarine). Drain fish. Break 
into pieces. Add fish and cele^  
to white sauce. Mix crumbs with 
4 tbsps. margarine. Arrange fish 
in layers with crumbs. Bake ,at 
400 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes 
or until crumbs are browned.
VINiSTAED VEAl.
Submitted by 
Mrs. U. C. Chamings 
P.O. Box 441. Vemoo. B.C.
2 lbs. lean stewing veal 
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. salt
H tsp. powdered rcaemary
3 tbsps. flour
2 tbsps. oil 
2 tbsps. butter 
Mi tsp. garUc powder
cup chopped raw onion 
1 cup chicken broth or cannwil 
broth
Vi cup sauteme wine or other 
white wine 
1 cup sour cream 
Cut meat into 2-lnch chunks and 
dredge in mixture of paprika, salt, 
rosemary and flour. Heat oil and 
butter in heavy skillet Brown 
meat on all sides. Add Garlic 
♦Mjwder, onion, broth and wine 
Cover tightly and simmer until 
meat is tender, about IVi hours. 
Just before serving, sUr in sour 
cream, using proportions to suit 
your taste. Serve with butternut 
iquash. Makes 4 to 5 servings.
D irrCB OVBM D IN N IE
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 CorooaUoo Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.
roimd, rump or
M ain  Dishes
2 3-lbs. beef, 
chuck 
VI tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper 
Vi cup fat or cdl 
Vi cup molasses
1 cup boiUng water 
I - 6 medium potatoes, pared 
8-12 small carrots, pared 
8-12 small white miicms. peeled
2 tbsps. flour
water , ,  »
pepper, brown on all sides in fat 
papper, brown on all sides in fat 
or salad oil. Add molasses and 
water; cover, simmer 2 to 3 
hours. About 50 minutes before 
meat is tender, add potatoes, car 
rots and onions. Cook until vege­
tables are tender. Remove meat 
and vegetables to hot serving 
dish. Thicken stock in pan with 
flour mixed to a smooth paste in 
cold water. Season to taste with 
addiUonal salt and pepper. Makes 
6 to 8 servings.
DAKOTA rOTATOilB
Submitted by 
Mrs, Red Bosscha 
744 CorooatloQ Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C,
4 slices of baowi 
4 cups peeled sliced raw 
potatoes
1 onion sliced
2 cups coched tomatoes 
2 tsrs. salt
Vi tsp. pepper 
Vi tsp. prepared mustard 
1 tsp. sugar 
Vi tsp. celery salt 
Pan fry bacon until well done. 
Remove bacon and place on 
absorlx:nt paper to drain. Add 
potatoes ard onions to bacon fat 
and saute for 10 minutes. Turn 
gently with a spatula to distribute 
the fat. Add remaining ingred­
ients and .simmer until potatoes 
are tender and juice is thickened, 
about 20 minutes. When done, 
break bacon on top and serve.
(i




. . .  /or  Every Occasion
You can always be sure it is the right gift 
when you give flowers . . .  the most eloquent 
way to say what is in your lieart.
•  BIRTHDAYS •  ANNIVERSARIES 
•  Wedding Bouquets 
•  Funeral Arrangements
We Wire Flowers 
Anywhere
OUR FLOWERS ARE 
ALWAYS FRESH
Karen's Flowers
451 LEON AVE. PHONE PO 2-3119
BE R E A LLY  R E F R E S H E D . . .  a t  s n a c k  t im e !
Serve your extra fancy snacks w ith  ice-cold Coke. Enjoy more




Only Coca-Cola has th at tru ly  d ifferent cold crisp taste that 
brightens any bite.
BUY CARTONS OF COCA-COLA TO DAY.
' V
Say : "Coke" or "Coca-Cola" — both 
trade-names mean the produee of 
Coca-Cola Ltd.
ABTOOniZED BOTTLER OF COCA-COLA «NDEB CONTRACT WITH COCA-COLA LTD.
AAcCulloch^s Aerated Waters Ltd.




4 halibut steaks, 1-lnch thick
1 taWcspoon olive oil
2 clov’es garlic 
I  medium onion
cup flour ap.proximately 
1 tcaspcmo salt 
i.i teaspoon ix*pper 
1 tablespoon anchovy paste 
I medium tomato, sliced
•1,
cup black olives 
cup red wine
I tablespoon chopped {xarsley 
*i teasixion ixjwdcrcd tarragon 
optional
If halibut steaks are frozen, 
le t them thaw on refrigerator 
shelf. Pour olive oil into a shal­
low baking dbh. Mince garlic 
and onion; sprinkle in bottom of 
the dish. Dip steak.s in flour; 
place on top of garlic and onion. 
Sca.son with salt and pepper. 
Spread anchovy psate on steaks. 
P lace tomato slices and black 
olive.s on the fish; add wine. 
Bake in hot oven preheated to 
400 deg. F. for 15 mlnute.s, bast­
ing fretiuently, or until fish losc.s 
translucent look and will _ ju.st 
flake easily when tc.sted with a 
fork. Just b e f o r e  serving, 
sprinkle with parsley and ra- 
gon. Makes 4 servings.
•Note: All alcohol evai)o*..ics 
during the baking.
POTATO STUFFING
6 cups fluffy mashed potatoes
’ ,4 cup melted butter 
2 tablespoons minced celery 




Mrs. lied Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
12 sausages 
1 med. onion 
3 Ibsps. drippings 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. dry m ustard 
‘i  cup catsup 
’4 cup w atet 
«.« cup vinegar
1 tb.sp. Worchcstershire sauce 
drop of lobQSCO sauce 
salt and pepper 
1 tsp. jiaprika 
tYy sausages 10 minutes or un­
til done. Poke sausages and re­
move fat. Remove all but 3 tbsps. 
of drippings. Lightly brown_ the 
chopped onions in the drippings. 
Combine the remaining Ingred­
ients except sausages. Add to 
onions. Place sau.sages in pan 
and pour sauce over. Cook on 




1% cups fine bread crumbs
3 tablespoons cream  or top
milk
1 to 2 tcasptwns iwultry 
seasoning.
leaves, onion, egg yolks, crumbs 
Combine potato, butter, celery 
and cream. Add seasoning (a 
stuffing lightly into neck and 
little at a time) to taste. Pile 
body cavities of chicken. Do not 
pack firmly or stuffing will not 
have room to expand and will not 
be fluffy. Yields approximately 
enough to fill a G pound chicken 
and allow some extra to be bak­
ed in a covered casserole or al 
uminum foil packege during the 
final hour of chicken roasting 
period. ____
OLD HOMESTEAD CHIICKEN 
PIE*
1 stewing chicken (about 4 




2 sprigs ixirslcy 
Salt
1 can (1 pound) onions 
1 package frozen carrots ar 
peas, cooked
4 tablespoons chicken fat or 
butter
G tablcsixions flour
3 cups chicken broth 
Pepper
Pastry (recipe using 1 cup flour)
1 egg, slightly beaten 
Simmer chicken, covered, in 
water with onion, celery, parsley, 
and - teaspoon salt, 3 hours, or 
until tender. Remove eWeken; 
cool broth. Remove m eaf 'fro m  
bones, and cut into large picce^ 
Put in 2-quart baking dish with 
onions and carrots and peas. Re­
move fa t from broth. To make 
gravy: Melt fat, and stir in flour. 
Add broth. Cook until thickened. 
Season to taste. Pour over chick- 
and vegetables. Keep hot.
FBIED aUCKEN WITH 
SQUAW BICE*
1 frying chicken (about 2*i 
IxHinds), cut up 
>4 cup flour 
Salt ami pepiier 
•4 cup butter 
1 cup raw rlci;
1 medium onion. chopi>cd
2 tablespoons chopiicd green
pepiier
teasiiotm turmeric 
2 cups water , , , ,
1 can (IGounces) whole-kernel 
corn, drained 
Roll chicken in flour seasoned 
wltli 1 teaspoon salt and V* lea 
siioon ix-ppcr. Brown in a cup 
butter. Cover and cook slowly 40 
minutes, or until tender, turning 
pieces occasionally. Meanwhile, 
melt remaining V* cup butter in 
saucepan. Add rice and onion, 
and cook until rice is browned, 
stirring frequently. Add 1 tea­
spoon salt, 14 teaspoon pepper, 
the green pepix:r. turmeric, and 
water. Cover, bring to bod, and 
simmer 15 minutes, or until nee 
Is tender. Add corn, and mix 
lightly. Pile rice and corn on a 
hot platter, and arrange chicken 
around the edge. Makes 4 serv­
ings.
KELOWNA DAILY FBI.. SEPT. 30. IW  ^AGEJS
CABBAGE BOLLS
Submitted by 
M rs. Red Bosscha 
744 Corcaiatlon Ave.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
IVi Im. hamburger 
tomatoes 
green iiepiiers 
1 small onion 
*4 eup dry rice 
few stocks celery 
1 can tomato soup 
large cabbage leaves 
Cook rice and drain. Chop toma­
toes, green peppers, onions and 
celery and mix. Boil large cab­
bage leaves, until they become 
tender. Drain. Roll ham burger and 
pepper mixture inside cabbage 
leaves, and hold together v/ith 
toothpicks. Put in casserole, cover 
with tomato soup. Cook appproxi- 
matcly 1 hour at 375 degrees.
M ain  Dishes
SWEET AND SOUR SPARE RIBS
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
2 lbs. pork spare ribs 
Sweet and Sour Sauce:
1 small pinch ginger 




Cover with pastry. Make slits in 
crust to let steam  escape. Brush 
with egg. Bake in hot oven, 425 
degrees F., 30 minutes. Makes 6 
servings.
71 ..v-o--
Va tsp. dry m ustard 
’4  tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper
2 tbsps. soya sauce
3 tbsps. vinegar 
1 cup water
Simmer the spare ribs for 
minutes. Drain and brown.
Mix all the ingredients for sauce 
together; bring to a boil, stirring 
occasionally. Add the spare ribs, 
and simmer until spare ribs are
done.- .
The sauce can also be poured 
over hamburger patties. For a 
sweeter taste, add 1 sm all can
drained pineapple.
SALMON SPAGHETTI
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling w ater 
3 ounce thin spaghetti.
1 12-ounce can cream  of celery 
soup
54 cup milk
»/4 cup melted butter or marg 
arine
14 cup sliced stuffed olives 
1/4 teaspoon sweet basil 
i/g teaspoon black pepper 
1 teaspoon onion salt 
1 lb. can salmon, drained.
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapid­
ly boiling water. Cook spaghetti, 
uncovered, in boiling water, stir 
ing occasionally, until just tender 
Drain. Mix remaining ingredients 
in largo bowl, adding spaghetti 
last. Stir gently with fork. Pour 
into greased li4 -quart casserole; 
cover and bake in oven of 350 dc-
tur k et  b o u n d -u p
Submitted by 
Mrs. J. D. Pierce.
Box 138, Lumby, B.C.
■2 cups left-over turkey ; or 
chicken, ground 
1 can condensed cream of 
mushroom soup
12 slices bread, white or brown 
3 eggs, well-beaten 
14 cup milk
Salt, pepper, and a dash of 
Mbc turkey with soup. Spread 
mace (optional)
between slices of bread and dip 
these sandwiches in combined cilft and milk, seasoned to taste. 
Saute in butter until well-brown­
ed on each side. Serve hot with 
turkey gravy a n d  cranberry 
jelly. Serves 6. (These arc nice 
without gravy; with sweet 
dill pickles.)
and




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Voronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
I cup cold minced meat 
I m ^ u m  onion 
4 cup gravy 
4 tsp. salt
1 cup mashed potatoes 
'4 cup hot mUk 
1 tsp. butter 
1 tsp. parsley 
dash of pepper .
Chop the onion fine and mix it 
with the gravy, meat, salt and a 
little pepper. Heat the milk and 
butter and beat them into the 
mashed potatoes. Cover the m eat
--------  [with tlie potatoes and bake in a
Serves 4 to (moderate oven for >4 hour. Serves
'3,
TEA BLEND
Orange pekoe tea , designates j 
large-leaved tea, and has noth-| 
ing to do with flavor or quality.




B O W L IN G  
LEAG UE
Join the many women now who arc enjoy­
ing this inexpensive game. Join a league now 
on the day best suited for you . . . Mon.. 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., from 2:00 p.m. till
4:00 p.m.
On weekends bring the whole family —  
open howling for everyone on Saturday tmtl 
Sunday from 1;00 p.m. to 5;30 p.m. and 






make sure it's. . .
PURE
w  '
V I N E G A R
You can rely on fine, agcd-in-thc-wood 
flavour and the full-bodied strength and 
guaranteed purity of Canada Vinegar 




For A ll Beginners
AUTOM ATIC DOUBLE 
DIAM O ND 5-P IN  SETTERS 
12  LANES
Bring the Children . .  
FREE
Nursery Facilities
C A N A D A
P U R E
V I N E G A R S
u iW x K x l
WHITE — APPLE CIDER — MALT
In Bulk, DoMlei or Jan
II
/
M ERID IAN LANES
SHOPS CAPRI
PIIONI-: P0  2-52II
, made by
WESTERN VINEGARS LIMITED
Vancouver — WlniiUicg — Cnlgary — I'klmonton
EKtnblitdicd IB.'iO
M M r
1*AGE II KELOWNA HAfLY COUMK*. FEI.. SEPT. 39.
More People Prefer SHOP-EASY Because...
SHOP-EASY IS T H E  FOOD STORE
W it h  th e  R e a lly  Low  P rices!
s
S H O P - E A S Y  
S A V I N G S  
S T O R Y  
P U T S  P R I D E  
I N  T H E




W hy does shopping at SHOP-EASY 
put pride in the hearts of thousands? 
Because it adds up to real cash savings 
on your to ta l food bill . .  . 
the kind o f savings you can set out 
in your hand and count.
And isn't that the kind th at matters?  
There's another good reason fo r shopping 
at SHOP-EASY . . .  dependability.
You can always be sure of quality -  
w hether you buy a can of corn or a whole 
w eek's sup p ly . . .
Come see . . . you'll save.
"S a v e -E a s y
a t S h o p -E asy !"
You get more lo w  prices, 
on more item s, 
m ore days a w eek!
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Large refrigerated display cases keep fresh fruits 
and vegetables in top condition.
Self-Serve M eats
Canada Approved Meats —  large variety of fresh 
meat at your fingertips.
Speedy Check-Out Service
S liamty clicck-out counters with courtctitts aUcntUtttts
enable faster service, quick, easy exit.
Ample Free Parking
Room for 800 cats in spitdntts paved itarlttnE lot 
attstttes convenient access to cotttfortttl.lc itit condtlton-
ed store.
CANADIAN OWNED AND OPERATCD
V.. f'l!'











OPEN DAILY 9 TO IS —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9 TO 9
• ‘ I '
•It
N o  N e e d  T o  R o b  Y o u rs e lf  
— B uy C h e a p e r M e a t  Cuts
By EDNA BL.%KELY 
C anadas F re ta  Staff Writer
.against the grain, b<-cuuse it,with tooUipick. Place in baking 
tends to fall in strings when cut;dish. season with salt and ininx-r 
with it. Add water. Cover ca.sserole and
WINNIPEG (CP) - -  A home ghe o f f e r s  three rccii>es. bake at J50 degrees for 45 min- 
economist says many homeinak- Breaded Sweetbreads: jutes. Remove cover and brown
^  lb. sweetbread.s. 1 qt. wa- for 15 minutes.ers rob themselves of tasty ten­
der cuts of m eat by not purchas­
ing economical cuts.
M argaret Demcoe, home econ­
omist 'With a large m eat packing 
firm, tips that knowing the but­
cher is one way to get good qual­
ity and that cheaper cuts proi)crly 
cooked taste “ every bit as good” 
and arc Just as nutritious.
She likened buying good qual­
ity meat to purchasing cloth. The 
finish should be velvety, the color 
bright, and there should be tiny 
deposits of fat in the lean.
Miss Demcoe advises there 
should be some creamy-white fat 
on the surface. Leanc.st cuts are 
not necessarily the be.st, as de­
posits of fat, known as marbling 
add to tenderness.
CORRECT SIZE
Steak, which should be cooked 
slowly with moisture, ought to be 
a t least one inch thick. A steak 
was best cut IV* to l*,i-inch 
thick.
“That way you get full control 
of how the steak is cooked,” she 
explained. “ We try to tell women 
a small thick steak is better 
than a large thin one.
Some good m eat is ruined by 
poor carving. Meat should be cut
A  S e a  G a r d e n  
S a l a d
ter; 1 tsp. salt; 1 tbsp. vinegar;
2 beaten eggs; 2 tbsps. milk or 
water; bread crumbs; salt and 
pepper.
Wash sweetbreads and simmer 
in water to which salt and vin­
egar have been added for 20 
minutes. Drain and detach mem­
brane, Roll in egg diluted with 
milk or water and then In bread 
crumbs. Deep fry until golden I kidney, 
color at 350 degrees. Serves two Add sea
to three.
LIVER ROLLS
Liver rolls: >2 lb. liver; pure 
pork sausages: salt and i)cpi>er: 
Vz cup water.
Have liver sliced V* inch in 
thickness. Trim away coar.se 
membrane and cut into pieces, 
three inches by three. Shape into 
small rolls by wrapping slice of 
liver around a sausage. Fasten
Sauteed Kidney with mu.sh- 
rooms: 1 veal kidney; one 10 
ounce can mushrooms; Vs cup 
water; 1 small onion; salt and 
lK*pix;r; 2 tbsps. all-i)urpose flour, 
Wash kidney, remove tube.s 
cut into Vi inch slices. Place in 
saucepan. Brown in hot fat. Drain 
liquid from caniuxl mushrooms 
add with Vi cup water to browned 
Simmer for 30 minutes 
isonlng, flour, onion sliced
N o v e l t y
hinly and mushrooms. Sir gen 
ly and cook to thicken sauce.
SAVOURY STULTING
OTTAWA (CP)—A “ seagarden 
salad” is a  menu novelty sug­
gested by the department of fish 
cries.
Cook one pound of fish fillets 
and break into large - sized 
chunks, sprinkling with half 
teaspoon of salt and one table­
spoon of lemon juice, then chill
Just before serving, top the 
fish with a cup of sliced celery, 
two tablespoons each of chopped 
onion and chopped pickle and 
two chopped hard-cooked eggs.
Add one-third to one-half cup of 
cooked salad dressing, then mix 
the ingredients lightly to avoid 
breaking up the fLsh.
Heap the mixture into four 
Individual lettuce - lined salad 
bowls and garnish each bowl with 
several tomato wedges.
CINNAMN RFICE STUFFING
6 cups cooked rice 
Vi cup melted butter
1 teasixxm cinnamon 
salt and pepper to taste
Combine cooked rice, butter 
and seasonings. Mix well to dis­
tribute cinnamon. Stuff body and 
neck cavity, having bird well fill­
ed without packing to allow room 
for expansion. Yields enough stuf­
fing for 4 to 4’̂  pould chicken.
APPLE AND PORK ROLL
Submitted by 
Mrs. J . D. Pierce 
Box 138, Lumby, B.C.
2 cups day-old bread cubes 
IVi cups diced pared apples
Vi cup finely ..chopped onions 
Vi cup rich milk 
Vi tsp. salt
1 lb. bulk sausage m eat 
Mix together bread cubes, 
apples, onions, milk, and salt. 
On a lO-inch square of waxed 
paper, put the sausage meat, pat 
to within 1 inch of edge, spread 
apple mixture on meat, leaving 2 
inches on opposite sides. Roll up, 
using paper as an aid. Pinch over­
lapping edge. Bake, folded side 
down, for IVi hours at 325 
degrees F.
>i cup pecans (optional)
Vi teaspoon salt 
'4 teaspoon ginger 
Vi teaspoon savoury 
Vi teaspoon rosemary 
Vi cup butter, melted 
2 cups fine bread crumbs 
2 tablesix)ons minced onion 
2 tablesixKjns diced celery 
Mix ingredients tossing lightly 
but thoroughly. Adjust seasonings 
to taste. Stuff lightly into neck 
and body cavities of chicken. Or 
arrange stuffing in mounds 
baking pan and cover with chick 
on breasts, sprinkle with lemon 
juice, salt, pepper and melted 
butter and bake in moderately 
hot oven 375 degrees F ., 50 to GO 
minutes. Cover chicken breasts 
loosely with aluminum foil for a*iu i 
first 35 minutes of cooking per-'tasty 
iod. trea t.)
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CHICKEN JOHNNY
2 tabk‘.s|HM>n.s chicken or oUier 
fat
2 cups diced cooked chicken 
*4 cup corn meal
’,4 cups sirttd  pastry flour 
1 tablcsi*x)n sugar 
V* U>asvxx>n salt
3 tca.s|xx)ns baking jxiwder 
1 teasjxxtii celery seed or
celery salt*
1 beaten egg 
*4 cup milk
1 tablesixx^n minctHl parsley 
V'4 cup melted chicken or other 
fat
Melt the two tablesix)ons fat In 
a 7 X 11 inch baking ^.sh. Spread 
the chicken evenly over bottom 
of pan. Sift dry ingredients into 
bowl. Add egg, milk and parsley 
stirring lightly. Quickly fold in 
the Vi cup melted fat. Pour bat 
ter over chicken, si)read evenly 
Bake in a very hot oven (425 de 
grees F.) for 20 to 25 minutes 
Serve from baking dish or un 
mould on platter, garnish with 
parsley and pimiento and pass 
chicken or giblet gravy or seas 
oned cream  sauce made with 
part chicken stock. Yields 6 to 
8 servings.
M ain  Dishes
SK-IN-ONE-CASSEROLE
Submitted by 
Mrs. J. D. Pierce,
Box 138, Lumby. B.C.
Cover bottom of casserole with 
thin-sliced oven jKitatoes. Next 
a layer of diced celery, then 
layer of thinly sliced onions, 
burger, then a layer of sliced 
green pepper (optional) then 
layer of thinly—sliced onions.
Repeat this until the casserole 
is % full. Finish off with a tin of 
tomatoes or tomato soup. Cover 
at 325 degrees F. (This is a very 
nd bake very slowly for 2 hours 
and - ecbnomical dinner
CHICKEN A L’AFRIQUE*
1 flying chicken (about 2'2 
ixiunds), cut up 
1 large onion, cliopix'd
1 fresh or canned tomato.
chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 teasiKxm salt
3 cups water
1 tablespoon ketchup 
Vi cup chunk-style ix-'anut butter 
Vk teaspoon cayenne 
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
Hot cooked rice 
Combine chicken, onion, tom­
ato. garlic, salt, and 2 cups water 
Bring to boil, cover, and simmer 
30 mimite.s. Add ketchup. BU nd 
peanut butter and remaining 1 
cup water. Add to chicken mix­
ture. Cover, and simmer 1 hour 
longer, stirring occasionally. Add 
cayenne and eggs. Serve on rice.
SAUCY BAKED BEANS 
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Avc., 
Kelowna, B.C.
6 slices bacon cut in 1 inch 
pieces
3 1-lb. cans (6 cups) baked
beans in fxirk and molasses 
sauce
1 8-oz. can toiinato sauce
1 cup chopped onions 
Vi cup catsup
V4 cup brown sugar
2 tbsps. prepared mustard 
1 tsp. salt
4 drops tabasco sauce
Cook bacon till almost cri.sp, 
drain. Mix together beans, bacon, 
and remaining ingredients. Bake, 
uncovered in 2 qt. casserole or 
bean pot in slow oven, 300 degrees 




A d d  F is h  
F i l l e t s  
T o  S a la d s
OTTAWA (CP) — Fish fillets 
can bo added to the list of 
delicious salad Ingredients, say 
nutrition experts with the federal 
fisheries departm ent.
Avoid using fat. and cook so 
that no hard outer crust is 
formed when preparing for cold 
dishes.
Recommended methods are 
baking in n steam-tight covering 
of aluminum foil, poaching and 
steaming.
For best results cook and chill 
ns soon before serving ns con­
venient, and liring out U»e flavor 
by a liberal use of salt and 
lemon juice.
This lip applies both to cooked 
nnd canned fish; when finking, 
ilo not mash to a pulp, and don't 
rt)b the fish of its identity by n 
heavy m ixture of celery nnd 
mayonnaise. Fi.sh is more flavor- 
fid and nUrnctivo in fork-sl/.ed 
chunks.
BAKING FISH
Baked fi.sh it attractively Ret 
off with garnishes or appropriate 
sauces.
Baking Is suitable for fillets 
sti'iiks, pieces, whole fisli; (if 
fish Is stuffed, incliulo stuffing 
when measuring depth.)
Kullablo varieties include wlilte- 
fish, pickerel, c(k1, salmon, liali- 




Mrs. M. C. Chainings,
P.O. Box 441, Vernon, B.C.
4 tbsps. butter 
1 small onion, sliced thin 
Vi cup chopped green popper
1 cup cooki^ shrimp
2 tbsps, chopped pimento 
IVi cups medium white sauce.
seasoned
IVz tbsps. lemon juice 
IVa tbsps. prepared mustard
3 raw jiotatoo.s, thinly .sliced 
Vt cup grated process or
Cheddar cheese 
Melt butter. Saute onion andl 
green penpor in butter until soft. 
CJiit fi.sh fillets into one-inch 
pieces. Add with shrimp to onion 
and green pepper mixture. Stir 
in pimento and parsley. Blend 
lemon juice and mustard into 
seasoned white snucc. Blend ihalf 
of white sauce mixture into fisli 
nnd vegetables. Place in greasixi 
casserole. Cover with sliced pot­
atoes, Sprinkle jiolatoos liberally | 
with salt. Cover with remain­
ing sauce. Bake in preheated I 
oven at 375 degrees F. about 40 
minutes, sprinkling eheo.se on top 
about 20 minutes before cooking 
time Is completed. Makc>about| 
six servings.
SALMON ROLL
Take a biscuit dough
2 cups flour 
d'Atsps. baking powder 
salt to taste
3 tbisps. shortening 
blitter, lard or shortening
1 cup milk 
Sift flour add salt, linking powd-| 
e r ami cut in sliorlenlng. Main' 
hollow in centre and aild liquid I 
slowly. Mix on a floiin'd board | 
Vi inch tlilck, nnd mix together: 




A fine Canadian custom . . .  a Turkey Dinner . . • 
enjoyed frequently during the year, here in Kelowna. 
Housewives have learned by experience that for perfect 
cooking results and family appreciation, SWEET 
BRAND TURKEYS grown and packed in the Okana­
gan arc tops for tables. Don't be content with less, it 
your grocery store docs not stock SWl'-EP BRAND, 







4 tbisps. milk 
2 thlsps. lemon juice 
1 tblsp. cliopprd onion 
little parsley and pepper nnd salt.
Spread evenly in dough. Roll up I 
like a jelly roll and bake on a 
bnkiiig sheet in 425 degrees F. ov- 
('n '30-35 • mlmdea. Serve wlUvi 
creamed peas or hot egg sauce.
F o r a  roasting pleasure 
treat ask for S W E E T
RENNIE'S TURKEY RANCH




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 CuronaUon Ave., 
Kelovtma. B.C.
1 doj:. grt’fn peppers 
1 tb». medium cmions 
1 dor.. t'n.en tomatoc3( or 
cukesj seeds out 
1 cup salt 
4 cups vinegar 
6 cups .sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 t.sp. allspice 
Hi t'-p. red pepper
Grind peppers, onions and to- 
rnal(H*s <or cukes) in food chop* 
|K‘r. Knit down with cup of salt 
for 4 hours, then drain. Place 
vinegar and sugar in pot and 
when boiling, add chopp^ vege­
tables niKi spiccs. Boil 10 min­
utes and seal in hot Jars.




Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
2 cups green tomatoes 
2 cup.s peeled cucumbers
2 cups onions 
1 sweet red pepper 
I green pepper
JVi tsp. tumeric 
cup flour
3 tbsp. salt
4 tsp. dry mustard 
l®i cup sugar
u  cup cold w'ater
Chop or grind all vegetables 
Add salt and stir well. Add 
enough boiiing water to cover. 
Allow to stand 30 minutes. Drain 
well. Cover with vinegar and 
bring to a boil. Combine dry in- 
gredient.s and blend to a paste 
with cold water. Add to vege­
tables and boil 2 or 3 minutes. 
Seal while hot.
Submitted by 
Mrs. Red Bosscha 
744 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
1V4 cup clKH>P̂ d green per»|*er 
(2 medium)
1V4 cup ch<HH>ed sweet red pei>- 
pirr (2 medium)
3 cup.s choi>ped onions 
(5 medium)
2 Qt. sliced celery (4 mwlium 
bunches)




2Mt tbsp. whole mustard seed 
% tsp. tumeric
Prepare vegctable.s. Combine 
vinegar and water with remain­
ing ingredients; heat to boiling. 
Add vegetables. Simmer, uncov 
ered 3 minutes. Quickly pack one 
hot sterilized jar at a time. Fill 
to Vi Inch from top. Be sure vlnts 
gar solution covers the vege­




Mrs. Julia Sherwin 
R.R. 1, Westbank, B.C.
10 quarts washed cucumbers
3 quarts water 
1 cup salt 
1 quart vinegar dill
Add 1 head dill to a jar. Slice 
onion on top. Mix water, vinegar
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lemon geUtia dessert 
m  cups boiling water
Vi cup lemon juice 
Vi tsp. salt
Vi tsp, Worcestcrj&ire sauce 
1 cup shredded raw cabbage 
Vi cup shredded raw carrots 
1 pimento, chopped 
1 green pei>per. choi>ped 
I.eUuce
Salad dressing
Dlsolve gelatin in boiling water 
Add lemon juice salt and Worces­
tershire sauce. Chiu until slightly 
thick, fold in cabbage, carrots, 
pimento and green pepper. Pour 
into mold and chill until firm. 
Unmold on crisp lettuce leaves 
and serve with salad dressing or 
ma ’̂onnaise.
FILLETS APRICOT AMANDINEsticks cinnamon, I teaspoon
1 pound fish fUlets 
Vi cup blanched almonds, 
coarsely chopped 
3 tablespoons soft butter 
Grated rind of 1 lemoa 
Vi teaspoon paprika 
tea.spoon salt 
Vi teasixjon pepper 
Spiced apricots*
If fish is frozen, let thaw on
whole cloves, 1 teaspoon whole 
allspice. Boll 5 minutes. Add 
apricots, simmer 5 minutes. 
Chill apricots la syrup. Serve 
with fish as above. (Canened apri­
cot halves may be used.)
IF outer Uovm from iwad Uttac*an wlhcd M MolliudlM , dwy cow 
•flMUwtaicad^wi “  
toalntoMwBlw n di
month.
and salt. Put on heat. When mix- refrigerator shelf. Separate fil- 
turo is boiling, pour over cusum- i^ts; arrange skin side down in a 
bers. and seal tight. Cure for 1 shallow, greased b a k ^  dish.
Combine almonds, soft butter, 
lemon rind, paprika, salt and 
pepper; spread on top of fish. 
Bake in hot oven preheated to 
425 degrees F., about 8 to 10 
minutes, or until fish will flake 
easily when tested with a fork. 
Serve immediately with cold 
spiced apricots. Makes 3 to 
servings.
*Spiced Apricots 
Drain syrup from 20-ounce can 
of whole, unpeeled apricots into 
saucepan. Add Vz cup brown
POACHING FISH
This involves simmering in 
small amount of seasoned liqmd.
Cooking liquid may be thick­
ened and served as a sauce with 
fish.
Poaching suitable for fillets, 
steaks, pieces.
Varieties which take well to 
poaching include smoked had 
dock, cod, etc. salmon, halibut, I a 
pickerel, cod, haddock (fre.sh). 'sugar, VV cup vinegar, 2 short]
eUYBEHNAlDlM WHITE EHAMEt COATINO 
LIVE LATEX RINGS 
rAOCEO BACK TO B A C K .., 
AND THEY SNAP
T w-.* ,•• * s ' . " *  '
t i i l i i l M p i t e r tI ' ' ! 4S. ■ ■ -i.
'V,
' '
V ' . ' ‘'s' ' ' S s' . '
Cooking la really fun the modern Electric way, Pota and pans 
stay clean. Automatic controla allow you to place a perfect meal on 
the table after spending only a few minutes in the kitchen.
Electric Cooking l.s Inexpensive too— you can Cook Electrically 
for only pennies a day.
O utsells because it
O utperform s
Now -  no more food losses to 
home canners!
d ow n
You t*§ and hnr 
good vacuum kai 
b**n rtachad.
up




TRIPLE PROTECTION against food 
spoilage. Bcrnardin snap lids are 
coated with food acid resisting white 
enamel, over sanitary gold lacquer, 
over tin — a triple protection against 
food sijoilage.
BERNAKDIN WIDE MOUTH caps 
and snap lids fit all wide mouth Mason 
jar.s.
BERNARDIN STANDARD MASON
cap.s and snap lids fit nil stondnrd 
Mason jars — plus most salad dress­
ing, pickle, coffee, peanut butler, etc. 
Jars wliich may bo To used for homo 
canning.
BERNARDIN No. 63 caps and snap 
lids fil most narrow mouUu'd pickle, 
olive, ndlsli, coffee nnd .salad dre.sslng 
Jars, which may also be re-used for 
homo cunning.
. Electric Cooking la clean, and fa.st —and you get perfect rcsults- 
that's why so many housewives-—Cook Better, Electrically.
WEST KOOTENAY POWER
b e r N A R d in
IlOMi: CANNING CAPS AND SNAP LIDS 
AT YOUR NEARI'Sr GROCERY STORE
"FASTEST GROWING BRAND IN CANADA**
«r dksolvea.
Slow • boil without 5tlrring un- 
tO teaspoonful when dropijcd In 
Ice-cold water forms soft ball— 
,238 degrees by candy Utermom- 
cter.
Add % tsp. vanilla. Cool slightly.
Rinse earthenware platter wlUt 
cold water. Pour on syrup.
With wide flexible spatula
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work syrup back and forth, 
creaming, ra ther than stirring, 
until it  becomes w^hlte and 
thick.
Place in bowl; cover; set aside 
a t least 1 hr.
Then re - melt half confection 
mixture In top of double boiler.
Have ready 1 qt. whole straw­
berries. g teen tojM on, washed 
and well - dried m  paper U»wels.
Half dip, point down. Into melt­
ed confection. Dry on alumuiuin 
foil until firm.
Wash out dmible boiler Uqi. Melt 
remaining confection and dip u*- 
mainlng berries. Refrigerate.
11 ' i '
VEAL LOAF EUROPEAN
Oats Are Fine Binder 
For Meat Balls, Loaf
“ European chefs often use 
oatm eal as a  binder when m ak­
ing fricadellcn — m eat balls — 
or m eat loaves,” commented our 
Chef. “They find it gives a 
richer, more satisfying flavor 
than bread crumbs.
“ This is because of the high 
p r o t e i n  content of oatmeal 
to meat.
It is especially good to use 
as a binder in chopped v e a l  
balls and loaves, as the oats 
m erge with the light color and 
texture.”
With inexpensive cuts of veal 
plentiful for grinding, and other 
food costs rising, try  this new 
veal loaf, either hot or cold.
Measurements are level; 
recipes for 6
Veal Loaf European: Combine 
and thorouglily mix 1 lb. ground 
raw  veal, lb. ground raw pork, 
% c. rolled oats (quick or old- 
fashioned), 2 tbsp. minced onion, 
1 tsp. salt, Vi tsp. pepper, V4 tsp. 
thyme and % tsp. basil, 1 c. 
milk and 2 wellbcaten eggs.
Pack into oiled loaf pan, 9” x5” .
Bake IVi hrs. in mod. oven, 375 j 
degrees F.
Let stand a few minutes be­
fore turning out of pan.
Serve hot or cold.
Cold P latter: Arrange bed of 
lettuce on large p latter; place 
chilled loaf on it.
Garnish top with green pep­
per strip; border sides with 
cucumber slices, thin tomato 
wedges and carrot sticks.
Accompaniments—Dijon m us­
tard  and ta rt pickle relish.
MONDAY DINNER
Portugese Sardines 
Hot or Cold Veal Loaf 
Chiffonade with Cress 
Mustard Sauce
Tomato and Cucumber Slices 
Hot Potato Puffs (Frozen) 
Fresh Fruit in Orange Gel 
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea Milk
T h e  W a y  T o  A  
M a n ' s  H e a r t . . .
Is through his stomach 
. . .  As runs the ancient 
saying! But, dainty 
pastries or thin soups 
w o n 't do the trick, ladies! The Man  
wants a man's meal, juicy, tender, 
wholesome meat dishes to satisfy 
a hearty, man-size appetite!
Today, with our modern methods choice, tender meats in all varieties, processed 
by the highest standards of cleanliness and convenience arc yours at household 
budget-keeping prices at Pioneer.
We Specialize in fresh sausage, cured meat and fresh pork




THE CHEF’S DIPPED 
STRAWBERRIES 
To Prepare: Make fondant
cream.
To do this, combine 1 c. gran- 
uh ted sugar and % c. water in 
deep qt. saucepan. Stir until sug-
New Dough For Pastry 
Found In Switzerland
H i N a y b o r!
The greatest pastry chefs in 
the world arc trained in Switzer­
land’s Schools for Chefs.
A.s a natural consequence, the 
finest Imaginable freshly-baked 
breads, rolls, cakes, pastrio.s and 
mouth - watering iictits four.s are 
on sale throughout tlic country. 
Even small liamlcts boa.st fine 
local bake shops.
“ Do you use mixes to bake 
broads and cakes at homo?” I 
nsked a group of Swis.s homc- 
makors.
“ Oh, no, It would hh n waste 
of tlmo," thi'y roiillod, “when we 
can buy suoli flue baked goods.” 
However, I did discover o n c 
j)ro|)ared mix lliat was nation­
ally used ill the home — refrig­
erated puff - pastry dough, ready 
to roll, sold in lirlek shapes of 
nlxMit a p o u u d, adequately 
wrnpiw'd in polyethylene nnd cel­
lophane.
FANCY PARTY PASTRY
“ We huy this.” the liome-rnnkers 
ngrecHl, "so Hint we can bake 
fancy pastry parly hors d’oeuvre.s 
at homo or, sometimes , a s))oc- 
Inl torte, or a fruit pie, not al- 
wny.s available at the hake shop, 
ami filled wlUi gooseberries, red 
currants, rasplierrles or other 
choice si'asonnhle fruits.”
n u ' C'hef nnd 1 saw this re ­
run rknlile n 'frlgerated pnckagi-d 
puff - pastry made into small 
iinlf - mixm apple turnovers at a 
fooii - lecture demonstration 1 ii




Cold Ham-Fried Chicken P la tter ] 
Giblot Risotto Corn-on-Cob 
Fruit Dessert Plates 
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea, Milk| 
Measurements arc level; 
rcclnes for (!
Finnorehlo Slaw: Cut off and 1 
discard feathery tons from 1 
stalk finnocchio. Wash, dry and] 
shred bulb.
T o s s  with V' e. m ustard 1 
Freneli dressing. Chill.
Toss in 2 e. fine - .shredded | 
crisi) green lelbtee.
Garnish with ehoppt'd hard- 
eooked ei'g,
Glblet Risotto: With 1 ot. walei 
cover 3 sets washed ehicken gib-1 
lets.
Add 1 tsp. licef iKiuillon gran­
ules. 1 tsp. salt nnd Vt tsp pepper. 
Simmer 4,'5 min. Drain.
'lliere should be 3 c. of stock. 1 
Chon giblets.
Peel nnd slice 1 onion; saute | 
In 3 tbso. olive oil.
butter; w h e n  I 
1'/.! e. uncooked j 
- cook 1 ruin.
T h i s  S i g n s  Y o u r  
G u a r a n t e e  O f
★  Q U A L I T Y
★  V A R I E T Y
★  H A M E  B R A N D S
a n d
Add 3 tbsi). 
mi'lted, stir In 
white rice. Stir
Add stock.
Bring to Ixiil; rover; slow-lxiil 
3,7 min., or until rice l.s fork-1 
tender.
When half-done, stir In eliopp- 
ed gililelti.












Pete Selxlcr — Phone PO 2-43(57
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mis.sion — Phone PO 4-1335
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna — Phone PO 2-C904
ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE
Phone south R-53C0 — WKSTBANK
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Ellis Street — Phone PO 2-2881
P E H M A N  BROS.
1302 St. Paul S t — Phone PO 2-3020
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. Fowler — Phone PO 5-5114
ED'S GROCERY
1271 GIcnniore Roail — Phono PO 2-4280
»ACE It KELOWNA DAILY COtftlEK. f i l l .  SEMT. 3*. UNM
U n fam ilia r V e g e ta b le s  S e t  
O ff  A  Train  O f  Inqu iries
By EDNA BlJAMEl.Y 
C'stiadUa Ereui Btaif WrUer
,btil tiiily half are served i^ilh any
regularity
TOUONTO (CP) — IJufamiliar ,‘i'Ry KAEE 
vegetables in the Ontario agricul-1 Ora? of the unfamiliar vegHa- 
tural tk|»arUnent’s exliibiu at acluaUy was
Canadian N a 1 1 o na! Exhibition 
here have drawn many Laquirics
in recent years.
For the show this year, the de­
partm ent decided not only to tell 
the visitors in a handy booklet 
about such vegetables, but also 
to provide recipes for cooking 
them.
Thai’s how the detturtmeiit’.s 
booklet. “Try These Vegetables," 
was born, explains Helen McKer- 
cher, director of the home eco­
nomics service.
'I’he department is hoping to en­
courage homemakers to try out
Kale is a type of cabbage, abso 
known as borecole, Scottish kail 
or German greens.
It is high in food value but low 
in calories, and Its dark green 
curly leaves make it attractive 
to serve.
To pTctmre kale, cut off the 
tough ivarts of ttie stalk and 
stems. uikI outer leaves if coar.se 
and tough. Wash thoroughb'.
t\H>k rapidly In boiling salted 
water until tender, for 20 to 35 
mlnute.s, leaving the pan uncov 
ered for the first 10 minutes. 
Drain thsjroughly, and cut into
cookwl eggs in a b u t t e r e d  egar has been added. Cook like
two or three slices of bacon until 
erbp, break into bil-s, add the 
rlM>pi>ed emsked kale ami reheat 
in the bacon fat.
Cookiil chopiMxi kale may be 
8calloi>ed by arranging alternate 
layers of kale and sliced hard-
ca.sscrole, m o i s t c Wing slightly 
with chicken broth or meat stock, 
and topping with grated cheese 
and buttered bread crumbs. Heat 
until top is brown, in a moderate 
oven, degrees.
8AI.SIFY SAHSFIEH
Another of these vegetables Is 
salsify, which resembles i>arsnips 
but tastes .somewhat like an oys­
ter. Sometimes it’s called oyster 
plant, or vegetable oy.stcr.
To prciiarc, trim off tops and 
scrub with a stiff brush, then 
peel. Cut as desired and put into
[Kirsnips in boiling salted water 
until tender, 25 to 30 minutes.
Serve idaln with butter and 
seasoning.s. or with white sauce. 
Salsify can be scalloped by ar­
ranging equal measures of the 
diced cooked vegetables and a 
seasoned white sauce In alternate 
layers in a buttered baking dLsh. 
Top with buttered bread cnimbs 
and bake in a hot oven, 450 de­
grees, for about 20 minutes.
The booklet also has rccii^es 
for globe artichokes, Jerusalem 
artichokc.s, celcrlac, Chinese cab­
bage, eggplant, kohlrabi, leeks,
cold water to w^ich salt or vin-'okra and Swiss chard.
vegetables they may not have i bite-sized iw tlons. 
zaten before. At least 40 kinds of Serve hot with butler, and i»os- 
vcgetables are grown in Ontario. Uibly a dash of vinegar. Or cook
CAULIFLOWER SPECIAL WITH CHEESE
Cauliflower with Cheddar 
Clice.se Sauce, Canadian Bacon 
makes a delicious and sul>- 
stantial dinner entice. Recipe 
for -six: Cauliflower with Cliccse 
Sauce and Canadian Bacon: 
Wash 1 large head fresh cauli­
flower. Remove coarse outside 
leaves, but leave a few young 
lender leaves attached.
Place cauliflower in large 
saucepan in 1” boiling water 
containing 1 tsp. salt. Cook cov­
ered for 5 min., then uncover.
Continue to cook 20 to  25 min. 
or until it is fork tender.
Me;intimc make cheese sauce.
Clieeso Sauce; Melt 3 Ibsps. 
butler or margarine in sauce­
pan.
Remove from heat; blend in 
3 tbsps. flour. Gradually blend 
in I'i: c. milk.
Stir-cook 5 min., or until 
medium-thick and boiling.
Mix in '/z tsp. salt, Vi tsp. 
powdered mustard, Vk ts)>. 
ground black pepper and I c. 
shredded sharp Cheddar cheese. 
Continue to stir-c<K)k until 
elicese melts.
To complete: Remove cooked 
cauliflower to large deep i>lat- 
ter. Pour over cheese sauce.
Garnish with golden brown 
butter-friend croutons on top. 
Surround with overlapping slices 
of quick-pannod sliced bacon.
W hat Makes Holes 
In Emmentaler Cheese
la  Switzerland, milk i.s deliver­
ed evening and morning fixim 
dairy farms to tlie scruiiuloiedy- 
eleati clu'ese-making plants.
After thorough te.sts (or qual­
ity and flavor, the evening milk 
is turned into it u g e .shining 
luelal alloy vats to .stand all 
night to start fermeiUation.
4'ilEi;.Si:-MAKIN(i niOCESS
The morning milk is a d <1 e d 
When delivered.
'I'iie next nuiriiiag Ihe eom- 
bim'd milk is heated to aboal 
IKI degrees F., when the ehee;;e- 
m ala'r adds tlie right qaaaUl.\ ol 
inleni - organisms to eomplide 
the fermenlalioii. Next, rennet 
exlraet i.s added to Milidify or 
"eurdle" the milk.
'I'he curd is bnila-a o|i witli 
W o o d e n  puddles; .a stirring 
meehani.Mn takes ovm . breaking 
the eurd into ‘g ra in ."  vvhleh 
etilled into, u mu-sa. , . .
G e t  a  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e r ^  T o o . . ,
m S A U E
For your locker or home freezer . . . cutting meat, 
curing and smoking is our specialty.
WE GUARANTEE THE MEAT WE SELL
. . .  Every piece of meat is cut to your specifications, 
properly wrapped and stamped, then sharp frozen 
to insure best flavor.
BUY FOODS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. STORE HERE FOR 
LATER USE, YOU’LL SAVE!
CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION. We offer you the same fine service for your meat.




E N V O Y
Is  M y  K in d  O f  C a r !
★  You save money when you buy it . . . you save money 
when you drive.
★  New' color fashion, new' driving ease, new power-packed 
performance.
CUIID DRAINED
'tVo .skilled stalwart elicese- 
maluu's slide a huge chceseclotli 
between the curd and thi' sides 
of the vat; the heavy bag ot 
eurd Is raised and drained.
(Juiekly into tin' cheese pres 
it goes, Tliea into the salting cel­
lar for a two - day swim in heavy 
l)rlnc; on to the eni'ing cellar or 
fermenting - mom. where the 
elu'cses are frcuinently turned and 
scraped.
WHAT IMAIvES IIOI.E.S
Tlte eyes ari> formed liy ter 
nienlatinn — l.urgi-. irregular oi 
small luiles - - eharaet«‘rlslie onl.v 
of Swllz<‘rland Kmme n t a I e r
ehees.
A mataring perioil of six t( 
eiglit innaths follow... and llu'ii 
the 200 - pound wheels of SwI: 
Kinnu'ulaler are ready to malu 
Iheir debut on Ihe lubles of 11a 
|.\V(M■ld̂
ENVOY . , .
The ideal family 
car or the perfect 
2nd car.
si:i: n  - d r iv i- it
rODAY!
SEE THESE O.K. ECONOMY MODEL USED CARS
VAUXIIALL VlCrOU
Super 4-<loor Sedan. Char­
coal grey, a lovely one owner 
low mileagi' ear in perfect 
eondilion.
Only ..........
»'• |»v . •» V .
$ 1 4 9 5
1957 FORD CONSUL
Sedan, 4 cylindc'r, 2-lonc 
black and white, clean as 
a w'hlsllo 
at ..................... $ 1 0 9 5
1953 FORD CONVERTIIH.E
Bomitiful horizon bliug auto- 
matic transmission, radio, a 
perfect .second car.
Only ................... $ 9 9 5
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
( Iievrolcl - Okismobile - Caclillae - Envoy - C'orvair 





Mrs, Red Bosscha, 74i Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna. B.C.
1 cup cooked fish, fiaked 
% cup tomato sauce 
juice of Vi lemon 
I tsp. onion, minced 
; % tsp. celery salt 
% tsp, pepper 
8 slices bread, buttered 
melted butter
Combine fish, tomato sauce and 
seasonings: blend well. Spread 
b e t w e e n  slices of buttered 
bread. Trim crusts from bread. 
Brush sandwiches with melted 
butter and brown slowly on both 




Mrs. Red Bosscha, 744 Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
12 frankfurters
sharp Cheddar cheese 
prepared mustard 
sweet pickle relish 
12 slices bacon 
: 12 frankfurter rolls 
 ̂Split frankfurters lengthwise 
but do not cut all the way 
through. Cut cheese into wedges 
and insert in frankfurters. Spread 
cheese with mustard and fill te- 
maining opening with pickle re­
lish. Wrap each frankfurter with 
a slice of bacon and fasten with 
toothpicks. Broil 7 to 10 minutes 
or imtil bacon is crisp and the 





Mrs. Red Bosscha, 744 Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
1 lb. ground beef 
4 tbsps. catsup
IMs tsps, prepared mustard
2 tsps. horse radish 
2 tsps. minced onion
1% tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. salt 
dash pepper
Combine all ingredients. Split 
six hamburger buns and toast un­
cut surfaces under the broiler. 
Spread cut sides with meat mix­
ture. Return.to the broiler, and 
broil about 6 minutes, haying 
meat surface about 3 inches from 
the unit. (Buns may bo used un- 
toasted, but toasting makes buns 
crisper.)
SANDWICH SPREAD
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon flour
3 tablespoons vinegar
1 egg, well beaten 
% cup cream.
% teaspoon salt
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
lcupgratcdchee.se
1 tablespoon grated onion
3 tablespoons chopped pimento 
Cook sugar, butter, flour, vin­
egar, bento negg, cream and salt 
in top of double boiler until thick­
ened, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat, add chopped eggs, 
cheese, onion and pimento. Place 
In covered Jar and store In re­
frigerator.
EGG AND BACON SANDWICH
6 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
2 slices bacon, cooked crisp
I Few drops onion juice
I Salt and pepper
I Mayonnaise or cooked solad
dressing
Combine chopped eggs, bacon, 
and onion Juice. Moisten with 
salad dressing. Season with salt 
and pepper. Spread thickly be- 
tkreen slices of buttered whole or 
Whito b r e a d * . , .
CREABrr SALMON MOULDS 
V4 cim butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspe^ salt
Dash cayenne pepper 
% teaspoon dry mustard
2 egg yolks, lightly beaten 
1 cup salmon, drained and
flaked
1 cup peas, canned or fresh, 
cooked
1 cup'heavy cream
2 canned pimentos, if desired 
1 cup milk
Melt butter in saucepan. Stir 
in cornstarch. Add salt, cayenne, 
mustard. Blend in milk and; cook 
over low heat, stirring constant­
ly, until weU mixed and thicken­
ed, Remove from heat and stir 
gradually into beaten egg yolks. 
Stir in flaked sahnon,' peas, 
cream, blending well. Pour sal­
mon mixture into greased indi­
vidual fish moulds or custard 
cups, or into a large greased 
mould. Set moulds , in a pan .of 
hot water. Bake at 375 degrees 
(moderate oven) 40 to 60 min­
utes, depending on size of 
moulds, or until a toothpick in<- 
serted in centre comes out clean, 
^ s e n  around edges with sharp 
knife and uiunould immediately. 
If desired garnish with strips of 
pimento to form shape of fish.
PUT YOUR PRESCRIPTKjN IN  OUR HANDS . • •
Wl»n compoundiiig prescriptitMis, 
“cxaclmsss” is always the principal 





You can have confidence in Dyck’s Drugs ability to 
fill prescriptions with the utmost precision and skill.
WE GUARD YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH • •  •
Filling prescriptions is a sacred trust and the vital, highly- 
skilled ‘‘heart” of our service, but we also maintain baby 




P h o n e
P O p la r
2 -333 3
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
DRUGS
At your service at ALL hours.
Our modem new store Is conveniently located 
5 doors west of Super-Vain on Bernard.
 ̂'►'if > >.
BRUCE MoMILLAN
LIVING BEYOND THE MAINS?
Ins ta ll
T h e n  Y o u ,  T o o ,  C a n  






No soot. No odor When burning. 
No impurities . .
Instant heat.
Reduces heating time.
Non-poisonous. Burns only when 
properly mixed with air.
Never fails. Not affected by 
power shut-offs.
NEW h o m e  OW NER S. . .
It will pay you to consider 
the possibilities of
PR O PA N E GAS
•  #
^ o p an c  gas . . . clean, odorless and non-dangcrous , . , provides the 
the Z n ^  ^  housewives whose homes are i S  beyond
Your presentgas range and equipmcnl can be converted over to Propane
e q u ip E n t " ’y S«s you use. We also completely service the
p n x r * ’ «PPl'«nces and complete installation Phone 
rU  i-2244. No obligation.
For Detailed Inform ation -  Phone or V is it
S26 BERNARD AVE.
L IA A IT E D
PHONE PO 2.2244
T w o  G re a t  N a m e s . . .
BARR & AHDERSON
GENERAL ELEORIC
I f s  ^  S to re  
b e h m d  t h e  g u a ra n te e  
t h a t  c o u n ts  . . .
I t  In o u r  poUc7 to  p leaM  h r  provkUng rrU a b le  
m crch an d iM  c u a ra n te o d  to  fu m l ttw  p.>rpose to r  
w hich  K w as  In tended , e n d  to  g ive th e  tuU cet 
m e e su re  of v a lu e  lo r  every  d o lla r  s p e n t  Shop w itti 
confidence a t  B a r r  a n d  A n d e m n  w h ere  “ SatUfao* 
tion  M oney R efunded '*  h as  a lw ay s b een  o u r  policy.
Conveokia Bodgcl Tcms!
Up to 24 M oii^  to Pa;!
Long honored in service to their customers, Barr & Anderson airf General Electric are 
names that asiore the purchaser of a dual satisfaction.
A d d  Gracious Charm to your Home with Selertion .^..
"Kitchen Engineered"
A P P L I A N C E S
Mine people choose General Electric home ^plionces than any other make. Ask anyone who 
owns Q.E. products . . . they will agree G.E. represent the tops in performance, quaUty 
and style year after year.
You can always be sure that Barr & Anderson’s 
dhoice is unexccUol. Competent, courteous salesnmi 
are anxious to demonstrate the appliance of your 
choi<% and help you choose the model and size best 
suited to your needsl
Service. . .
We maintain a highly quaUHed staff of service tech> 
nicians, specially trained to offer expert and prompt 
appliance repairs wlun required.
SPECIAL LO W  PRICES during GOLDEN HARVEST of VALUES EVENT
.■'I- *}














2 3 .9 5  
.  9 9 5
1 5 9 5
l>̂' <‘'I . -.4 >S' ' . '
F IL T E R - F L O  W A S H E R
This feature-packed washer is what you’ve been 
waiting for: large capacity, simple operation, and 
just right” wash cycles for every fabric.
•  New improved rinsing-spray and deep activated 
rinses.
•  Non-clog filter pan •  Water saver
•  Largest capacity •  Porcelain top
•  Choice of wash water




2 9 9 0 0
H I - S P E E D  D R Y E R
Gives you summer day drying weather any day of 
the year with only one simple setting. Clothes are 
conditioned to a sweet and country-fresh softness.
•  3 Heat Settings •  Antomatlo De-wrinkler
•  Adjustable Time and Temperature Controls
•  Nylon Unt Trap •  Magnetic Door Latch
•  Porcelain Top and Drum




1  9 9  0 0
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Deluxe A utom atic Speed Cooking
3 0  INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
MODEL TJB 332 AS SHOWN
Here are just a few of the features that make this 
range the most outstanding value ever offered.
Automatio Timer 
Giant sbed oven 
Builtrln Lamp 






Focused Heat Broiler 
Appliance Outlet





Model CS 142 .
This good looking 21” model 
has the new, more powerful 
Ultra-VIsloii System f r o n t  
mounted speaker on and off 
tone control and high resolution 
picture tube. Features that 
makes G.E. Ultra-v îsion the 
finest TV you’ve ever seen.
Golden Harvest Sale
2 3 9 °°
BUY YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES WITH CONFIDENCE AT
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) LTD.
The Business Quality and Service Built
5 9 4  BERNARD AVE. PO 2 -3 0 3 9
MIbM
